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LegionnairesBlast
LamesaIn

7--2
Littlefleld's underdoc

Legionnaires smashedun
defeated Lamesa. 7-- 2.

Monday night at Lamesa
to begin the American Le-
gion District 19 tournament
off on a winning note.
Littlefield, runner-u-p to

Levelland in its own area
with a 3- -3 conference
mark, had little trouble In
smashing the heavily-favor- ed

Lamesans.
The locals grabbed an

early lead in the first inning
by scoring three runs on
successive singles by
Jerry Bridwell, Ronnie
Rice and Van Ashley.
Joe Bellar led off with a

walk, one of three issued
by Lamesa'shurler, Dan-
ny Wyatt, and Bridwell sin-
gled to move Bellar into
scoring position. Ronnie
Rice provided a single to
score Bellar and Van Ash-
ley added the third single
base blow to bring Brid-
well winging in. Robert
Conley hit into a fielder's
choice scoring Rice.
In the second inning Lit-

tlefield addedanother trie
of runs to push them lntc
a 6- -0 lead.
Steve Middleton and Pete

How Does Your
Garden Grow?
It's time for the annual

picture page of gardeners
and the Littlefield Pcess
would appreciatea call if
you have an outstanding
yard or garden. . .or if
you know of one. Please
Call 385-448- 1.

EARTH (Special) A big
street parade at 4 p.m.
Thursday will launch
Earth's 17th annual Ama-
teur Rodeo to be unreeled
at 8:30p.m. Thursday,Fri-
day and Saturday nights.
Free barbecuewill be ser-
ved on the rodeo grounds
at 6:30 p.m. Thursday fol-

lowing the parade.

Featuredat the perform-
anceswill be two go-rou- nds

of calf roping, bareback
riding, saddlebroncriding,
girls barrel racing, bull
dogging and bull riding.

A saddle will be award-
ed the "Best All Around
Cowboy" and trophy

" or

District
Tournament,

Estrada each walked to
start action. An error at
third, one of Lamesa'sfour
costly miscues, scored
both. Bridwell, who had hit
into the error, wound up
on second. Rice clubbed
his second single of the
(Continuedon PageEleven)

Red Cross
Officers
Are Named
Friday, at the regular

monthly meeting of the
Lamb County Chapter of
the American Red Cross
an election of officers was
held for the coming year.
Last year s slateof offi-

cers were re-elec- ted and
include Truitt Sides of 01
ton, Chapter Chairman;
James P. Arnold of Su
dan, vice-chairm- an; Mrs
Lester LaGrange of Am
herst and Pat Boone, Jr.,
of Littlefield, secretary
Other members of the

board are Wayne Brownd,
Sudan; Ross Middleton,
Earth; Mrs. Dora Terry,
Earth; Mrs. Bonnie Haber-e-r,

PleasantValley; Clo-v- is

Poteet, Olton; Howard
Hall, Olton; Roy B. Mc-Quatt- ers,

Jr., Spade; Bil
ly B. Braden, Springlake;
And CharlesJones,Mrs.

Arbie Joplin, Mrs. J. D.
Dodgen, Curtis Wilkinson,
J. E. Chisholm, JamesI.

Joyner,Mrs. OpheliaStone
and Mrs. Leo Teck, all of
Littlefield.

buckles will be given first
place winners in each
event.
Entries for the event

sponsored by the Earth
RoDinc Club will be taken
from 9 a.m. until 8 p.m.
on Wednesday,July 12 only.
Rodeo stock will be fur-
nished by L.D. Ward,Trin-
idad, Colorado. A rodeo
office has been set up at
Barton-Watso-n, Inc. ad-ioin- inc

the Earth Rodeo
Grounds.

A special attraction will
be' a drawing for a Shet
land pony to be given away
bv the Earth Jaycees at
Saturday night's perform
ance.

Earth Annual Rodeo
PlannedFor 3 Nights

OUTSTANDING YOUNG FARMER D.J. Cox of
Enochs is shown in his cotton field with the grow-

ing plants. He was namedto representthis area
by the Bula-Enoc- hs Young Farmer'sAssociation.
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DRIVE IN CLOTHING STORE Although it wasn't planned this.way, a usedclothing store operated by Bessie
Watkins and located on the west side of the intersectionof the Springlake and Lubbock Highways becamea
drive in store early Monday morning. A pickup driven by Effie Mae Craig of Lubbock was going west and
failed to stop at the stop sign and continuedthrough the front window of the clothing store. The accident hap-
penedabout 3 a.m. Monday.

MoreMoistureFalls
With the plea for hot,

dry weather coming from
farmers arid agriculture
experts alike, most of the

Olton JP
B-vsig-

ns

Monday
The resignation of W. E.

Thomas, Jr. Olton Justice
of the Peacefor Precinct
One, was accepted by the
Lamb CountyCommission-
ers Court at the monthly
meeting Monday.
Thomas, who hadbeenap-

pointed to fill the JPposi-
tion vacated by the deathof
F. L. Burrow, resignedbe-cau- sed

"the position at
times interferes with my
private business.' He
commended V. L. Smith,
Sr., deputy sheriff in Ol-

ton, for "the fine manner
in which he handlesthe of-

fice of deputysheriff in our
community.'
The resignation was ef-

fective July 10, 1961.A re-

placement will be named
at the next meeting of the
Court.
Precinct Four requested

the right to purchasea
(Continuedon PageEleven)

cations aresomewhatstag-
gering he is a young man
who, in a little over ten
years, has worked, not on-

ly physically but mentally,
to put togetherone of the
best farming operations in
this part of the state.
Just a few short yean

ago, D. J. (for Donald Joe)
went out on his own. He
had grown up on his fath-
er's farm helninrr him as

the 'place. He made some
extra money working at
gins or doing some custom
work with a combine. It
1950, he decidedto put all
his labor into a farm of
his own.
With the money he had

managed to save,he rent-
ed a half-secti- on of land
close to this small com-

munity andfarmed dryland.
Like all young men who

are ambitious, Cox was
soon bitten by the land-
owning bug. In 1952, he
bought the land that he now
farms. From this base of
operationshe beganbuild-
ing a businessthat he could
be proud of and from his
fertile mind beganflowing a
cascadeof ideas and inno

.1,1- JK.

county has receivedmore
rain and cooler weatherthe
early part of this week.
A heavy rain stormhit the

southernpart of theCounty
late Saturday night dump-
ing amounts from an inch
and a half to a quarter of
an inch of tUe
area. H?T,itv rain fell to
the wedt of Littlefield than
to the easr.
MonJay evening another

storm movedinto theCoun-
ty dumping about an inch

Sheriffs Office
Arrests Six
County Sheriff's deputies

arrestedthreepersonsfor
investigation, two for
drunk and one who was la-

ter releasedto the Border
Patrol, according to de-

partmentrecords.
Johnnie Lewis of Brenham

was brought to Littlefield
from the Canyon sheriff's
department on a forgery
warrant. Lewis was want-
ed in connection with a
forged check given in Ol-

ton.
Francisco Melendrez of

La Feria, Tex., was ar-
rested forquestioningand
later turned over to the
Border Patrol.

vations that are almost
phenomenal.

Cox tells his story this
way:
"I moved on to the new

place in '52. It was all
dryland and I saw that if
I were going to getanysort
of crop at all, I was going
to have to have some wat-

er.
"Well, everyone told me

that this part of the coun-

try that we Just dlun i
have good enough water foi
wells. But, I had to seefor
myself."
And Cox did Just that.
Renting a drilling rig he

moved It onto his farm and
began to drill by him-
self. Although he had little
or no experienceon a rig,
he succeeded in sinking a
well on his place which he
describesasa "good eight-in- ch

stream."
"It made me feel good to

know that I hadaccomplish-
ed something that I didn't
know too muchabout."

In 1955, Cox was harvest-
ing, with irrigation, on the
averageof a bale and one-quar-ter

an acre, But he
still wasn'tsatisfied ,

f It;, 'r.'HLmA:'.
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In Area
in the Olton areaand about
a quarter of an inch in
the Littlefield area.
Tuesday night a violent

lightning and rain storm
hit the area bringing with
it cooler weather andsome
wind.
For Littlefield, tho. rail

guti$e atW'esrternCoionOil
showed .98 inch Saturday,
.29 Monday and .19 Tres--
day. The total rainfall for
the week is 1.1', for the
month 2.25 and for il.c
year 15i43. Only 9.98 in
ches hadfallen at this time
last year.
(Continuedon PageEleven)

FORECAST-Part- ly cloudy
through Thursday evening
High Thursdayin mid80's
TEMPERATURES --Sunday
high 69, low 62; Monday
high 78, low 58; Tuesday
high 81, low 60; Wednes
day high 70, low 01 at
12:00 noon.
MOISTURE- - 1.46 for the
week, 2.25 for the month,
15.43 for the year. 9.98
for this time last year

"I saw that the water and
soil were not producing as
they should that some-
thing was lacking. I decided
to look around at some of
the other areas that were
getting better yields than
mine and see what was
missing.
"It didn't take me long to

realize that thesoil needed
a boost somesort of fer-
tilizer."

9hvlnor awav from com- -

basiccomponentwith which
to build uphis soil, Cox de
cided to use manure. H2
saw that if he invested
$300Q or so in a commer-
cial spreader, his profit
would be eaten up by the
cost of the equipment; he
decided to build his own
Getting an old truck for
$250 and, working himself
on it with less than $100
worth of parts, Cox built
himself a manure spread
er which he is still using
today.
"I put about 600 tons of

manure on the land
and covered that with close
to 650 tons of burrs and
raiseu my yield to over
a bale and a half an acre.

37

r

25

City Police
Investigate
Accidents
City Police investigated

two accidents this week
according to records in
the department.
At 11 p.m. Sunday night

they investigated an acci-
dent at the corner of XIT
Drive and 7th. A cardriven
by Sharon Stokesof Rt. 1,
Anton and one driven by
Mrs. Blanche Williams of
Littlefield were in col-

lision.
The police saidMrs. Wil-

liams was going east on
7th and stoppedat the stop
sign and had madea right
hand turn onto XIT and the
Stokes car hit her from the
rear. No tickets were is-
sued.
Mrs. Williams was in-

jured and is in a local hos--
(Continuedon PageEleven)

Board To Meet
Amherst Independent

School tax equalization
board will meet Friday,
July 21 from 2 to 4 p.m.
The meeting will be in the
school tax office and all
interested tax payers are
welcome to attend the
meeting.

Still not satisfiedwith his
yield, Cox decided to aim
for "the top" and work to-

ward his goal. As spring
approached, Cox decided
that he was "going to have
a two-bal- e- to- - the- - acre
year. He announced his
plans to his father and his
friends who were a bit
skeptical.
"They thought that I was

aiming a little over mv

auneu to uo it bo l se
out in that direction. I did
a lot morecheckingaround
the country, seeing Just
what farmers who were
making that and betterwere
doing to their soil.

"Now, I've found out what
makes one farm produce
may not be worth anything
on mine, but I knew that
the more I looked and
talked with farmers, the
more I could pick up from
them andmaybeprofit from
their mistakesor take ad-

vantageof what they learn
ed for a periodof years.
So, Cox came home, and

working with the ideas he
had picked up (plus sev-
eral that were his own) he

ochsManNamedOutstandingFarmer

Four
Profs
Hired
Trusteesof theLittlefield

School Board votedMonday
to remain at the present
tax rate of $1.40. The de-
cision came after lengthy
discussion concerning the
needs for the school for
the coming year.
Sid Hopping, school tax

assessor- collector, re-
ported to the board that
an additional $300,000 in
property valuation had been
added with in the district
during the pastyear.
Four teacherswerehired

during Monday night'sses-
sion and two resignations
were accepted. Mr. and
Mrs. William Brune sub-
mitted letters of resigna-
tion to the board. Brune
has been the High School
supervisor and Mrs. Brune
has been fifth gradeteach-
er. They have moved to
Amarillo and have retired
from school work.
Mrs. Ann Pullig washired

to teach fifth grade. She
has had two years teach
ing experience at Sudan
and is the wife of Bob
Pullig, also a local tea-
cher.
Jim Robertson of Pecos,

was employed to teach the
sixth grade. He is a 1960
graduate of the University
of Texas and this will be
his first year as a teacher.
Finis Branham was hired

to teach in the va&rional
agriculture department.He
is a graduateof Texas Tech
and has betn teaching in
the Moran schools for the
past two years.
Mrs. Johnny Fields was

employed to instruct sev-
enth grade math. She is
a graduate of West Texas
State College and will be
in her first year of tea-
ching.
The board approved the

plan submitted at the June
meeting by JamesPirkey,
high school principal, to
start a floating periodclass
schedule. The change will
make class period longer
but will limit the number
of classesany one day to
five instead of six. Each
student will be enrolled in
six credits but will meet
the classes four times a
week instead of five.
A sinking fund made of

money received from the
rental of band uniforms
was approved. The money
In this fund will be used
for uniform replacement.
Rex Gilstrap, commercial

instructor, was named
textbook custodianfor the
coming school year and
replaces William Brune
who has done this work in
connection with his other
responsibilities.
Cornell and Company of

Amarillo was appointedto
audit the books for the
1960--61 school year. They
have been the auditorsfor
several years.
The August meeting of the

board has been set aside
for complete discussionof
the proposedbudget for the
1961- -62 school year.

iNewcomers For
July Revealed
Newcomers for the last

of June and thefirst week
of July were listed by the
Littlefield Chamber of
Commerce.Seven families
were shown as having Just
moved to town.
The newcomers are R.G.

Rhoades,707E. 9th; Robert
Richards,800W. 10th; E.H.
Wesley, 918 W. 10th; C.W.
Conway, 209 E. 11th; Jim
Landis, 611 E. 7th; Rinus
Branham, 1211 W. 9th; and
J.M. Griffin, 1305 W. 10th.
Newcomer letters will be

sent to thesenew families
this week by several Lit-
tlefield merchants.
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ShowerHonors
JaniceCampbell
OLTON Janice Camp-

bell, bride-ele-ct of I.A.
Webb, was honored with a
pre-brid- al shower Sat-
urday, July 8, in the home
of Mrs. W.T. Hankins.
The serving tablewas laid

with a white lace cloth over
yellow and centered with
an arrangementof white
and yellow gladioli. Crystal
and silver appointments
were used. Misses Joyce
Gray and Sharon Hamby
served.

Bobbie Campbell re-
gistered the gifts and the
guests.
Carnation corsages,in the

bride's chosen colors of
white and yellow, werepre-
sented to Miss Campbell,
her mother, Mrs. T.M.
Campbell and the groom's
mother, Mrs. I.A. Webb.
The honoree waspresent-

ed with a set of corning
cookware, ironing board,

iron and electric per
colator.
Hostessesfor the event

were Mmes. Raymond Car
son, Lester Thompson,E.
E. Hall, Joe Miller, Bar-
ton Prestridge,W.T. Han-
kins, J.M. Manchen, Bill
Thomas, Norman Smith,
Cleo Smith, Earnest La-Fran- ce,

Jim Gregory,
Steve Boruk, Elvis Hatley,
W.A. Hatley, Robert Den-
nis, Virgle Gray, Louis
Botkin, Grady Franklin,
Miss Peggy Sluder and
Miss JuanellHatley.
Miss Campbell and Mr.

Webb are to be wed Sun-
day, July 30 at 3 p.m. in
the First Baptist Church.
Olton.

PHONE 3S5-44- S1

FOR WANT ADS

The Last Round-U-p Of Ware's

SEMI-ANNUA- L

FIRST COME FIRST EVERYTHING RE-GROUPE-D AND MARKED
FOR FINAL CLEARANCE ONLY SIZES AND AMOUNTS MOST
GROUPS HURRY FOR BEST SELECTION!

Childrens Wear
DRESSES SPORTSWEAR - SWIMWEAR

INFANTS, CHILDRENS AND SUBTEENS

1.98 value 1 .29

2.50 value .1.59

2.96 value .1.89

3.98 value 2.49
4.98 value 2.99

5.98 value 3.79
6.98 value 3.99
7.98 value 479
8.98 value .4.99

9.98 value 5.99
10.98 value 6.99
12.98 value 7 99
14.98 value 8.99
17.98 value 10.99

Ladies Ready-- To-W ear
MISSES AND JR. DRESSES, COATS AND SUITSSPORTSWEAR AND BLOUSES, SKIRTS, SWIMWEAR

2.98 value 1 .89

3.98 value 2.49

4.98 value 2.99

5.98 value 3.79

6.98 value 3.99

7.98 value 4.79
8.98 value 4.79

9.98 valu 5.99

10.98 value 6.99
12.95 .'diur f.yy

14.9 - value 8.99

17.95 value 10.99
19.95 value '. . 11.99
24.95value 14.99

29.95 value 16.99
34,95 value 1 9 99

39.95value 22.99
49.95value 29.99
55.00 value 32.99

65.00value 39.99

FIRST TIME IN 20 YEARS These sistersand brotherswere together for the
first time in 20 yearsSunday at the J.A. Brooks home In Llttlefield. They have
visited with eachother o- - many occasions but were never together as a group
until Sunday. They are from left to right, Mrs. J.A. Brooks, Llttlefield; I.D.
Haney, Lubbock: Mrs. EssieMae Bufkin, Throckmorton; Mrs. Alice Holt, Mor-
ton and Mrs. J.L. Harris, Morton. They were all born in Georgia and moved
to Texas in the early 1900's.

FOR LADIES ANfcQ

AT

OF

.69 value 39

.79 value .49

.89 value 59
value 59

1.19 value 79

value 79
1.29 value 79
1.39 value 89

5.95 value

III

TMvfv-fni- ir narents and
friends attendedtheFound
er s day Tea given

Order of Rain-hn- w

Girls.
afternoonat the
Center.
The serving table

with the Rainbow

i v v j M i ll nw r mm mm mw m m I mi m mm m m m

-

- IN
--SO

& Ejitire Stock Summer And Spring
ShoesAnd Sandals

CHILDREN

BUY ONE PAIR REGULAR PRICE RECEIVE

SECOND PAIR EQUAL VALUE FOR ONLY

.98

J. 29

HI

PIECE GOODS
ALL SPRING AND SUMMER MATERIALS

One Special Group
New And All Cotton Piece Goods

ay tne

for

was

1.49 value 39

1.69 value .99

1.89 value .1 .00
1.98 value .1,19

1.98 value 1 .29
2.98 value 1 .89
3.98 value 2.49
4.98 value 2 99

... 3.79

am
OF LITTLEFIELD

From
The

uraerui nainnov
Has Day Tea

Llttlefield
Saturday

Community

centered

DOI

M

Regular 98c

2 yds $1.00

vr.' TALL I.IF.V CHANDISE

- ARRIVING DAILY

Woman's

Founder's
Bible and crystal was used
for serving. In the back-
ground was a large rain-
bow ending with a "pot of
gold."
The girls of the order

alternatedwith the serving
and registering the guests,
and Paula Fields furnished

Angle

Littieneia

background
piano.

Mrs. lone Turrljl
ber of the GrandEM

Committee, fronr!
field, was a guej
occasion,

SERVED--

LIMITED

Men's Suits Sport Con

19.95 value 1 2.99

29.95 value 16.99

35.00value . . . 19.95

39.95value .24.99

50.00 value 29.99

55.00 value 34.99

60.00 value 36.99

65.00 value 39.99

70.00 value 44.99

75.00 value .46.99

79.50 value 49.99

Men's Slacks
12.95 value 7.99

14.95 value 8.99

15.95 value 9,99

16.95 value 10.99

19.95 value 12 99

Men's & Boy's Swimim

1.98 value 1.29

2.98 value 1.89

3.98 value 2.49
4.98 value 2.99

5.95 value .3.79

Mens Straw Hats

1

Dress And Western

12 Price

SORRY, ALL SALES FINAL,

NO REFUNDS OR EXCHANGES
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JOY GALE LONG

fihd Mrs. A. T. Hedg--
Itre vlsltinc their son

tamiiy in Mont

LIL

visitors in the
of Mr. and Mrs.

were Mr.
s. Kermit Whitten.

LIL
and Mrs. Ruben

fjr. were Sunday
Iguests in the home

and Mrs. J. B.
11. Anton. Also Mr.
!rs.
esent.

LIL
;. B. Kirk,

his mother. Mrs.
&irk,

LIL
iV tiuests in the home

I'of lllr."- - and Mrs. Leonard
his sister and
and Mrs. Bil

DrSmir nnrl .MIHyon
and Mrs. C. G.

eland

TkHI

Billy

LIL

visited Sunday in
ie of Mr. and Mrs.

Willis.
LIL

weekend guestsin
(me. Mr. and Mrs.
i

Billy and Becky
Hayes, Kansas:

Imlth. Lamed.Kan--
and Mr. and Mrs
Capp, Gary and
riona.

LIL
id Mrs. L.V. Wood

the Bleveelt Re--
At Park,

July 9. Therewere
tives present.

LIL
Bg in the Don Hat--

me over the hol- -
iwere Mr. and Mrs.

Jimmy and

LIL
a Ann

Texas,
and Mrs. Calvin

leld, is
er
Mrs. DaveLackey

field.
LIL

Evert Yeacer left
day for her home
nd, fol- -

a visit In the home
Emma Sell,

rs. Ernest E. Sell.
X. B.D. Bir- -

ne spent last
siting her

ugustasenandother
8 In

LIL
i. Phoe--
iz. is her
rents. Mr. and
ohn and
x, Mrs. BusterFea--

LIL
unn family had a

at Macken--

ti J uly.
Js

LIL
Nick

and Mrs. Boo Pit--
were Sun--

ists in the home ot
Mrs. M.O. Duna

aests in their home
were. Mr. and

Clovis Barber and
)allas.

LIL
A.B. DuH

Jhas been in
me of her brothers

the
s.

LIL
J.L. hat

is her guest, Mrs
Dallas.

Joy Gale
Long

Marry
Mr. and Mrs. LavernLong, announce

the and
of

their Joy Galeto Hudson son of
Mr. and Mrs.

The vows
will be at 8 p.m.
August 11 at the First Bap-
tist Church in
The is a 1961

of High
School. Her fiance is al-
so a of
High School.

Ktely In Littlefield
fihone 385-310- 2, 385-44-82 or 385-45-96

IHtrrwana

Mmy

mm
mm.

Woolver

Thedford

Seminole,

Sunday.

Clinelwere
f3vmUyJMr.

ftEitthl;
children, Ed--

JmSk
LuMock,

Booker, Amarillo;

Mackenzie

Dunlap,
JL,ubbock.

Dangerfield
daughter

visiting
grandparents,

California,

listers,

brother,

mother,

Temple.

LouMadson,
visiting

Hayhurst,

Ijreunion

Ninety-eig- ht

attended.

IWayne Taylor,

jubbock.

Cluster,
visiting

KennetW

Murdock

bdrick,

To

Amherst,
engagement ap-

proaching marriage
daughter,

Cantrell,
Raymon Can-

trell, Amherst.
exchanged

Amherst.
bride-ele-ct

graduate, Amherst

graduate Amherst

LIL
Lisa Jungman, San Jose,

California, visited here
with her aunt and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Batson.

LIL
Mr. and Mrs. E.B. Luce,

Lake Village, Ark. arevis-
iting in the home of their
daughter's family, the
RalphNelson's

LIL
Ronnie Lumsden, Dallas,

is visiting with his grand-
mother, Mrs. J. B. Lum-
sden.

LIL
Mr. and Mrs. S.E. Whit-tingto- n,

Olton, and her
granddaughter, Melodie,
visited Sunday in the home
of her sister's family, Mr.
and Mrs. J.D. Evins.

LIL
Mr. and Mrs. David Den-

nis and daughter, and Mrs.
Mollie Kennedy,Amarillo,
visited in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. James Pirkey,
Saturday.

LIL
Kim Anderson, Big

Spring, has been visiting
in the home of her grand-
parents,Mr. andMrs.For-
rest Moore. The Moores
attended a family reunion
at Fluvana, Sunday.

LlL
Guests in the home of

Mr. and Mrs. George B,
Thomoson are her sister

M. Calderone and Stephan
ie, Albuquerque.

Dunn Family
Reunion
The L.L. Dunn famllvmnt

in their home for a reunion
Saturday and Sunday. Five
of their six children
attended.
Children and families aw

tending were: Herbert
Dunn's, Littlefield; Mr.
and Mrs. Eugene Ivey and
family, Dimmitt; John
Dunn, Littlefield; Joe Dunn
and family, Big Spring; and
Newt Dunn and family,
Maricopa, Calif.; and other
relatives.

Mary E. Yantis was in-

stalledaspresidentof Dis-
trict 13, of the Veteransof
Foreign Wars and Aux-ilari- es

of the
of Texas in San Antonio,
at the 41st Annual Conven-
tion which metJune29-Ju- -ly

3.
During the next twelve

months Mrs. Yantis will
preside over the Ladies'

VFW in Plain-vie-w,

Hereford, Canyon,
Tulia, Floydada, Dimmitt,

Paducah,Lbck-ne-y,

Matador,
Silverton, and Littlefield.
Mrs. Yantis has earned

her ten year per) in the lo-

cal auxiliary, 4854, hav
ing held several offices li
the and is a
past president. She is el-
igible through herlate hus-
band, O. K. Yantis, Jr.
who was aveteranof World
War II and an active mem-
ber of the V.F.W.
Mr. and Mrs. Odell Mat-

thews also
Littlefield at the five day
convention. The officers
and delegateswere chal-
lenged to do their part for

and against
Communism.
The Auxiliary program

for the coming year is en-

titled, "Youth and You,'
on activities

to benefit the youth of our
communities and offering
study courses and liter

To Combat
Is A Dis

ease," "Christ Is The
and family, Mr. and MrsJ Ansver.

In addition to the Ameri- -
canlsm program, Mrs.

From

Yantis will assist each
auxiliary in programs o

service, can-
cer aid and research,civil
defense, and
aid to vet-
erans and their families.
3ood will be
stressedat all times.
Among the

speakerswho were heard,
were W. P. Strube Jr.,
Dean of Abilene Christian
College, and Ted Connell,
V. F. W.

Officers of the Depart-
ment of Texas were elect-
ed and installedand cere-
monies were held dedica-
ting the new 50 star flags
and colors. Memorial ser-
vices were heldfor depart-
ed sisters and comrades
during the pastyearamong
whom was one 16cal mem-
ber, Sister Cressie W.
Hairston.
Award and citations were

presentedfor work during
the past year. Littlefield
Auxiliary was one of the
Auxiliaries receiving ana-wa-rd

for fulfilling the hon-
or roll, which is basedon
contributions given to one
or more worthy charities i

or of com--
munity services each
month during the year.

auxiliary of-

ficers for the year are:
Lynette Self, president;
Ann Marshall. Sr. vice- -

ature on "What I Can Do president; and Eunice

and

Beard. Jr.
Doris Parker, Chaplain;
Tina Barney, treasurer
and Pricilla Webb, guard.
Other officers were ap-poln- ted

and installed,along

The

Woman's

Mary E. Yantis Named
PresidentDistrict 13, Auxiliary

Department

Auxiliary,

Childress,
Wellington,

organization,

represented

Americanism

concentrating

Communism.'
"Communism

community

membership
hospitalized

citizenship

outstanding

Commander-in-Chie- f.

organization

Department

vice-preside- nt:

with district presidents
from the 25 districts in
Texas. Mrs. Yantis will
preside over one of the
largest districts in Texas.
As wasstated,theV.F.W

takes pride in the achieve
ment of the auxiliary.
Their membersstriveto be
good neighbors, good citi-
zens and a credit to their
organization and to their
community and country.
The next annual conven-

tion will be in Houston,and
the following year it will
be in Lubbock.

Angle

THE AMERICAN WAY

mK- - 'l no -I- 've
)m

Stomach More

CHISHOLM FLORAL
Announces

The Purchase

of

STREETS

FLOWER SHOP

And Invites

Your Continued

Patronage

Dial 385-446-1

GuaranteeDeliveries Anywhere

620 East 5th Street

1
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FENNEYS

SAVINGS FOR MEN
complete with carrying caseplastic

RAINCOATS SI
Assortmentof Walking Sizes 29-- 34

SHORTS $1.88
Tropical weight, wool blend broken sizes

SUITS $24.88
Good selectionof Sport S--

SHIRTS 99t
150 pair reduced cotton cord 28's to 38's

PANTS $2.88
SAVINGS FOR BOYS

Entire stock

SWIMWEAR
most sizes 88e to $1.66
Entire stock of Play Sizes 2's to 8's

SHORTS 50t
40 pair cotton 8's to 16's

CORD PANTS $1.88

.SAVINGS FOR WOMEN
Seamless180 pair-40-0 needle 15 denier 8 12 to 11

HOSE2 pairs $1
Batiste Entire stoc: reduced

SLEEPWEAR $1.88
All summerdress or play reduced again

HATS $1 & $2
Entire stock reduced broken sizes

SWIMWEAR $4 $10
BEACH White terry S-- M

ROBES $2-$-3

SAVINGS FOR GIRLS
BEACH White terry All sizes

ROBES $1.44 & $2
Broken sizes assortedcolors

THONGS
sizes4's to 14's severalstyles

Medium weight Birdseye

Batiste Diaper

dozen

PrintedMuslin Fitted regular size

33e

PLAY SHORTS 50&

SAVINGS FOR BABY

DIAPERS

SHIRTS

SHEETS

$1.88

88t

88t
ON THE BALCONY Z'

Summer
PIECE GOODS

CLEAN UP
25fr yd-50f- c yd

t

? 33

re In
nents
'ill.be
.John
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egln,
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lng--

ant

rs.
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Rocky Ford Home Dem
uiisiruuun LiiuD met tor a
picnic supper July 4.
Those presentwere: Mr.

and Mrs. V.M. Peterman,
Mr. and Mrs. J.L. Feag-
ley, Mr. and Mrs. Reno
Rochelle, Mr. and Mrs. M.
B. hmbrey, Mr. and Mrs.
Leonard McNeese,Mr. and
Mrs. Curtis Fuller, Lub-
bock; Mr. and Mrs. Pete
Tiffie, Sprinplake.

The
Wo

Mr. and Mrs. John Feag-
ley, Mr. andMrs.Raymond
Humphrey and Roger, Mr.
and Mrs. GeorgeWilliams,
Wyleta; Mr. andMrs.David
Harmon, Mrs. M.A. Par-
mer, Mr. and
Mrs. Dillard Bryant, Llt-tlefie- ld.

Mr. and Mrs. Dwayne
Bryant, Kelly MLxon, Hart
Camp; Mr. and Mrs. Loyd
Sturgis, Mr. and Mrs.

And TUES

COLUMBIA PICTURES PRESENTS
A GEORGE SIDNEY PRODUCTION

nam

DIRECTED &
PRODUCED BY

Harlington;

DAN DAI LEY AND
SHIRLEY JONES

GEORGE SIDNEY GUEST STARS

G.A.- -
POSA FILMS INTERNATIONAL PRO-

DUCTION CINEMASCOPE COLOR

XIT

1

n w 1

"3T

:Bfc
VA

mans

Angle

Rocky Ford Club Has
July Fourth Picnic

PALACE THEATRE
FRI-SAT-SU-

N-MON

DRIVE-- IN

WED-THU- RS

Chuck Carpenter, Mrs.
Tommy Carpenter,Little-fiel- d;

Karen and Larry
Vrubel, Spade.
Mr. and Mrs. John Hay-hur- st,

Donna Feagley,
Littlefield; Jonnie Lou
Madson, Phoenix, Ariz.;
Mr. and Mrs. James
Feagley, RogerandJimmy;
and Mrs. Cecil Motl, Kay,
Sue,Judy, and Kenney, An-

ton, Texas.

AT AMHERST

Linda Gray, Monahans
who is visiting her sister,
Mrs. Pat Blessing, Oltor
was here with them Sunday
as they spent the day with
his parents.

Mrs. Electra
Lubbock spent
days last week
daughter, Mrs. J.
and family.

Graves,
several

with her,
D. Bench

Wrestling
SATURDAY

NIGHT
8:45 P. M.

DOUBLE""
MAIN EVENT

ALEX PEREZ

VS -
GYPSY

BIUIANO

TREACHEROUS
PHILLIPS

vs
LARRY

WRIGHT

LITTLEFIELD
SPORTS
ARENA

I 8 P. M.
6 P. M.

4-- H Favorite Food
Held At PleasantValley
The county 4-- H Favorite

Foods Show was held in
the Pleasant Valley Com
munity Center, July 6 with
fifteen Girls exhibiting.
Foods from eachof the 4

croups, milk, vegetables,
fruit and meat and bread
and cerealwere exhibited.
Girls who had completed

their year's work in the
foods unit under the guid-

ance of adult leaders were
eligible. Each girl exhib
ited a complete table set
ting along with their fav
orite food.
Those receiving blue

ribbons were: Sheryl Ste-
vens, Veta Allison, Lyna
Pitts, Carolyn Allison and
PaulaGibson.
Red ribbons: Marv Bess

Smith, Laura Akin, Cindy
Cade, PatsyAngeley, Helen
Smith and Marilyn Cade.
White ribbons: Cheri

Dorris, Rheta Hulsey,
Sherry Caddel and Debra
Walden.
Adult leaderswere: Mrs.

OscarAllison, Mrs. Robert
Akin, Mrs. Glenn Gipson,
Mrs. Gene Cade,Mrs. A. L.
Smith, Mrs. C.T. Hulsey.
Judges were Miss Leola
Petty, County Home Dem-
onstration Agent, Morton,
and Mrs. ElveraDuerksen,
Home Service Advisor,
Southwestern Public Ser-
vice, Plainvlew.
Veta Allison and Sheryl

Stevens will represent
Lamb County at the Dis-
trict Favorite FoodsShow
to be held in Lubbock, Aug-
ust 11.

Mrs.
With

Birthday Party
WHITHARRAL - Mrs.

Ella Hewitt was honored
on her 61st birthday at her
home Friday with a sur-
prise birthday party.
Friends gatheredwhile she
was in town and upon her
return, Mrs. W. R. McDan-i-er

played the piano and
the group sang Happy
Birthday as she was com- - .

ing to the house.

Refreshments wereser--i
ved to Mrs. E. G. Wade'

! Mrs. J. C. Taylor, Mrs.
j'Hub Spraberry, Mrs. VI- -j

vian' Reding,Mrs. Richard
Horton, Mrs. Bessie Bai-
ley, Mrs. Joel Burns,Mrs.
McDaniel, Mrs. H. J. Dob-so-n,

And Mrs. Iva Pair, Mrs.
ErnestKristinek, Jr,.Mrs.
L. C. Lewis, Mrs. W. B
Pointer, Mrs. Lillie Thet--
ford, all of Whitharral, and
Mrs. Bob Barker, of Lit-
tlefield.

Hostesses for the oc-

casion were her children,
Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Hewitt
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Hewitt,
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hol-
mes, Mr. and Mrs. De-way- ne

Dixon and her sis-
ter, Miss Maye Burns.

Let Us TeachYour Child
To Swim

Expert Instructors by

Coach Ben

ClassesStart July 17th
9 AM 10AM
10 AM HAM

Monday through Friday
10 DAYS INSTRUCTIONS - $10

REGISTER YOUR CHILD NOW

Every Thursday Nite Ladies Nite
STARTING JULY 20th 8 P. M. HEATED POOL

SWIMMING INSTRUCTOR AVAILABLE
REGULAR SWIMMING SESSIONS

WEEKDAYS
SUNDAYS

Show

Hewitt
Honored

Headed

White

CRESCENTPARK
SWIMMING POOl

DIAL 385-- 3655 for nite private swimmimp. dad-tic- c

Country Club

Bridge Played
Seven and one-ha- lf tables

of duplicate bridge were
in play Saturday evening
at the country club.
Winners were: North-Sout- h:

first, Mrs. Marshall
Howard and Mrs. Al Cham-
bers; second, Mrs. R.D.
Hutchinson and Mrs. B.F.
Stephens, Lubbock; third
Mrs. Alvln Webb and Mrs.
JamesSteffey. East-We-st:

first, Mr. and Mrs. John
Nail; second,Mr. andMrs.
Leon Byrne, San Angelo;
third, PrestonMorrow, Jr.
and Steve Coggin, Lubbock.
The club will meet Sat-

urday evening at 8 o'clock
in the ball room of the
clubhouse. It will be the
third game of a six weeks
series and players inter-
ested in participating are
urged to attend.

Baby Shower
Honors Mrs.

Lloyd Jaquess

A Pink and Blue Shower
was given in honor of Mrs.
Lloyd JaquessonThursday
the 6th of July in the home
of Mrs. Travis Spencer.
Hostesses for the oc-

casion were, Mrs. Barton
Spencer, Mrs. Roger Sell,
Mrs. Jerry Watts, Mrs.
Travis Spencer, Mrs.
Bruce Reagon, Mrs. Laney
Reagon,Mrs. Ronnie Rice,
Mrs. Mollle Bales, Mrs.
Lois Humphries, and Miss
Linda Steffy.
The hostess gift was a

bathinet and diaper
hamper.

I

72 x 108

Twin
Fitted

x 108

Fitted
Lady Pepperell Brand!
Pink, Blue, Maize,
Orchid And Green!
Over 180 Thread Count
Per Square inch!
Absolutely the Finest
Colored Sheeton The
Market!
12x38 CASES 21.09

"1

m m

3

Big,

2 1 00

Jumbo 22x44 Inch Size
In Solid Colors
Green, Blue, Yellow.
Pink, White!
WASH CLOTHS TO
MATCH! 12 for 1.00

Hospital News
Medical Arts Clinic

Hospital
July 9

ADMITTED: RandellKuh--
ler, B. W. Waters, Paula
Lonez. Cleo Spradlln,Mrs.
Sldnev Landers, Mrs. Vic

Nelnast. Mrs. Bruce
Cromer,Max Hutchins.

DISMISSED: Jess Watts,
Mrs. A. A. McMahan, R.
II. Rice.

July 10
ADMITTED: Kenneth Po-

sey, E. C. Crawley, Mrs.
Doyle Baccus,Robert

DISMISSED: Mrs. SidneV
Landers, Mrs. John Ram-ag- e,

0. M. Edwards.
July 11

ADMITTED: Debra
Mears, Mrs. G. B. Ste-

wart, P. W. Mallett, H. B.
Newton, Mrs. JohnForbes,
Mrs. Allen Appf;rson, Dale
Sheppard.
DISMISSED, Mrs. F. H.

Kendrick, A. Hailey, Marie
Nelson.

July 12
ADMITTED: Mrs. E.G.

Gleaton
DISMISSED: Mrs. Victor

Neinast, Bob Murphy, Max
Hutchins, Mrs. C. C.
Spradlin, Debra Mears, E.
W. Walters.

Littlefield Hospital and
Clinic
July 9

ADMITTED: Mrs. Mary
Helen Demel, Mrs. Oralia
Flores, John Pinkerton.
DISMISSED: Mrs. Ber-ni- ce

McCain and infant girl
Richard Suarez, George
Turner.

July 10
ADMITTED: Mrs. Jean

Street, Dwight Starnes,
Mrs. Blanch Williams,
Mrs. Edith Anders. Mrs.
Patsy Cooper.
DISMISSED: Mrs. Bar

bara Gilmore and Infant

Over 180 ThreadCount SquareInch,
White, Closely

Sewn Hems Strom
Away Now!

girl, Mrs. Mary Goodwin.
July 11

Perry
SaucedaInocenclo

Diana Mrs. Lo-

is Williams, Mrs. Marie
Perez

Mrs. Mary
Helen Demel, Mrs. Oralia
Flores, Hill,
Fred Giles, Betty
Banks.

July 12
Mrs. Wanda

Swart, Paul Tue.
Jean

Streety, Mrs. Marie Per-
ez and infant girl, Sauce-d-a

Mrs. Annette
Little and infant boy, J. H.

Dwight
Mrs. Sallie Gregson.

AT EARTH
Mrs. Cara re-

turned home after
since the first of

June In Lubbock with her
Mrs. Cora Hacker

a sister,Mrs. Francis Bat-s-ell

and her son and fam-
ily, the Bill Popes,

and the
Dean family to the
Floydada Baptist

for Family Day July
4th.

fffflTTiamm I
UwMuftnpfa Magnificent SAVINGS!

olord t Fabric of American ftLPercales! ip 4 t nnmn &bW.

81

Double

towers

towels
Thirsty

Cannons

for$

Of

tor

rrr

cases
MUSLINS

Ve,m0U8

freshness!

Features

Bleached

SelvaKes! Lay

ADMITTED: A.
Altman,

Palmares,

DISMISSED:

Raymond
Mrs.

ADMITTED:

DISMISSED: Mrs.

Inocencio,

Masters, Starnes,

Morgan
Monday

visiting

mother,

Aber-nat-hy

accompanied
Morgan

Encamp-
ment

278C

42" Cases for 990

W SHffI .8U99

42 x 36

128 81" x 99" or 72" 108"
for

Per

And

x 38

72 x 108
Twin

Methodist
Coinniissiot
Has Meelin,

The CommtsJ
Christian r,
met Tuesdav

Methodist Chur'
Rhea Rrnrilnv i!.

ivirB. L.yie ura
elected

The followinc
were appointed--

uruncu ana r.Pnu.
iare. non nrnnnw,

cuiti run, ana
nrnndnn; Pp.n

uraer: Mr. and
Brotherton,
anu Mrs.

Human

Mrs. Claude Olivet
Rev. .Tnrt

conferencech.nl

committee of
nnminnt nnn p..

tion. suororestprf k' uu
commission do

relation to tha

mittee.

The Life

'"'"wi1

TYPE

Leorir,
Neese:

Thosepresentwjs
and Mrs. Brother
and Mrs. Caldwe;
Bradley, Mrs. HC

Oliver, BobGroner.
Mrs. Brandon.

Miracle VALUES

E

'
: ...

v

Over 75 Years Of Researtl
Is Woven Into EverDan Rv(
Sheet!

x

?eaanutRvVpCo Extraordinary

n --ift

81 x 108" DOUBLES (? i n)I.O(

12" 2

Size

Social

Claude

81" 108

1 IL

t!

..i,

m

x

NOW ONLY

$151

None finer!
DAN RIVER COMBED PERCALES

DOUBLE

87

BOTTOM $2.07

I
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iHERST NEWS by Mrs Lester La Grange

ptist Youth Attend
is annualcampmonth
inyon camp around
floydada, when clif- f-
groupsof the Baptist

go there at sche--
&lntervals usually for
My of two days and

the Fourth was set
: for Family Camp
Rev. and Mrs. John
ft? attended and Mrs.
fBearden was there

U Day.
"week girls in the
and 10 year croup

to Wed- -
f' noon. They were
ia Ann Coleman.

and Karon
Their counselors

PBob ClaytorandMrs.
Ir Fowler accompan--
:hm.Other adults were
cs Smith andMary

lij,r-- ' Wli . LiULUl hub
j'another groupwin at--

5Naomi Maire visit- -
IjWsMi'f' Reba Porter last

iiMiss Maire servesas
ionary to Monterey,

CO' and is on furlough
inc her parents in

riford.

Monday

Fowler,

Ifnuihd Mrs. Jeff Brant--
liySsSlaUbbock were here
Kly$ night and attended
tMlwMding of his sister,
AhnlBrantley and JoeMar

PiXAMnafon Unrrrncnn
ffiMldren visited Mrs

ri'WGrimes, Clovis this

JMsfSand Mrs. John Autry

I

IK.
85

home to
Sunday. They

;nt a week here to
Is mother, Mrs. J.
ry, who is ill. His

I; Mrs. Winnie Rags--
if.ind Mrs. J. L. Walra--

Isittlefield took them

Fid Mrs. Curtis Ivey,
visited her sis--

rs. w. F. Rowland
kher, Mrs. E . W.
Monday.

ind Mrs. Clydae No-tlaho- ma

City, visited
F. Rowland s and

iother, Mrs. E. W
last week. He is

iyles' brother.

Brown, Shallowat--
is an Amherst visi- -

ndav.

.and Mrs. J. B. Al- -
)rth and sons re
ly from a vacation in
ma. They visited

fives in Ft. Towsonand

re and Mrs. Delton
tand baby returned

:,irom tne nospitai
Jday. They were in--
in a car wreck, near

as they left for a
)n the week before.

and Mrs. Ray Bles
meatheir son,Jeaa

imily, in Muleshoe
evening.

Gertie Kelly re-t- o

Dallas Satur--
fter visiting her sis--
Irs. Pearl Abbott, the
ii Anoott lamuy anu
irelatives.

Ethel Workentine,
Mi. returned home

after a visit with
iother, Mrs. P. A.

and B. R. Otn- -
eats last week were
Sibyl Barnett, Am- -

L?- Mr. and Mrs. S.

l, Hereford,and Mr..
rs. Eugene Davis,

Stella Davis, Del
ICalif. is vlsitirs her

Jugene and family;
Shewill return here

jft leaving for Califor- -

It Siebert Cowen and
arevisiting hersis- -

E.Scottsdale,Arizona

Reba Porter am
tor, Billie Ruth re--

last weekfrom Nor
iOkla. where she took
Irt course in instruc--
)r college dormitory
mothers. She hopes

fccure a position this

Blanco Canyon Camp
I Mr. and Mrs. E. A. J
toieman and son visited
relatives and attended the
rodeo in Stamford last
week.

Mr. and Mrs. C. D.
Moates and sons attended
funeral services for his
grandmother, Mrs. Otto
Moates in Childress, Ju-
ly 2.

Mrs. Etta Jones,who is
spending the summer in
Richardson with her
daughter, Mrs. Lee Young
and family, accompanied
them here for the holiday
vacation. They visited the
Eryle Abbott and Charles
Jonesfamilies.

Beverly Baker returned
home to Chandler, Airzona
after a visit with her aunt
Mrs . Bill Elms and fam-
ily.

R. L. May, Kress,attend-
ed funeral services for
W. J. Warren Saturday.

Mrs. Uple Gunn left last
week for New Mexico after
making herhomewith Mrs.
Joe T. Harmon several
months.

James Baker, Chandler,
Arizona, is visiting his sis-
ter, Mrs. Bill Elms and
family. He will be a sen
ior at the University of
Arizona next year.

Donna and Connie Bowan,
Ffeldton spent the weekend
with their aunt, Mrs. Vic-
tor Reynolds, while their
parents were in El Paso.

of and plant- -

Tit r f t 1 1 1 i r Iw. i . nunanu anu Mrs
Lina Grissom Sunday were
Mr. andMrs. David Rogers
and Mr. and Mrs. Rayburn
Johnson, Clovis and the
Johnson's grandson, Ray
Johnson, Jr., KansasCity,
Mo.

Winston Fergusonvisited
in California this week. He
accompanied Elmo Gri-
mes, Clovis, who made a
businesstrip there.

A family reunion of the
Brandstattfamily was held
at Lake Texhomaearly last
week. Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Brandstadd, Mr. and Mrs.
Glenn Brandstatt, Mr. and
Mrs . Jon Cornelius, De-ni- se

and and Mrs.
Bertha Thompsonattended.

Mrs. Jim Templetonwas
in Portales,N.M. lastweeld
to visit her aunt who is
ill. Mr. Templeton went
for her Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Carrol Da-dism- an.

Augusca. and
son. David. Mr. and
Ewell Sparks, Commerce,

visited their cousin,
Mrs. W. E. McDaniel and
Mr. McDaniel last weeld

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wil
son left during theweekend
for a fishing trip to Lake
Stamford.

Here to attend funeral
services of their cousin,
W. J. Warren, Saturday

and Mrs. Clara Grovier,
Kans.

Grain
Sales
Up
Corn and grain sorghum con-

tinue to move out of government
storage to market at an increas-
ing rate.

The feed grains acquiredby the
Commodity Credit Corp. under the
national price support program
are sold when the grain is show-
ing signs of "going out of condi-
tion," and are often bartered un-

der other programs.
The Associated Press reported

Tuesday the Agriculture Depart-
ment had sold 21,613,000 bushels
of corn the last week of June.

This totaled 185,778,000 bushels
the government has sold since
last Oct. 1, compared with 82,298,-00- 0

bushels for the like period a
year earlier.

The Dallas commodity of

the Agricultural Stabilization and
Conservation Service reported
salesof 2,841,200 bushels of grain
sorghum last week.

Since Jan. 1, the Dallas office
hassold 17,876,160bushels of grain
sorghum. More than 14 million
bushels of the grain was export,
cd.

THE DEPARTMENT of Agri.
culture forecast Tuesday a 1961

corn crop of more than 3 billion
bushels and a wheat crop of 1.2

billion bushels. Thecorn estimate
is 18 per cent below the 1960 rec-

ord production.
Last year, that nation'sproduc-

tion of corn totaled 3.8 billion

bushels. This year's corn acreage

Guests Mr. Mrs, is 19 per cent below the I960

Rusty

Ga.,
Mrs

Ga..

office

inc,
Texas winter wheat production

forecast was 90,475,000 bushels

compared with the 1960 produc-

tion of 78,826,000 bushels.

TEXAS RANKED third in the

nation in 1960 cash receipts from
farming. The state total was 2.3

billion dollars. California led with

3.1 billion dollars. Iowa was sec-

ond.
Gross income for the nation's

farmers in I960 from cash mar-

ketingsand government payments
totaled 34.7 billion dollars, tha

USDA's Economic Research Serv

ice reported.
Government payments totaled

693 million dollars 2 per cent of

the total.
Livestock and livestock products

accounted for 54 per cent of the

total cash receipts. Crops account-

ed for 43.4 per cent. Texas ranked
third in the nation, behind Iowa

and Illinois, in the cash receipts

received from sale of meat ani

mals.

EARLY SEASON insect contro

on cotton pays off. This fact is

reflected in the weekly report
by insect expert C. R. Parencia
of Waco. His report shows that

9 untreated fields averaged 36'

per cent punctured squares and

only 9 per cent in 66 early treated
fields.

The early season applications of

poison on cotton evidently killed

off many emerging d

boll weevils.
Parencia urged cotton farmers

to check fields carefully and often

for insect activity. He said a
'interval treatment sched

ule must be used tor Don weevil

were Mrs. Pearl WarreA and bollworm control.

Hutchinson,

What you can do
to fight...

ONSTANTLY OBEY ALL LAWS

EPORI TO PROPER AUTHORITIES INFORMATION

YOU HAVE ABOUT ANY CRIMINAL ACTIVITY

NSIST ON GOOD GOVERNMENT AT ALL LEVELS

AKE- - YOUR INFLUENCE FELT IN SUPPORT OF

ADEQUATE PAY, TRAINING AND FACILITIES

FOR LAW ENFORCEMENT OFFICERS

DUCATE YOUR CHILDREN TO RESPECT LAW

AND ORDER

EJfr lliovcr Dirtctor

U.mJ Suui IXfiiUKol of J.ti

HearingSetonBill
Taxing NaturalGas
AUSTIN, Texas A natural gas

tax which would hit hardest the

pipeline companies which pay the

least for Texas gas will be aired
Wednesday before a legislative

committee.
The proposal by Rep. Bob Eck-har-

of Houston appearedto be
growing in favor, although its
chance for enactment remains
doubtful.

Atty. Gen. Will Wilson declared
the bill is constitutional. Gov.
Price Daniel gave it his full bless-
ing in oddressing lawmakers
Tuesday.

Eckhardt will tell the House
Committee on Revenue and Taxa-
tion how it could raise at least

$15,000,000 a year, mostly by tax-

ing gas that eventually is con-

sumed outside Texas. The Legis-

lature passed two previous laws
with the same objective. Both
were declaredunconstitutional.

Rep. George T. Hinson of Mine-ol-a

included in his omnibus tax
bill the "severance beneficiary"
proposal he sponsored two years
ago. Although Hinson's bill as in-

troduced also has been declared
constitutional by the attorneygen-

eral, Hinson plans to support the
Eckhardt version. Hinson will
move to substituteEckhardt'sgas
tax if the committee decides to
use the Hinson bill as its main
vehicle.

IPPiy QOB BlIDfiHUlf

COFFEE
FOLGER'S
1 LB

OR

100

J2

69
COCA COLA 49
HONEY

SHORTENING

ORANGE DRINK y2 Gaon
FRUIT COCfCTAlHunts30sizeI9

PEACHES or 2 V2 can 27c
HOMNYcampfireV" for 25
SPAGHETTI Picnic Brand 2 for 25c
MILK SHURFINE tall can A for 25

POWDERED MILK 12 89
DOG FOOD 3 for 25
FAB large size

Shurfine
PORK & BEANS

White or Red

POTATOES

CAN
DRIP
REGULAR

PURE

GALLON

Dale

Hunts

quart

3?

300 CAN

10 LB BAG

lb

LB
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9
69

Marines. .19
Cello Bag

CARROTS 9
Firm Sweet

CANTALOUPES 9c.

CUKES

Littlofisld,

79
SWIFT

JEWEL

3 POUND CAN

Spring
29

half

Roxey

54

' A A ml m. .

Rath's - Tasty - ends - pieces

7
Nice and Lean

Graded Round

LB.

10 oz

oz can

AT EARTH

Earthites attending
second Rhea family reun-
ion held Sunday at Mac-
kenzie Park, Lubbock,
were Mr. and Mrs. John
Welch, Mr. and Mrs. L. J.
Welch, and Tonye and Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Welch anc
family.
Also present were Mr.

and Mrs. CharlesPackard
and children and Richard
Ward, Hereford; Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Lavender and
family, Amarillo, Mr. and
Mrs. Oliver Southerland,
and son, Odessa,Mr. and
Mrs. Glenn Rhea,Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Rheaand Vicky
Lavender, Mr. and Mrs.
Kenneth Rhea and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Evans
and children,Mr. andMrs.
Bill Jackson and Mr. and
Mrs. Lawrence Rhea all of
Seminole.

Charcoal
Fast Start

STARTER
QUART

39c
63

BACON ,,326
Pinkney'sSliced '

BOLOGNA lb 496
CUT

STEAK

SHORT
RIBS

STEAK

ft

6

the

USDA

Graded
Choice LB.

LB.

Food King

Package

FIRE

89C

STRAWBERRIES

19c
Libby

LEMONADE

IOC
Gunn Bros. Stamps

Double On Wednesday

in that work. Billie Home (Grown lb..I was graduatedfrom
krst High School in

miifcM fiirfiTTi

596

29c
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SPRIHGLAKE NEWS by Myrtle Clayton

ScoutsHave Weiner RoastTuesdayNight
The lixplorer Troop of the

boy scouts met at the
Springlake park at 800
ruesday night for a wei
ner roast and picnic. Mr
jack Rylant, Sr . Scout
leader and Don Clayton,
assistant leaderhad charge
of the evening; A delicious
meal was enjoyed by the
following boysv and their
guests: Danny Dyers and
Karen Barton, 'Ray Tom
PackardandAUc? Jaqucss,
Arboth Rylant and Donna
Rudd, Jack Rylanri, Jr. and
DarleneRudd, Philip Ucar--
den and Joan Murrel,
Dwayne Parish, Don and
Mary Clayton and JackRy
lant, Sr.,

CharlesBaldwin and Jan
Ice Perry left Tuesdayfor
Corpus Chrlstl and Hous
ton. They have been vis
itlng Rev. and Mrs. Mil
ton Baldwin since Friday.

The WMU of the Baptist
Chutch met Wednesdayat
2:30 p.m. at the church for
the monthly community
mission project. Mrs. Lo
well Waldon presided over
a short business session
it was voted to sponsor
any child whowantsto go to
camp and can not go with
out financial help. Boxes
of clothes were carried to
a Spanish family. Present
were Mrs. Milton Baldwin,
Mrs. Jim Stone,Mrs. Her-
bert Miller, Mrs. Robert
Huckabee, Mrs. Lowell
Walden,Mrs.Myrtle Clay-
ton and community mis-
sions chairman, Mrs. John
Bridges.

Mrs. Illastinson andMrs.
Johnnie Busby left for Ala-
bama Monday afternoon to
attend the funeral of Mr.
Joe Horton,' brother-in-la- w

of Mrs. Busby.

Mrs. Almon Whitford and
Mrs. Myrtle Clayton called
in thehome of Mrs. Al San-
ders Monday morning at
Earth.
Mrs. Robert Huckabeevi-

sited with herparents,Mr.
and Mrs. G. E. Thommar-so-n

at Earth Wednesday
morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Ba-
ker left Thursday morning
for Sunday School week at
Glorietta.

The Royal Ambassadors
will meet Friday night at
the churchto studyon their
ranks, under the supervi-- i
sion of Rev. Baldwin.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Jones
and Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Alair spent Monday at the
Baptist Encampment put-
ting on new screens and
cleaning the Springlake ca-
bins.

Miss Linda Kay Lawrence
music scholarshipatOkla-hom-a

Baptist University
was guest" pianist Sunday
at the Baptist Church. Lin-
da Kay has receivedmany
honors in music, both in
Springlake High School and
at Oklahoma Baptist Un-
iversity where she hasbeen
chosen to sing in the se-
lect university group, The
Bisonettes.Linda is a for-
mer piano student of Bet
ty Parish of Springlake
Linda's father is Mr. John
F. Law. ence, principal of
Springlake High School,
where her mother teaches
English.

Weldon Schaefer, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Scha-
efer of Springlake, left Sun-
day June 25 for Bethlehem,
Pennsylvaniawhere hewill

for
peace of
ftiind

Our aim U to always
provide funeral aer
vkaa that are beau
tlful and reverent . .
truly the perfect tri-
bute. Anytime, day or
tUfht, our axfeartenced
atatf la at your call, to
bctp In your hour of

HAMMONS
Funeral Home

attend Lehoigh University
to do graduate work toward
his PHD In chemistry.
Weldon attended Spring-

lake Elementary School un-

til 1950 when the Schaefers
moved to their home north-ca- st

of Springlake. Weldon
transferred to Olton High
School and graduated In
1955.
He attended Texas Tech

at Lubbock for four years
and received his Bachelod
of science degree in 1959
majoring in Chemistry.
Weldon took ROTC train-

ing four years, and was
commissioned Second Lt.
in the U. S. Air Force but
was granted a'defermentto
do graduate work at Texas
Tech.
Working with Dr. Draper,

head of the Chemistry De-
partment of Texas Tech,
and Fellowship from the
Welch foundation Grant to
Texas Tech for Chemical
research, he received his
Master of Arts Degree in
May of this year.

Ladies of the Springlake
WMU will leave Tuesday,
July 11, to serve at thd
Plains Assembly Grounds
near Floydada.TheWMU's
of the churches in the Dis
trict are asked to bring
jam, jelly, preserves,
pickles, cup towels and
large cafe type cookaprons
to camp to help maintain
the camp.

Roy Fultz, Springlakewas
dismissedWednesdayfrom
West Plains Hospital at
Muleshoe after undergoing
an emergency appendec-
tomy Saturday.

An all day Dresdenpaint
ing
the

be at

building WednesdayJuly 12

Each person is asked to
bring a sack lunch and the
drinks will be furnished

Mrs. Burl Brockman and
children of CanalZone,Pa
namavisited in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Boze--
man week.

Jerry Hooten of
visited from Friday until
Wednesday with Mr. and
Mrs. R. C. Mr.
and Mrs. L. E. Stone and
Mr. and Mrs. R. L.
Roachof Springlake.

Mrs. Amanda Kelley, 81
years old of Bovina, Tex,
mother of Lester Kelley of
Springlake, died at 6 a.m.
in the Knight Rest Home
at Llttlefleld. Aunt Mandy
as she was known by all
her friends, was born
Sept. 22, 18"9, in Texas
and married R. A. Kelley
in Palo Pinto County in
1896. Mr. and Mrs.

moved to Hovlna In 1939.
Services for Aunt Mandy

conducted at 2:30
p.m. Monday In the First
Baptist Church of Earth,
with Rev. C. T. Jordon of
Childressofficiating.
Survivors are two sons

Lon of Bovlna, and Lester
of Springlake, four daugh-
ters, Mrs. Madle Smith of
Healdsburg, Calif., Mrs.
Leola Males of Vallleo,
Calif., Mrs. Lula White of
Bovina, and Mrs. Gertie
Gatlln of Meridian, two
sisters, Mrs. Maggie Ste-
vensonand Mrs. CoraWil-
son, both of Hillsboro, 15

grand children, 23 great
grandchildren, and one
great-gre-at grand child.

Mr. andMrs.Ed Jonesen-

tertained with a bridge
party in their home Friday
night. Thoseattendingwere
Mr. and Mrs. Billy Wayne
Clayton, Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Badger, Mrs. PaulineGat--
tys and Mr. Ted Rowan.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Mann
and children wereshopping
in Llttlefleld Saturday.

Mrs. Edna
been on the
week.

McClure has
sick list this

Mrs. Orlan Bibby stepped
out of the den into the gar-
age Tuesdayafternoon and
turned her foot, after ex-

amination it was deter-
mined her foot was broken.
Mrs. Bibby spent the night
in the Llttlefleld Hospital
and returned home

Word hasbeenreceived bv
Rev. Milton Baldwin that
Rev. JohnnvBeard of Lake i

party will held Jackson. Texas, will be,
Springlake Community here to conduct theBaptist

last

Borger

Hooten.

Kelley

were

Revival Sept. 13 - 24.

Rev. Steve Orellano is to
move in the Mexican par-
sonage and begin work in
the Springlake Mexican
Mission next week.

Mr. and Mrs. Donnie
Clayton, Mrs. Myrtle Clay-
ton, Mr. and Mrs. Bud Co-w- art

of Olton,Mr. andMrs.
Roscoe Thomas of Olton,
Mrs. Ethel Schreier,Mrs.
Pearl Schreier and Mr.
Fred Schreierof Olton at-
tendedtheHigh PlainsMin-
eral Club at Plainview,"
Thursday night. The Lub-
bock Gems and Mineral
Club were guests of the
Plainview Club also. Mr.
Jim Word of the South
PlainsArchaeoloty Society
at Lubbock brought a very
interestingprogram on lo-

cal Indian Artifacts. At the
last meetinga beautiful flo-resc- ent

rock exhibit own-
ed by Mr. and Mrs. Ansley
of Amarillo was shown.

:i

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Banks
went to Plainview Satur
day visit with his broth
er and family, the Dwlght
Banks. They returnedhome
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Malcom
Huckabeeand son from Ft.
Worth are visiting with his
parents,Mr. and Mrs. Ro
bert Huckabeeand Ronnie.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
Boone left Saturday for
Portales, N. M. to visit
her parents,Mr. and Mrs.
C. S. Hlghtower

Mrs. Thelma McClanahan
Mrs. Edna McClure, Mrs.
Marvel Carruthers, Mrs
Myrtle Clayton and Mrs.
Mattie Boone enjoyeddin
ner in Muleshoe Sunday.

Bud McNamara of Red-
wood, Calif, arrived this
week to spendhis vacation
here with his mother,Mrs.
Myrtle McNamara,his sis-
ters, Mrs. Ashley Davis
Mrs. Herschel Sanders,
Mrs. CassKirkpatrick and
tils brother. Mr. Frank
McNamara.
Mrs. Denny Barnett had

the misfortune of getting a
badly sprainedankleasshe
steppedfrom her backdoor
on to the porch.

Mr. and Mrs. WeldonOw--
ens, Steve and Stephanie
left for Vera,TexasSunday
to visit with her mother,
Mrs. Welch andon to Jay--
ton where they will remain
for severaldays.

Miss Patricia Barlow of
Kingsville is here visiting
with Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Stone and the Watson

Mrs. Thelma McClanahan
Mrs. Edna McClure, Mrs.
Myrtle Clayton and Mrs.
Marvel Carruthersdrove
to West Camp Baptist
Church Sunday night to see
the GA coronation service.
Diana and Pamella Avery,
grand daughters of Mrs.
McClanahan were in the
coronation service.

Mrs. Harlon Watson and
Monty Glen were dinner
guests of her parents,Mr.
and Mrs. G. Keller of Earth
Friday.

Ted Rowan was host to an
ice cream supper for his

ALL

WHAT YOU

gether.

Your own outside LIGHT
just a street

Reddy owns and this modern
7,000 Lumen vapor light that

comes on at and off
by day. furnish no Reddy

does it all even bulbs and
the ... and all for a

low of only $y qq
per month

YOUR PUBLIC OFFICE
OR ASK YOUR SERVICE

OLTON
A gift coffee honoring

Mrs. David Price's recent
marriagewas given Thurs-
day, July ft at the home of

Mrs. C. S. Sllcott.
Miss Janet Mary Pogod-zelns-kl

of Waterbury,
Conn, and David Price of
Olton were wed June10 in
St. FrancisXavlar Church,

Conn.
Guests were received by

Mrs. Sllcott. Sandte Love--
inss was In charae of the
register.
The receiving table was

laid with a white lace cloth
choir at the BaptistChurch
after services,Wednesday
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Jones,
and Gene left Sun

day for Mills to vi-

sit with her parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Ashley Da
vis and Mr. Andrew Davis
returned from Holdenvllle,
Okla. where
they attended the funeral
of Mr. Matt French, bro
ther-in-l- aw of Mr. Andrew
Davis. Mr. and Mrs. Ash
ley Davis spent Tuesday
night with his brother and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Tut
Davis of Antlers, Okla.

Mrs. G. C. Bearden,Sr.,
Mrs. J. B. Jamesand chil
dren returned from Avery
and Annona Texas late

afternoon where
they had gone to visit re-
latives and attendedMrs.
G. C. Beardens
reunion, it was the first
time in 35 years she and
her 5 sistershad beento

The Springlake 5 W's en
tered the talent show at
Muleshoe Tuesday nite.
They were accompaniedby
their parents.

J. B. James,Roy Byers,
Jr., and Parish
flew to Little Rock. Ark.
on businessWednesdayand
returnedhome Friday.

Mrs. Don Watson had the
cast removedfrom her foot
this week.

Mrs. McClanahan
spent Tuesday night at
Muleshoe with Mr. and
Mrs. Douc Averv. and at
tended the talent show1
where her grand daughter.
Diana Avery was featured
in the talent show. Diana
played the"Minute Waltz".

AT YOUR SERVICE WITH

Ready Mix Concrete
NEW FACILITIES AND TRUCKS

Davis Concrete Company
PHONE 385-30- 23

HERE'S OF.T
private AREA

like downtown light.
installs, maintains

mercury
automatically night

You investment
changesburned-ou- t

supplies electricity
rental

CALL SERVICE
PUBLIC NEIGHBOR

Waterbury,

Allyne
Valley

Wednesday,

Thursday

family

Kenreth

Thelma

centered with an arrange
ment of pink roses,crys-
tal and silver appointments
wire used.
Corsages of pink roses

were presentedto Mrs. ua-v- ld

Price, Mrs. Dttward
Price, mother of the groom
and Judy Price, sister of
the groom.
The hostessespresented

Mrs. David Price with td

cacuum cleaner and a set
of stainless steel cook-war-e.

Each hostesswore a cor-
sageof mums.Thoseshar-
ing hostess duties were
Mmes. Joe Miller, Bill
Thomas, M. P. Brigance,
C. E. Bley, Archie May
Clurv Phillips. J. E. Ful
ler, Athoil Light, Jeff
5mart, Kenneth Campbell,
Doyle Plnson.L. E. Sllcott,
L. 0. Langley, George
Bohner, Lee Simmons, R.

. Allcorn, and C. S. Sil- -

'Ott.
'Mr. andMrs. Irving Frost
Arlene, Robert and Wanda
of Schenectady,New York
are here visiting In the
home of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. M. R. Cavett.

Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Colj
of Earth were guestsIn the
home of his brother, For-
rest Cole, Tuesday.

Eight Olton Methodist
young peopleattendedJun-

ior camp at Ceta Canyon
July 3 through 7. Those
attending were; Melody
Carlisle, Barbara Choatc,
Vicki Hyslnger, Donna
Roberson,Gayle Truelock,
Steve Spain, Steve Collins
and Mike Trotter. The Rev.
and Mrs. W. p. Gaedeand
daughter, Nita worked as
counselor at this camp.All
returned home Friday

Mr. and Mrs
Oursbourn, H0J
and Cecil return l
ly from a two ww,
Hon inNwvadaandS
nia. At Reno, Merit

visited in the homei
daughter and so'
Second Lt. and W
Ross. At Hollister

'

ornia, tney visliuJ
uumc ui unoinorji
and son-in-la- w,

Mrs. Orvllle Brady,

Miss Ethel HalrtJ
San Antonio vlsitej

Frank AdamsSatt
was on her way.
Antonio to visit
In Colorado. Mlj'
grove and Mara
vert, both former
at Olton, are now J
in San Antonio. $
vert is visiting x4
in Oklahoma this 5

CondensedStatementof the Condition of

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF AMHERST, TEXAS

At the close of businessJune 30, 1961

RESOURCES

Cash and Due from Banks $ 540,671.45
U. S. GovernmentBonds 1 , 11 5,000.00
Stocks, Bonds, Warrants 69,500.00
Loans and Discounts 1 ,004,740.54
Bank Premises,Furniture and Fixtures . . 5,500.00
C. C. C. Grain Loans 636,374.57

Total $3,371,786.56

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock $ 50,000.08
Surplus . .' 100,000,05
Undivided Profits and Reserves 261,274.0!
Deposits ' 2, 960,512.4!

Total $ 3,371,786.5!

I certify that the above statementis correct.

MICHAEL DUFFY, Cashier

GUARDIAN
a NEW LIGHTING SERVICE

1
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ChamberOffice
Your

and the consumer.
It is a sure sign of mat-

urity when men can com-
pete vigorously for busi-
ness and simultaneously
work togetherfor theecon-
omic growth of the entire
businesscommunity.
There is one community

service that is badly need-
ed: A Community Calen-
der. A Calender with en-
tries of all organizations
regular and specialmeet-
ings. When a group was
planning a meeting, they
could call and checkthe
calenderto determine wHat
events are listed for the
contemplated date. This
would help to avoid somany
conflicts in social, civic
and all other community
developmentevents.

A good question is; W.hy
doesn't the Chamber or
someone else start and
maintain a calender of ev-
ents?
The answeris that such a

service is worthlessunless
practically all of the or-
ganizations participate bj
notifying the calenderof its
plans. Further, theservice
is useless if no one callsfl
in to check beforetheyplan

program.
By avoiding conflicts we

could improve participator
and attendance on several
occasions throughout the
year.

a4.
&

a. fcft A av

40 &

took this main streetshot
have taken over many va--

.

AMHERST
NEWS

Mr. and Mrs. JohnAutry,
Carlsbad,N. M. spent last
week with his mother,
Mrs. J. c. Autry and fam-
ily. Mrs. Autry has not
improved from a recent
illness.

Mr. andMrs. Joe Brand-stat-t,

Denise Cornelius and
Mrs. Bertha Thompsonat-
tended funeral services in
Skellytown for Mrs.
Thompson's sister-in-la-w

Mrs. JanieThompson.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Jones
and children, Sulphur, Ok--
la. arevisiting herbrother,
Leroy Maxfleld and family.

Mike and Pam Stafford,
Littlefield, visited their
grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. CD. StaffordThurs-
day and Friday.

Mr. andMrs, Artie Morse
Whittier, Calif, visited her
uncle and aunt, Mr. and
Mrs. Floyd McCain last
week.

We are running into some
serious conflicts during the
summer; think how much
more involved this sit-
uation will become during
the school term.
If you consider this pro-

ject to be worthwhile, talk
It up among the organiza-
tion meetings you attend
and perhapswe can start
an efficient and helpful
Community Calender.

By D. H. P.

I was very impressedwith
the following article that
appeared in the Odessa
American on Wednesday,
May 17, 1961. Itprettywell
sumsup theway I feel about
our country. I hope It im-
pressesyou as much as it
did me.
"Today, with thoughts of

Russia and communism on
the minds of many, loyalty
to America has become
a large subject. But when

loyalty to Amer
ica there are as many
conflicting ideas as to what
that means as there are
people to think them.
"Probably the most pre-

valent idea is that loyalty
to America means adher
ence to and support of our
government. If so, the con-
cept is woefully inadequate.
It totally Ignores the fact
that an American govern
ment has, in recentyears,
done any number of un
conscionable things. And
to be loyal to the govern-
ment would mean to be loy
al to the things the gov
ernment has done which
cannot be condoned.
"Perhaps thenextlayer of

supposedloyalty relates to
a support of the "demo
cratic process. We have
heard the argument many
times: The government
can be changed,so long as
the process for changing
It is democratic.

But here, it seemswe
are in danger of adopting
a symbol as an object of
worship. The virtue of the
democraticprocessasori
ginally conceived was that
it provided the people a
means of checking the de
spotism which might arise
in government. Now it has
become the author of des-
potism asunthinkingpeople
organizeandattainmajori
ties by means of which they
can loot and despoil min
orities.
"Loyalty to a processof

spoliation Is surely not
worthy of the American
heritage, nor presentday
Americans.
"Then there is the idea,

growing again In certain
quarters, that loyalty to
this nation consists in
working in support of
atomic bombing and in op-
position to Russia. But this
is surface thinking and has
little' to do with loyalty.
"We believe, in fact, that

for a personto come even
close to loyalty to this
country, he is going to have
to penetratetheseveralla-
yers of presumedloyalty
and get next to the living

RePrinted
News

Item From
Clovis

Penn Point

Caprock Fertilizer Played An
Important Part In Making This
Record Breaking Yield, As
Caprock Was Used By Many
Curry County Farmers
Wheat farmers have found it profit-
able to fertilize with Caprock Fert-
ilizer after combining.

See Your Local
Caprock Dealer Now

JlrV

element, the elan vital of
the American dream. If
this can be found, it will
surely be something to
which loyalty can be
extended.
"What is this vital force?
"We believe it Is in the

concept of numan ireeuom
and individual human dig
nity and when we say this,
we are saying in essence
that loyalty to these things
will elevate and give sub
stanceand root to Amer-
icanism.
"To be loyal to one's go-

vernmentis to give allegi-
ance to apolitical mechan-
ism which is clearly an in-

strumentof force and pre-dati- on

at best, an unruly
servant;at worst; a tyran-
nous master.
"But to be loyal to aprin-

ciple ah, thereis thecore
of the thing icself.
"There is one thine and

one thing only that sets
this nation apart from all
the other nations of the
earth. And mostsurelythat
Is not our governmentnor
any of thevariousagencies,
committees or personal
ities of our government.
"The thing that setsthis

nation apart and above all
others is the belief in the
value of the individual to
make his own way in free
dom. Implicit is the con
cept of private ownership
of property,privateowner
ship of the meansof pro
duction and distribution,
private determination by
each individual as to how
and where he will employ
his own energies.
"We would hold that the

disloyal American is he
who betrays these ideas
andprinciples.
"Fortunately, if we have

the wit to seeit, our sup
port of freedom and free
enterprise is not a vain
and outmoded fantasy.
It was our support of these
ideas which rolled back
wildernessandprovided us
with the highest standard
of living on earth. Our
dream,admittedly anideal,
has beenproved to be cor
rect. It works. Nor is it

Low
Cost

Low
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Fieldfon
News
Visitors Tuesday of Mr.

and Mrs. B. T. Roberts,
were cousins, Mr. and
Mrs. Leo Burnett, Little
field. Wednesdayvisitors
were Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Carpor, Amherst. Othe
Carpor, Amherst. Oth-
er visitors were the Ro
berts daughter and chil
dren, Mrs. PearsonAdams
Martha Ann and Jackieand
friends, Mr. and Mrs. Bob
Willford, Bovlna.

The children of Mr. and
Mrs. Junior Nicholas.
spent the weekend wit!
their grand parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Bill Nicholas.

Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Hu-ki- ll,

Lubbock, were supper
guestsSunday night of his
parents,Mr. andMrs. Paul
Hukill. They all attended
church services at the
Fieldton Baptist Church.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Har-re-ll
and son spent the

weekendat Levelland, with
her parents.

Howard Johnson, Okla.
spent Monday night here
with his aunt and husband
Mr. and Mrs. S. G. Cowan.

Mrs. Bill Nicholas and
Mrs. A. D. Short, Little
field, were Lubbock vis
itors Monday.

an 18th century happen-
stance. It is as modern as
tomorrow and as vigorous
as lite itself.

' The dreams of the
disloyal Americans, who
are fearful of the market
place and tremble at the
idea of profits being made
by the productive , are the
dreamsof the savageswho
tear changeand progress
and hope for some kind of
"security to be obtained
by the force of inflicted
conformity.
"A loyalty for America

must rest upon a loveof the
intrinsic nature of what
America means. If cannot
be a loyalty to land, to peo-
ples, to racesor even to a
government. It can only be
a loyalty to that which id
real; And the thing that is
real Is the eternal prin-
ciple of freedom.
"This must live, though

an eise perish.

A niece of Mr. and Mrs.
S. G. Cowan and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Jewel Clark
and two children, Law
rence, Kansas visited
Tuesday thru Thursday
with the Cowan s.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Han-
cock, Spade,spentSaturday
night with herparents,Mr.
and Mrs. J. D. Walker.
Mr. and Mrs. Alva Pear-

son, Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Pearson,and Mr.andMrs.
Charles Suits, Levelland,
spent the Fourth boating at
Silverlake.
Mrs. Clifford Graves,Pa-duc- ah,

and daughter, Mrs.
Zeno Holt and four sons.
Dallas , visited last week
with Mr. and Mrs. Claud
McCain and Mr. and Mrs.
Eldon Hill.

Mr. and Mrs. SteveThorp
Farwell, visited recentl;
with Mr. and Mrs. H. C.
PIckrell.

Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Hill,
Kathy and Kimmy, visitec
Sunday with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. G. V. Hill
Among visitors Sunday of

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Pick
rell, were herbrother,and
wife, Mr. and Mrs. E. E.
Wells, Maple, Mrs. Terra
PIckrell, Littlefield, Mr.
and Mrs. L. H. PIckrell,
Springlake.
Mr. and Mrs. C. C.

Slaughter, and Keith, visit-
ed Sunday afternoon, with
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Camp-
bell and family, near Dim-mit- t.'

Mr. andMrs.RoyYeager,
Littlefield were Sunday
dinner auestsof Mr. and
Mrs. A. S. Patterson.

Mr. andMrs.J. E.Elliott
and Paul went to Odessa
Sunday to visit their
sons, J. E. Jr., E. T., and
their families. They re
turnedhome Monday.

Mr. G. L. Caffey, Rock
dale, Texas visited this
week with Mr. and Mrs.
Cecil Plate.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Bai
ley, and grand daughter,
Kathy, Port Arthur, arevi
siting herethis week, with
their son and family, Mr
and Mrs. Allen Yoakum.

Mr. and Mrs. Buddy Hall
and son, Post,spentSunday
here with her sister and

Deluxe oor Station

family, Mr. and Mrs. Don
Brestrup, and sons.

Mr. and Mrs. Oral Sol
ley and daughter, Betty,
Houston, visited Friday,
with their niece and fami-
ly, Mr. and Mrs. Aller
Yoakum and children.

Mr. andMrs.GeorgeCas-'set-ty

and children, Vega,
visited Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. Don Joyner,Don-

na andChip, LeonCassetty.
setty were Mr. and Mrs.
Claud Underwood and Sue,
Nocona, Tex., Mrs. Pat
Skinner, Ryan, Okla., Mrs.
Myrtle Love, Munselle,
Tex., Joni Daniel and Sony

, California,
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Sin-

ger, Tex. Mrs.
L. D. 'Cassetty, Lubbock,
Mr. and Mrs. Marlon Click
Lubbock, Mr. andMrs.Sam

and Jackie
Rowan,Garjand. Also Dor-
is and Dale Singer, Lock-ne-y,

Mrs. Jeanne Beasley
Rickie Lynn, HelenandEv-
elyn, Lockney, Mr. and
Mrs . Nelson Jason and
Linda, and Mr. and Mrs.
C. V. Hill, Littlefield, Mrs.
C. Zeno Holt, Mike, Cecil
Charles, Dallas,Mrs. Clif-
ford Graves, Paducah,
Mrs. W. W. Frazier anc
Linda Kay, Olton, Mr. and
Mrs. Hartley Belenda, Lee
Alton & Colette, Muleshoe,
Mrs. Paul Chumley, Sue
and Mike, Wolfforth, Paul
Keeling, Mrs. Jack Stub-blefi- eld

and Evone, Spade,
Misses Kathy Riley, Sandy
Gray, Mrs. B. Jone anc
Jeff Willie, Mrs. N. E.
Hall , Lynett and Debbie,
Misses Patsy and Mar-jor- ie

Wood, all of Spade.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Pear-
son spent the weekendat
Levelland, with relatives.

Airman 2c. and Mrs.
Loyd Clevenger left for
their home at Eagle Pass
Sunday, after a fifteen day
furlough spent visiting with
her parents,Mr. andMrs.
Alva Pearson,and with his
mother,Mrs. LessieClev-
enger,Littlefield, alsooth-
er relatives.

AMHERST
Mr. And Mrs. C. D. Staf-

ford and Mrs. Llllie Mc-

Cain visited Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Prater, Lazbuddie,
Sunday.

Excellent
Beauty

Comfort

Wagon

When You're Buying
A New Car - Don't

Overlook
RAMBLER

One of the "Big Four9' in Sales
Today-An-d Still Fast Becoming the

Big Favorite

Operation
RAMBLER AMERICAN

Marysville

Brownwood,

Montgomery,

Let Us Show You Why Sales Are Zooming
With Rambler.We're Readv To Talk Trade

RAY KEELINGpSCAPROCK FERTILIZER CO.
Littlefield, Texasiai 800 East4th Dial 385-49-33
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SUDAN NEWS by Mrs. Evelyn Scott

Williams Reunion At Sudan
Mr. and Mrs. A. Williams,

long time Sudan residents,
held a family reunion July
8 and 9 when their eight
children were present in-

cluding threesonsand fam-
ilies, Mr. and Mrs. W.D.
Williams of Waco; Mr. and
Mrs. N.B. Williams of San
Angelo; Mr. and Mrs. R.B.
Williams of Brownfield;
five dauchters and fam
ilies, Mr. and Mrs. Randel
M. Wilson of Watsonville,
Calif.; Mr. and Mrs. W.L.
McNabb of San Angelo; Mr.
and Mrs. Homan Arbuckle
of Lubbock; Mr. and Mrs.
Billy A. King of Fort Worth;
Mrs. A.L. Blevinsanddau--
ghter of Fort Worth.
All of the eight children

were presentfor the event
as well as the twenty-on- e
grandchildren.Absent was
one son-in-la-w. Other re-

latives visited the Williams
family during the two days
oi tne reunion.

Miss Sylvia Rosson was
here last week to spend
the holidays with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C.W.
Rosson.
Mr. and Mrs. Rosson,

Tommy and Sylvia were
also in Hereford the fourth
to attend a Rosson family
reunion.

Mr. and Mrs. John Bur-
nett and sons were in
Whitewright and other
points last week to visit
relatives.
Making the trip with them

was his mother, Mrs. R.C.
Burnett, who attendeda re-
union of she and her five
sisters, one of whom she
had not seen for fifty-thr- ee

years.
Also a birthday dinnerwas

held for Mrs. Burnett on the
occasion of her eighty-sixt-h

birthday.

Paula Faye Wiseman,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Wiseman,has ac-
cepted a position at Lub-
bock Christian College
where she will beemployed
in the businessoffice.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Pres-
ton and Mr. and Mrs. O.J.
Parrish were vacationing
in Colorado lastweek. Also
in Colorado for a few days
stay were the Joe Renes.

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert
Masten were in Lubbock
Sunday to attend a reunion
of her family, themembers
of the J.H. Brown family,
held at the Mackenziepark
there.
Approximately seventy

were presentfor the event
Others attending from here
and this areawere a num
ber of the Masten children
and their families including
Mr. and Mrs. W.C. Masten,
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Masten,
Mr. and Mrs. JamesMas
ten ofMorton.Mr. andMrs.
Bill Woods of Morton, Mr.
and Mrs. Donald Mack
Masten of Morton.
Following the picnic lunch

visiting and reminiscing
were enjoyed by the group.
Guests were there from

Ackerley, Midland, Big
Springs, Lubbock, Lor-
raine, Odessa,as well as
Sudan and Morton.

Mr. andMrs. Harvey West
and family of Torrance.
Calif, were visiting during
the weekendin the home of
his sister and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Oscar Vinson.
Also here to visit wasMrs.
Vinson's mother, Mrs.
Clara West of Torrance.

Visiting Sunday in the
home of Mrs. H.W. Quails
was her son and family,
the Marvin Quails of Field-to-n.

Mr. and Mrs. J.W. Olds
and Mr. and Mrs.
Olds were in De Rider,
Louisiana last week to visit
their sister, Mrs. Lena
Porteous,who had beenill.

Mr. and Mrs. D.W. Wil
liamson were in Colorado
vacationing recently.

Mrs. Jack Downs was
honored on the occasion of
her birthday last Monday
evening when friendscalled
at the Downs home.
Ice cream and cookies

were served those present
including Mr. and Mrs.
Lewis Fields and Mr. and
Mrs. Weldon Wiseman and
family. Also present was
her brother and family

from Whitharrall.

Mrs. Pat Chrlstal and
children of Amarillo vis-
ited relatives here last
week.

R.L. Gunn underwent
surgery last week at a
hospital in Plainview.

Miss Ila Lewis has re-
turned from vacationing in
Colorado, New Mexico, and
Oklahoma.

X- 0HmI

v

Whale Rams Tanker,

Suffers Fatal Wound
'. MOSCOW

Radio reported Monday a giant
sperm whale rammed the So-

viet tanker Ashkhabad in the
South Atlantic with fatal results
to the whale

Firit the whale cut across the
tanker's path. Then it dived and
smashed into the side of the
ship with its hcad. It surfaced,
bleeding profusely from a deep
wound. Apparently dying, it sank
out of sight.

StraightTalk

Dear Mr. Anderson:
In all the years I've been down here, yours was the first

letter I've received. And this h my first r. .

And the last. (Wc have government allotments here, too,)
We are so busy with chores, Hell won't have it. Naturally,
all Hell is Communistic. Wc have three hots a day and
a place to flop all guaranteed. In fact, we have the hots
all day, and night. People mistakenly assume that we have
a monolithic form of government down here. Actually, every-
thing has to be done by committee. Ain't that Hell?

We read in The Daily Stoker, which everybody down
here has to read regularly, that your leaders have worked
up a trade with Castro. Since the tractor trade is a covenant
with the Devil, an agreement with death, and a purchase of
slavery on the installment plan, naturally wc are watching
carefully. That tractors-for-prisonc- ransom is no different,
of course, from many American foreign aid projects. Amer-
ica gave Sll billion to Russia after the War and you never
have got back the 4,000 American prisoners who were then
rotting in Communist jails and slave labor camps.

Was the Cuban invasionplanned to fail? CIA spent $45
million on the invasion. Castro knew the time, the place,
and what liberty ship carried your communications. He
doubtless knows your traitors, too. Your CIA carefully kept
all real out of control and pushed Manuel
Ray and Miro Cardova on the anti-Cast- forces. Ray and
Cordova, claimed "defectors" from Castro, are probably
hard-cor- e Communist trojan horses. Your CIA "planned
help that never came." Your CIA would not allow Cuban
patriots to alert the underground that the
invasion was at hand, keeping the invaders from getting help
inside Cuba.

The "empty bellies breed Communism" theme is a fraud,
of course. Amoral dupes, gutless cynics,

eggheads,
d fools and traitors they breed Communism. Why

hate treason, and love the traitor?
There is absolutely no proof that a high standard of liv-

ing is the enemy of Communism. When theday comes that
you defeat the Communists through foreign aid, we'll be
frozen over down here. And when any other nation ever
gives any foreign aid to America, I'll be ice skating.

The New Frontier whiz kids will plan, lend, spend, talk
and regulate you out of your recession and into interna-
tional Socialism, insolvency, and surrender. Some diehards
don't believe the kids have the necessaryexperience. Don't
give it a thought, fellas. Whenever serious troubles arise,
they can always holler for the Den Mother, Mrs. Roosevelt.

"The government has nothing to do with the transaction,"
reports the headman whiz kid. It was merely arranged by
the President and all money given will, by special dispensa-
tion, be tax deductible. President Kennedy said, "The United
Stateshas not been and cannotbe a party to these negotia-
tions." On the contrary, private citizens have no legal or
moral right to help the enemy in time of war. You arc at
war. A civilian who does business with the enemy is a
traitor, unless he's instructed to do so by the President of
the U.S., of course. The Presidentof the United States

arranged this blackmail, under the table. The American
government supported the invasion, and lied about it
same as in the U-- 2 spy fiasco. The heavy-dut-y tractors
specified by the enemy will come in handy for building
airports and missile launching operations.'And as the Den
Mother points out, for improving the Communists' agricul-
ture.

Why not swap Eleanor Roosevelt, Milton Eisenhower and
Walter Reuther for the prisoners? Remember, it's not who
you can trade for your government, but who your gov-
ernment can trade for you.

It's the "humanitarian" thing to do. But Americans don't
bother about humanitarianism when it's your own who are
imprisoned. You have neither the guts to go get them
nor the morality to refuse to ransom them. You just let
them rot in smelly jails and slave labor camps. "Not one
cent of tribute" for your own. With the tractors for hu-

man flesh trade, American morality reaches a new low.
The barter of bodies for bulldozers brings back memories

of Eichmann's attempt to trade Jews for trucks in World
War II, Eichmann, whom I expect to sec soon, made the
unforgiveable mistake of slaughtering Jews only. He's
scum, with whom no decent man would even shake hands.
But killers like Stalin, Khrushchev, Tito, Castro, and
Gomulka who slaughter without regard to race, color or
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religion arc wined and dined, hailed and honored by your
Presidents, governors, industrialists, educators and clergy-
men.

The godless Communists don't believe man has a soul.
Man is nothing but body, they claim. The chemicals which
comprise the body are worth SI.47 on today's market. Thus,
the going price on the 1,200 prisoners should be 51,716.
So the 500 tractors should be-- toy tractors. In case the
slaughtering slob won't accept toy tractors, your Peace
Corps would be tickled pink to cct them.

The Special United Nations Fund for Economic De-

velopment (SUNFED) has very recently signed an aid
agreement with Red Cuba to help Cuba diversify its farm
production,so it can better compete with you. The U.S.A.
will pay 40 of the bill to help Castro completely com-muni-

and fortify Cuba. After that, you can discuss sur-

render with him. Or, you might offer to let the Cubans
"integrate" Palm Beach, token style.

Tractors to build undergroundmissile bases; tractors to
alleviate masshunger on collectivized farms and make Com-

munism succeed. Incidentally, I assumeyou're buying the

tractors in Russia? Instead of giving tractors to Castro, why
not give them to the person who kills Castro? Or was your
tractor allotment used up on knocking off the

dictator, Trujillo?
Please print this. It might help wake Americans up, so

they won't all die in their sleep. America is too young to
die. If America surrendersfreedom. Hell will take over the
world. I love America now. I only regret 1 have but
one life to burn for my country. Keep telling the people
the truth. Don't let me down. I'm banking on you.

Sincerely yours,

eneiaC cttectict iuiotcC
U.S. and U.K. Army, Retired

(REPRINT FROM FARM AND RANCH)
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with VELSICOL

IE IM 13RIM
KILL BOLLWORMS, CABBAGE LOOPERS,

FLEAHOPPERS, LYGUS BUGS
and many other pestsof boll, leaf and square.
Endrin or Endrin combinedwith other insecti-
cideswill do the job for you. Endrin combinations
give you quick knock-dow-n andfast kill with less
overlappingof control. You uselessandcanallow
longer intervals betweentreatments becauseof
longerlastingaction. Thatmeansyousavemoney
and still get top protectionper acre. It makesa
lot of good sense... and cotton!

Tx aipirta tay you'll
0tanavrio )t rtturn
on tvary dollar you
apand now on Intact
control.

So don't delay ... get Endrin todayl

fiki VELSICOL CHEMICAL CORPORATION
WO Block, Clinton Drlva, OalanaParii. Taxaa
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TexasFliers

Finish Firsi
ATLANTIC CITY, ,V. J . .

Two Dallas Texas women
who had never been in an air-

plane together before were the
first team to finish the 15th an-

nual coast-to-coa- Powder Puff
Derby for women pilots Monday.

Pilot Dorothy JeanWarren and
Emily Anderson crossed

the finish line at 3:32 p. m. They
had left San Diego. Cal.. Sunday
morning.

"We couldn't get the plane
started at Hagerstown, Md.. said
Mrs. Warren. "They finally had
to put a chargeron it. The clock
was already running, too."

The team reportedmechanical
trouble at only one other place.
A starter cable broke at Abilene,
Texas, their first stop.

Five other aircraft were close
behind the first finishers.

Winners in the event, in which
97 planes are enteredand which
is officially known as the

Transcontinental A i r
Race, are determined by points.
Aircraft are handicapped accord-
ing to their horsepower and the
first to cross the finish line is
not necessarily the winner.

The actual winner is not
td be determined until

Tuesday or Wednesday, when all
planes have finished the race.

by retiring
in Beautiful

Colorado!
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your dreams of retirement come true NOW at the internationofy
famous Hotel Colorado. Security comforf-activ- ity co

panionship--all this and MORP
the valley of the ColoradoRiver in Glenwood Springs-wh- ere the sun $hin

UYB' ow a year. Year-roun- d retirement living: it's yours at
nyici. -- ULUKADO.

IHJ0Y ACWims UHUNllUDl

Swimming in the Hotel's Heated
Golf Course
Gardening

Crafts Center
Waltz SquareDance Nights
World Renowned Mineral

Massageson Premises
Bridge Horseshoes Tennis
Recreation Center
Movies
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lf Contemporaries
Are Saying

ts from editorials and mhr .. r
elcrhborlncr ncwnnnnnra ..o -- o - . , ,MUl imcussarnyBwspapers opinion, but printed for their newsIconcernintr actlvlMna i.. 411 UUH.r communities.

Herald editor and his family have rornrnnn
3,500 mile trip by automobile

Ibf ' the western states, where we had an nnnnr--
tb visit with a great manv neoDle.

s6bservation we could make is that more of us
tpenuent upon tne leuerai government than we
id.
are living In a land where the federal sovGrn--
ucks in vast quantities of monev. via the npr.

and corporate income tax route, and then nns--
out amongvariousparts of the country.
I.

tWflspent some time in Salt Lake City, and learn--
tfeu the federal government owns 85 ner cent ol
itate of Utah. There is a tremendousmissle ln- -

in the valley around Salt Lake Citv. with in- -
lons in that city. Provo. Lotran. Rrltr--
ity and O'gden.

lions of dollars are being expended in this area
gtjmissie industry, and of coursethereis but one
aer, uncie sam.

elheard a taiK by one of the officials of the Her--
Powder Co., developing rocket propellants for

wwernment,and hesaid the missile industrv will
topaM the entire automobile industry in anotherfive

XSfriiliF win oe supported entirely by governmenttax
MHKquite cimerent trom the automobile industrv.

fefitnotices air bases, missile sites, mammoth
yjtfgraUy constructedhighways, cattle grazing onfed--

yjieasea iana, crops growing on price support--
Ms, an increasingnumber of federalbuildings,

neaaquarters,ana signs of federalownership
iere.

Jbesn'ttake much of a mathmatician to ficure
t would happen to Amarillo if the Air Rase

8S if you want to bring things closer to home.
BRliiltfstimated that 100 businessesin Amarillo would
gMpke if the air basewere closed.
(BWMtii(if the Veterans Administration and Reese

ffilrrforce Base closed in Lubbock?
flSwltcan do some figuring, add up the payroll ir
Penr.ytan for the SCS, ASC, FHA, Post Office, and
otSfrlfederal payrolls and come up with aconsid--

BBffi

!9

booming

sum of federal moneyspent here.Add to this
unt spent to pay salariesand provide servi--

xovided by the city, county and schools and you
. that taxes of one kind or another,probably
nt the major expenditure In this community.

clean t think of a major city in the nation whose
isn't tied up with a federal installation of
or another.The defensedepartment takes

or portion of the federal budget, and most of
Hgney Is spent in domesticchannels.

(may be that a free enterprise economy, devo--
sSTtly to production and distribution of consum--
Oo4e, is outmoded. Maybe we have to have mon--

ed into trade channelsby the federalgovern--
as some of our present administration econ--
seem to think.
;ver the reason, it is quite apparent.that the
.government is the largest employer in the
directly and indirectly. We may all be work-h-e

government before lone.
ter than you think.

--Ochiltreecounty Heraia

davs we hear much about the tendencv of
in people to drift away from the church. More
an not, the people, especiallyparents, are
edit fnr this condition.
"of this criticism is no dbout true. As par-o- st

of im are a sorrv lot. At the same time.
is to us that perhaps the church may also
h the responsibility. Religion is basicly, al-f- ce

same, but has its appeal keptpace with
it from horse and ouggy communications
pew jet age?
";of today s elderly membersstarted attend-irc- h

service in the old days because it was
r available place to court. This particular
has long since been eliminated,, and conse--
our churches fail to attract a large per--

3f the young people they oncedrew.
repent ve.iru the churches of America were

led as a haven for the distressedand des--
frue 'Christians felt themselves to be their
r s keeper and at least made an ettort to

nenHu TMo nervlre is now performed at
irthouse by trained government employees,
fnvon unnn tn furnish named forChriSt--
askets. Our churches are so well organized,

; that few membersactually Know wnai pcr-!!- of

their donation coes to charity and they
Icrhost of an idea where it is spent.
churches, like our schools, have grown tre- -
Bly in physical appearance. ims ia juoi
in nil nf mtr nraresas it is true in Here--

rexas. Mortar and brick, however, do not
ka working church any more than a house
a home.

v hotter educated oastors are
irv tViooo Hnva hut tno manv of us are in
fo lean more heavily upon these leadersthan
.'forefathers. In some lew instances, .iuv

work "for' them instead of "wun mem

Churches stand today as the only bulwark ir
. . . . . l A.indtnfvina which can possibly counteract anu uvciuuu.w

awing threat of communism. America was
as a Christian nation, and upon inia iuui.u--
ivill either flourish or flounder.
uv.nr. .i nnn nt nrpnrhers deliver tens
TllltV, WIUUDUIIUD W f , .

onfio r r.cr.r.r.a whifh mostlv co unheardnunua ji DVlluuiik , , ... . v
liarent maaaoa whn most need to hear them.
fcnough, the ranks of these great massesare

Ith people who have faneu to uiacuvci a
uhiy, understand andaccept; evt--n

lUiful Is the fact that millions of thesepeo--
ild be far more happy and contented as u-- i-

lbersof a church. , , . Q
i needs a rebirth in America, mm m

mu t .u r.annnahllitv rests with the
muv.ll Ul HlVi ivoj"-"- -

(ijr. as we find down through the Bible, some

responsibility also restswun tne cnuu.., .

bom this source can the trend be given the

which is so greatly needed.

& Bi L

Slrn?n1?bIGHT 9ESU?"7hefirst G"ardian light, an automatic light, thatnight, was this week in Littlefield by the SouthwesternPublic

GuardianLights
Are Installed

Staggs Drug Center has
the first Guardian outdoor
light to be installed in Lit- -
tlefield. "This is a new
lighting service being of-

fered to our customers,"
Howard Horne, district
manager for Southwestern
Public Service Company,
said.

'The Guardian is a mod
ern, efficient mercury
vapor light that provides
7,000 Lumens of illumina-
tion, and will'give effective

AT EARTH

Mr. and Mrs. Raeman
Cole and family visited in
Lubbock Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. Leonard John-
son and family. Mrs. Cole
and Mrs. Johnsoncelebra-
ted their birthdays with a
dinner in the Johnson
home. Others attending
were Mr. and Mrs. J. F.
Cole and girls, Oltonj Mr.
andMrs. Clifford Bills and
children, Denver City;
Jeanie Martin, Houston
Mr. andMrs. R. V. Cole
and children, Mrs. Claude

different

Balance Sheet'

billion

almost

About

much feet
Horne said.

This outdoor
own outside

light similar
design up-to-d- ate

street light. This com-
pletely

photoelec-
tric
night goes

outdoor
ideal for

business, home,
school church.

Davis, Wayne Fil-mo- re

Cody Pat-
terson

Enjoying dinner
home

Mrs. Parish
Mrs. Lottie
Mrs. Frances

Mrs. Marie
Ross,Truth Consequen-
ces, Mrs. Edwin

friend
Englewood,
following from Earth:

Mrs. Clyde
Mrs. Gus Parish.

COUNTY has for $4,222.65by
Lubbock county, cost Haston Lee
Donald Carlsonand James Groover to the peniten-
tiary for the killing Potter last Christmas
morning.
Of total, $1,528 went Juror $410

for attorney fees, for feeding jurors, $650
for quarters rental for the Jurors.
Other items included things rental on

chairs for the Jury, and $6.30 bi'l
for the dormitory.
This morning episode cost

police chief, family breadwinner, father, citizen
and $4,222.65 plus and room for three men
for the years.
We still think the men should tried

Swisher county, not necessarily their
chances getting stiffer sentencesbut because
refuse to believe citizens could found
this county who would have given the trio trials.
We believe that leaned over too far
trying to give these men fair trials.

(TULIA HERALD)

FarmFacts
kinds of homes do

farmers and their families
live In today? Tho answer li
"little from thoseof
their city cousins."

According' to .the U. S. De-
partment of Agriculture's

Agricul-
ture, im, a large proportion
of farm families now have
many ct the newer household
appliancesand homo furnish-
ings. Increasingly, expendi-
tures largely replace-
ments and Improvements.

The value of furniture
appliances In farm homes
was-- at the be-

ginning of I960, an Increase
of 3 over the year
earlier an Increase of
73 since 1060.

And this Increase has.not
been accounted higher
prices. terms of 1940

prices, the valuo of home
furnishings equipment
has risen significantly.
1M0, level 84 higher,
than In 1060. It was 68

higher than in 1940..
08 of yr.'w

homes now have electricity
an some70 have television
sets. As tons; ago "

light as as 150
away,"

light can
your private

and is
in to an

automatic light is
controlled by a

cell. . comes on at
and off at dawn.

The new light is
lighting farm, in-

dustry,
or It is

Cole,
and Bill

all of Lubbock.

Saturday
in the of Mr. and

Pete were
Wilmoth and

Bass and
children, Plainview; J.
Parish, and

or
M.;

Warwick and a of
Calif, and the

Mr.
and parish,
Mr. and

SWISHER beenbilled
of sending Winnett,

of Bob

this for salaries,
$226.50

such as $25
25 folding laundry

Jurors'
Christmas us anassistant

a a a
board the

perhaps next
have been in
because of

of we
12 not be in

fair
we backward in

What

for

are for

and

(13.5

and

for by
In

and
In

tho was

IOSbj

type
be

very

.it

A.

N.

13

Value of furnishings
, in-rarr- nomes
hasincreased

i'mmce 1950:

mora than half the farm
homes had telephones, 04
had running water, 80 had
mechanical refrigerators, and
39 had .horn freezers. Per-
centagesare highernow.

economical and practical,
and it safeguardsyour pro-
perty and adds night time
beauty for extra hours of
pleasure, according to
Horne.
Horne says,"I encourage

people who are interested
in the new Guardian light
service to go seetheoneat
Staggsor others located at
Armes Chevrolet, Foust
Food, Ray Keeling Buick,
Dairy Mart, Hall-Keeli- ng

Butane.

Mr. andMrs. Cecil Parish,
Mrs. Dora Bulls and Dix
ie and Denny Parish, also
Vicki Lynn Talbert, Pam-on- a,

Calif.

it.- -

ST.
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Youth Is Killed
A 1- 7- year old former

Whitharral youth, who was
working for a roofing com-
pany in Independence,Mo.
during thesummermonths,
was fatally injured when he
was pinned betweena truck
and concrete blocks yes-
terdayafternoon.
Donald Ray Robertson,

son of Mr. and Mrs. Ar-l- ie

R. Robertson of Route
2, Purdy, Mo., died in an
Independence hospital an
hour after the mishap.
Truck driver Clifford

Lamb, 29, of Buckner, Mo.
told police he started to
pull the truck up a littld
way but the vehicle rolled
backward and pinned the
youth between the bed and
the stackof blocks.
Young Robertson would

have beena seniorat Purdy
High School next fall and
had been at Inde-
pendenceonly about three
weeks. He visited his fam-
ily, which moved to the
Purdy communityabouttwo

ago from Whitharral,
each week end.

Johnson
Rites

Pending
Funeralservicesfor C. L.

Johnson, 87, who died at
10:25 a.m. Wednesday In
the Littlefield Hospital are
pending at HammonsFun-
eral Home.
Johnson was a retired

tarmer and had moved to
Lamb County in 1924 from
Southland, Tex. For the
past 15 years he had lived
at 521 E. 14th Street.
Survivors include his wife

Josie, three sons, J. E.
Johnson, Littlefield, Da-

vid Johnson, Earth, and
Tom Johnson, Levelland;
two daughters,Mrs. Ollle
Davis, Littlefield, andMrs.
Carl Carnahan, Moscow,
Idaho. Also 22 grandchil-
dren and 46 great-grandchildr- en.

Burial will be in the Lit-
tlefield Memorial Park.

RecordsAre
Now Available
Recordings-- of the Little-

field High School choirs
have beenreceivedby Hugh

Lega

Noli

1

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
THE STATE OF TEXAS:
COUNTY OF LAMB:
Notice isMiereby giventhat

the Commissioners'Court
of Lamb County,Texaswill
receive bids for purchase
ot the following described
equipment until 10:00 a.m.
Monday, July 31, 191; at
which time all bids will
be openedand read aloud
be openedand readaloud;
said bids for purchaseof
the following described
equipment:
One (1) used dieselpow-

ered tendem drive
grader, 1957 or later
model, not less than 115
H.P. equipped to meet the
following specifications:
Power steering, 14' one-pie- ce

moldboard, 1300 X
24 tires, front and rear,
cab and heater.Equipment
must be in good repair
and working order.
Precinct No. 4, Lamb

County, Texas offers to
trade in one (1) used Cat-
erpillar model 12 motor
grader, serial number 8T-15- 24.

The abovedescribed
trade-i-n can be inspected
by contacting Hubert Dy-
kes, Commissioner. Pre
cinct No. 4, Sudan, Texas.

Payment for the above
machine will be made in
cash.
All bids shall be sealed

when presentedor filed,
and will be opened at the
abovedate and time.
The Commissioners'

Court reserves the right
to reject any and all bids
Dated this 10thday of July,

A.D., 1961.
s Pat Boone, Jr.

County Judge,
Lamb County, Texas

(July 13-2- 0, 1961)
(SEAL)

Ellison, director, he an-
nouncedthis week.
Ellison said severalof the

students who madedeposits
on the recordshavealready
picked them upat his home.
He added that a few extra
recordings were ordered
and anyonewishing to pur-
chase one could do so.

NOW IS THE TIME

Then

ever.)
And, for a thrift-ca-r

don't miss the selection sedans,
coupes, and Take
pick way. Justonestop does

610

years

Page

J.A. Parish and Mrs.
Marie Ross, Truth or Con-
sequences and Mrs. Edwin
Warwick and a En-
glewood, Calif, left Sunday
after visiting last week in
Earth with the
Cecil, Pete and Gus Par-
ish families.

Mr. andMrs.Wayne Camp
and family, Yuma, Ariz,
left Wednesday after

severaldays with
Camp's sister and family,
the Carroll Blackwells.

Returning to their home
at Dalhart after a week's
visit with their grandpar-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. E.C.
Clayton were Becky Dawn,

Carol and
Robert Brent
Linda Clay-
ton and Elvis Clayton
accompanied them to

and
Friday with Mr. andMrs.
Roy Neal was Mr. Neal's

Mrs. Lillian Mul-ke- y,

Wichita Falls. Mrs.
Mulkey Is as an

at Air
Base.

Donald Lane, 3 year old
son of Mr. and Mrs. Don
Lane, Lubbock and grand-
son of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd

Earth is hospit-
alized at

where
was taken an ac-
cident in which he was hit
by a moving car near his
home Friday He
is serious

The Houstons are at his
Visiting him Sun-

day were Mr. and Mrs.
Clyde Parish, Earth.

Mr. and Mrs.
E. O. Sunday
night churchser-
vices were Mr. and Mrs.
Marvin Brown and Jackie.

The Donald Street fam
ily at Cloud-cro-ft,

N. M. over the
weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Tho-mmars- on,

Bula, visited
afternoon with

the Elbert Thommarsons.

TO SWAP!
WITH CHEVIE SALES BOOMING-IT- 'S
EASIER THAN EVER OWN A NEW

1961 CHEVROLET.

STOP NOW! SWAP FOR A BEAUTIFUL

NEW CHEVROLET --WHILE SELECTIONS

ARE AVAILABLE -S-ALES ARE HIGH

AND TRADE INS EVEN HIGHER.

ONE-STO- P SHOPPINGCENTER
' modelsto pick and choose from! Chevrolets,

the Corvette just name your pleasure. stop in
for a visit with your dealer.For full-size- d fun, take a look at

budpet-lovi- n' Biscaynes, ever-popul-ar Bel Airs and always-elega- nt

(A tip for top-downe- The Convertible is the liveliest, love
liest I or kinc-size- d wacon la'ns there are six hapDv-haulin- c, rMS-- --a.
vacation-minde-d wagons. treat,

nifty of easy-handlin- g Corvairs
Monzas, and wagons. your

theeasy atyour Chevroletdealer's it.

4th

motor

friend,
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Lubbock he

head
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past
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ARMES CHEVROLET CO.
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spending

Michael,
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Visiting Thursday

employed
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following
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following

vacationed
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PressDowns VFW In First Minor LeaguePlayott bame
Llttleflcld Press, who

finished fourth in the Mi-
nor Little League regular
season play, downed the
first place team, VFW, in
the first game of the play-
offs Tuesday night and mo-
ved into the finals set for
Friday night at 6 p.m.
Tonight at 6, the second

and third place teams,Un-

ion Compressand Security
State Bank, will battle foi
the other position in the
finals. The winner of this
game will play the Press
team Friday.
In what most spectators

termed the best game of
the seasonby both teams
Tuesday night'sgameturn-
ed into a pitching duel be-

tween James Griffin of
VFW and Mike Kimble of
the Presswith each boy
giving up but two hits. Kim-
ble was the winner in the 2
to 1 contest.
Neither team scored dur-

ing the first three innings.
VFW broke into the scoring
column in the top of the
fourth when Ruben Gon-

zalessingled, MariceNor-tha- m

was safe on a field-
er's choice, Jerry Reagan
was safe on an error and
JohnnyReesewalked. Nor-tha-m

scored when he took
second on a wild pitch,
stole third and camehome
on an error.
Littlefield Press came

back in the fifth inning with
two runs on two hits and
took the victory. Chris
Brock opened the fifth with
a single, followed by Rich-
ard Canto who singled,
Sonny Terrell sacrificed
and HarrisonBallard dou-
bled scoringboth runs.
The hour long contestwas

sparked by good fielding on
che part of both teams.
Going into Tuesday'scon-

test the VFW had won 8
games, lost 1 and tied 1.
The Press had won 4
games, lost 5 and tied 1.

VFW Wins
Ballgame

VFW won a close 14-- 13

victory over Citadel Fi
Monday night's

League Q
VFW scored in every in-

ning while holding Citadel
scoreless through two In-

nings.
In the first VFW scored

two runs asJamesGriffin
walked, Jerry Reagansin-
gled and JohnnyReesedou-
bled. Three runs were
second

walked, Kent Ross was
safe on a fielder's choice,
Duke Chapman singled,
Griffin was safe a fiel-
der's choice, Leroy Hill
walked and Reaganwas
safe on a fielder's choice.
They added two runs in the
third asMcKinnenwas safe
on an error, Ross singled,
Chapmanwalked and Grif-
fin was safe on a fielder's
choice. Two more runs
came in the fourth asHill
walked, Reagan was safe
on an and McKinnen
walked. In the fifth five
runs came across when
Roy Don Hemphill walked
Chapman walked, Griffin
was safe on a fielder's
choice, Hill doubled, Rea-
gan was safe on an error,
Marice Northam singled.
and McKinnen was safe on
an error.
Citadel scored their

run in the third as Stevt
Owens walked, stole se-
cond and third and came
on a walk. In the fourth
two runs came as
Danny Gowen walked, Dan-
ny Short was safeonaner-
ror, Gary Crump was safe
on a Lelder's choice,
Charles Carter was safe
on an error and Owens
and Lin Pal walked.

Citadel added three runs
in the fifth when Randy
Brestrup walked, Buddy
Garrison walked, Joe Gar-
rison was hit by a pitched
ball, Foy Wright walked,
and Carter was safe on an
error.
In the bottom the sixth

seven runs were scoredby
Citadel as Monty Trotter
singled,Brestrup was safe
on an error,
son walked, JoeGarrison
was safe on a fielder's
choice, Short walked,
Wright walked,Owenswal-

ked and Pal singled.
Chapman was the winning

pitcher and the loser was
Joe Garrison.

PONY LeagueTeams
RequirePhoto Finish

PONY Leagueplay for the
secondhalf is comingdown
to thewire with ttiree teams
possibly tied for the lead.
Three games remainand
until they are played, the
second half winner cannot
be determined.

winner of
the half, is tied with
Amherst and Roden Drug.
Ware-Keeli- ng has one
game left to play as they
jtake on KZZN Fridaynight,

Amherst and Roden
square off Thursday night
iat Amherst with the loser
being knocked out of a tie.
Roden has to finish Tues

day night's gamewith Dairy
Queen to be tied, but they
were leading 14 to 8 when
the lights went out in the
top of the fourth inning.
However, Dairy Queen had
the bases loaded with twe
puts. The game will be
completed Friday night at

p.m.
Here arethe ifs if Ware- -

Keeling losesto KZZN they
are out of the tie. . .11

Roden loses to Dairy Queer
tout whips Amherst a three
way tie will again exist . .

tall these ifs have the
PONY officials in a tur
moil. . .but one thing is
for sure, there will a
PONY playoff gameSatur
day nicht at 8 p.m. if it
doesn't rain.

Glenn Batson, PONT Lea
gue president, requests
fchat as manypeopleaspos
sible be at the ball park
Saturday morning at 8 to
jhelp clean up the ball dia
mond and mow the grass.

In the event a three-wa-y

tie exists the three teams
will hold a playoff with the
winner playing Ware-Keeli- ng

for theseason's

Birkelbach
nance In
Minor Little ac-- efeatS

whenQuennMcKin-ne-n

on

error

first

in

across

of

BuddyGarri--

Ware-Keelin- g,

first

be

WOW 11- -9
Birkelbach took charge of

WOW in the Monday night
game in the Major Little
League play.WOW out hit
Birkelbach 11 hits to 8
but lost the game 11 to 9.
In the first inning Birkel

bach scored two runs as
jTootie Silvas walked, Ken-n-y

Hagar was safe on a
fielder's choice, Johnny
jHorne walked and Kenny
:Carr doubled.

Birkelbach addedsix runs
!in the top of the secondas
Ricky Rice was hit by :

.pitcnea can, silvas was
safe on an error, Hagar
iwalked, Randy Birkelbach
doubled, Home wassafeon
an error, and Kenny Can
Idoubled.

In the bottom of the third
IWOW scoredthreeruns as
Roy Burks singled, Davie
.Conway walked, Gary Con
way singled , Neal Press--
,ley doubled, Bruce Timian
singled and Jerrv Wrir:ht
'and Rickle Vaughn walked.

Birkelbach scored two
more runsin thethird when
,Ronnle Ward singled,Ricky
iChronister was safe on a
.fielder's choice. Silvas
was .safe on an error and
Hagar singled.

In the fourth Birkelbach
drove across one run on a
double by Carr, a baseon
balls to RobertHodgeand a
double by Chronister.

In the bottom of the fourth
WOW picked up threeruns
on a single by David Koontz

walk to David Conway. a
double by Gary Conway,
Neal Pressleywas safe on
an error, Fred Koontz and
Vaughnwaited.

In the bottom of the fifth
WOW scoredanother three
runs as David Koontz sin
gled, Roy Burks singled,'
David Conwav slneled.
Pressleydoubledand Fred
Koontz singled.

me final three runs for
Birkelbach were scoredIn
the top of the sixthas
Home doubled, Carr was
safe on a fielder's choice,
Robert Hodge walked,
Robert Hodge walked,
Qhronistersingled and Sil-
vas singled.

Lions Defeat
Entailers In Close
5-- 4 Ballgame
The Lions Club defeated

Littlefield Butane In Major
Little League play Tues
day night by the scoreof ?

to 4. Alfred Johnsonwas
the winning pitcher and hit
a home run for his team
Lindy Stansell was the lo-

sing pitcher.
Littlefield Butane scored

first in the top of the se-

cond when Lefty Barker
doubled,T. J. Herringwal-

ked, Randy Walker was
safe on a fielder's choice,
Tommy Henson singled.
Daniel Abeyta walked and
Stansell was safe on a
fielder's choice.

In the bottom of the third
Lions drove across , ,hn orrof.Wked

three big runs as every
man on the team came to
bat. Bill Nowlln startedthe
inning with a single fol-

lowed by Monty Ward who
singled, Tim Tapley dou-

bled, Alfred Johnsonwas
hit by a pitched ball, John
Chapmanwalked and Gary
Purdy walked.

In bottom of thefourth
Lions drove acrossthe

winning runs asTapleywas
safe on an error and
Johnson boomedhis home
run down theleft field
The Butaners came back

in the top of the sixth with
three runs asBarkerwalk--
ed, Walker was safe on an
error, Henson was safe
on a fielder's choice, John
Ellzey singled, Stansell
singled and Kevin Hutson
walked.

Junior
Olympic

Entries
LUBBOCK SPECIAL

Entries arc starting to pour in

for the West Texas District jun
ior Olympics track and ueia meet
to be held here iaruraay ai Mon
terey track.

Eight divisions arc piannuu,
four for the boys and asmany for

the girls. Finals in all field events
and In six of the divisions are set

for Saturday afternoon the
senior boys and girls running that
night.

Boys and girls 11 and underwill
compete in the midget division,
while those 12 and 13 are in the
junior division. The intermediate
division is for those 14 and

seniors are for those 16 and
17.

Field events in all eight divi-

sions will start at 1 p. m. At the
sametime, running event prelims
will be held on the eastside of the
track with the hurdles unreeling

on the west side.
Any athlete who enters must

have an AAU card which costs 50
cent?. If they competed in the
Lubbock Invitation last month,
that card is also good for this
meet. An athlete must pay 23
cents for each event he enters,
but if he runs on a relay team,
the foursome has to pay only 25
cents, not that much for eachboy.

Medals will be presented totHe
first three places in every
with all participating getting a
certificate.

Already sending In entries are
Perryton,Quanah,Spearman, Bor-ge-r,

Littlefield, Lcvelland, Lame-s-d

and Lubbock. Snyder Is the
defending champion.

The west Texas district boun
dary line includes all of the Pan
handle to the north, Hardeman,
Foard, Knox, Haskell and Jones
counties to the cast, and Gaines,
Dawson, Borden. Scurry, Fisher
and Jones counties to the south.
The New Mexico border to the
west is the other boundary.

All towns in this area cannot
compete in another districtmeet
since this district is noiamg a
meet. Had there not been a meet
for this district, the athletes could
compete In any other district
meet.

HAWAIIAN miiar.it SIC.NKI)
HONOLULU - Veteran

Hawaii pitcher Chris Mancao, a
Filipino, has been signed by the
Hawaii Islanders of the Pacific
Coast League. The Islandershope
to use Mancao In relief. Manager
Bill Werle was Impressed after
he warmed up for an hour.

a

SAN FRANCISCO --The National League, which
in beating the League their All-St- games

into extra innings, tiailed the junior circuit today by only a 1G-1-

margin in the series.
Roberto saw to that when hit a single to

right center which sent Willie Mays home Irom second base
the 10th inning for a squeaker
over the Americans.

the .. contest.

the
the

line.

with

event,

cut the American lead
to two games. It also marked the
10th win In the last All-St-

contests for the older circuit, still
unbeaten extra frames.

1950 the won,
on Red Schoendlcnst's homer to
close things out after 14 innings.
They went 12 before downing the
Americans, 6-- in 1955.

A total seven errors was
set a mark for miscucs.

The second half of the double
featuremoves on to Boston's Fen-
way Park on July 31. And there
will be no complaints from Ameri-
can League players who
that Park's tricky
winds were strictly for the sea-
gulls.

Richards Kaps I'nrk
"The conditions were as near

impossible as anything I have
ever seen," manager Paul Rich-
ards the League
said during the locker room wake.

And Stu Miller, who came out
the winner his mates
committed four errors behind him
during the last two innings, ob-

served, "It sure is tough to pitch
in this park."

Miller, who earnshis pay here
with the San Giants,
,was blown off the mound by
a gust which cost him a damag-
ing balk as the Americans were
tying the score at in the ninth.

They shot to the front.
the 10th when Boyer made a wild
heave on Al Kalinc's grounder
and Nelson Fox zoomed home all
the way from first.

Loser Hoyt who took
over for the Mike For-nicle-s

in the eighth frame, began
to fade himself in the 10th when

Henry Aaron singled.
Mays followed with a bounding
two base hit into left which just
eluded the glove of third baseman
Dick Howscr and brought in Aar-
on with the tying run. Wilhelm
next Frank with
a pitch and then Clemcnte hit the
big single
a off starter Whitey Ford
in the second.

Spahn Hurls rrrfcclly
Warren Spahn was the hero inj

1

Alex
Gypsy
match
event
Sports

SPORTS

Pcrez-Bivian-o Match Saturday

Perez will take on

Biviano in the first
of double main
at the Littlefield

Arena Saturday

NationalStars
Win in 10th

specializes
American whenever go

Clemcnte Tuesday he
in

5--4

league's

14

In

In Nationals

of reg-
istered to

declared,
Candlestick

of American

although

Francisco

3--3

in

Wilhelm,
staggering

pinch-hitte- r

plunked Robinson

the first three frames as he re-

tired all nine Americans who

faced him while striking out Norm
Cash, Mickey Mantle and Roger
Maris in succession.Mickey went
hitlcss in three trips.

For the first eight innings, the
National League hurling staff ot
Spahn, Bob Purkey and Mike
McCormick held the powerful
Americans to one hit. That was a
pinch homer In the sixth by Har-

mon Killebrew.
During this span, the Nationals!

took a 1 lead. Bill White's sacri-- ,

fice fly brought in Clemcnte after1

the Puerto Rican scrambler had
tripled in the second. Roberto fol-

lowed with n sacrifice fly in thei
fourth to tally Mays wun an un--(

earned run. Willie had reached
second wlun shortstop Tony Ku-bc- k

kicked his grounder. George
Altman then oil the eighth

n nitv h off FornielCS.
who gave way to Wilhelm after
Robinson singled.

Wilhelm quelled the threat and
then the Nationals blew for three
errors during the wind - tossed
ninth. A crowd of 41,415 watched
Boyer, catcher Smoky Burgess
and second baseman Don Zimmcr
register miscucs as the Ameri-
cans scored twice to forge a 3

tic.

Former Texas
CageStarNamed
Dimmill Coach

DIMMITr (Speciali Kenneth
Cleveland, former University of
Texas basketball captain and
three-yea-r letterman, has been
named head basketball coach at
Dimmitt High School.

Cleveland, a physical education
major at Texas, replaces Johnny
Ethridge. who went to Amarillo.

The new coach was a three-spo-rt

lettermanat Coleman,where
he graduated in 1954. He was a
playmaker, good shooter and ex-
cellent free throw shot for the

Roberto had whacked ! 4nshsduring his three var--

triple

homer

sity seasons,
For the past three years Cleve-

land has beencoaching at Sonora
High School, assisting in football
and directing basketball.

We Go the
Limit on Trade-in-s

in July

night beginning at 8:45.
Treacherous Phillips will

wrestle Larry Wright In the
secondbout of the evening.

SolonsKill
Recognition
Of Mongolia

Admin-
istration plans to establish rela-

tions with Communist Outer Mon-

golia have bogged down in threats
of congressional reprisal and Na-

tionalist Chinese protests.
A key congressman who asked

to remain unidentified said Demo-
cratic leaders have warned Presi-
dent Kennedy that he won't get
enough votes for His $1.8 billion
foreign aid bill if he goes ahead
with recognition of Mongolia.

The congressman said he was
sure the administration would not
make any more plans to set up
diplomatic relations at least
until action is complete on the aid
bill.

Kusk Grilled
Secretary of State Dean Rusk

was reported to have met sharp
questioning on the issue at a clos-

ed session of the House Foreign
Affairs Commitice Monday

A State Department official said
no decision hadbeen made yet on
whether to recognize the Mongolia
Peoples Republic or support its
admission to the United Nations.

American officials in Moscow
conferred with the Mongolian am-
bassador there twice last month
on the tentative plan to open an
embassy in Ulan Bator, capital of
Mongolia, which is sandwiched
between Siberia and northern
China.

Arguments Given
The plan's advocates claim it

would give the United States a
valuable listening post in Central
Asia and demonstrateU. S. "rea-
sonableness" in admitting nations
to the United Nations.

It also would clear the way for
admission of Mauritania to United
Nations, sources said.

The United Stateshasin the past
refused to go along with Russia's
"package deal" demand for the
admission of Outer Mongolia in
return for not vetoing U. N. mem-
bership for Mauritania.

Congressmensay recognition of
a Communist satellite nation
would be viewed by America's
Asian allies as a weakening in the
American stand. Nationalist
China has protested the move bit- -

teriy.

Swimming jucssoiJ

PlannedBy CrescJ
. ,.ii..., nt tUn P.rnnrnnt Pnrtrhi. ir iiiu iaiu vji vj - ""in m isH

.nnounced a scriesof swimming lessonsthatj
Itn nffnrnd. 1

Beginning on July 17 swimming classesforcJ
...in i i nifih.im ronorts that severalovnoi
ming Instructors will be on hand headedbj,

nnn White.
These classeswill be In two seriesfrom 9 to A

and 10 to 11 a.m. Monday through Friday. 1

Persons Interestedmay register their chlldrtI

Every Thursday night will be ladies night tj
ofnirtnrs will be on hand for this group. LadM
begins on July 20 at 8 p.m. Oldham remindsed
that the pool is heated this year especiallyy
swimmers. I

Regular swimming sessionscontinue fromlttl
wpnlrdavs and from 1 to 6 p.m. on Sundays, fl

Oldham also said that night privateswimming
are desired.

Ware Keeling Topplei

Amherst, In PONY Play

Ware-Keeli- ng edged past
Amherst, 8-- 7, Monuay
night in a PONY League
tilt played here.
The winners came from

behind in the final Inning
to grab the victory after
the visitors had tooka one-ru- n

lead In their half of
the seventh. Jerry Cox
reachedbase on an error
and came home to tie the
score at 7-- all whenAl Mann
blasted a two-bagg- er.

Leonard Manos then sing-
led Mann home for thewin-

ning run for V-- K.

Terry Hyatt scored the
first run of the game in
the initial inning, doubling
and scoring on a single by
Prysol Hodge. Amherst
came back to tie It up lr
the secondwhen Gary Plgc

.walked and scored.
, W-- K pushed four big one
home in the third. Theonly

7th & XIT

88

hit of the rally wasil

by Billy Henderson.
Gary Hufstedlerd

lone run for Ami- -

.the fourth, boosteiS
on successivesir.-- ;

baay Houges anc

Sherill.
The two tying

making it a 5- -5

came across for As

in the fifth. The M

ot tne inning wasiS
run by Pigg.
The tide of battled

back to W-- K In th

of the fifth as Larr,
man scored on a

Cox.
Amherst again n

lead in the sevemh,if
two runs and sect
stage for W-- K's luH

Ing grab of the gant;
Cox went the

the mound for W-- I

the victory.

FIRESTONE
tAfurn

BRAKE BALANCE

SPECIAL
HERES WH'AT WE DO

1 Adjust Brakes
2 Balance 2 Front Wheels
3 RepackFront Wheel Bearings
4 Fill Master Cylinder
5 Inspect Brake Lining

An $8.50 Value

ALL

FOR
BENNETTS
FRESTONE

WE TRADE YOUR WAY

OUT AT

Pho 385-- 11

JonesMotors
We have the biggest selection
of Cars in this area

Oldmobile F-- 85 -- Oldmobile
Cadillac

Oldsmobile'



m MASONIC OFFICERS--Th- e Littlefleld Masonic T .nHfrn Mn. 1 1M InafflllfsH now nttinnva nt thr- Inar

IK
Mig, juiy o. ine new officers are front row. left to rltrhr m chard wnnnincr anirlJn?"'FlanneryL. Newton, Worshipful Master; CharlesJones Junior Warden; and Edwintan, Back row. left rn Hrrhr Tnmm c.,nA. n ur stmi. t
j JessBaker, Tiler; and HerbertDunn, Secretary.

fhs Man
d from PageOne)

two bales to the
I' his 550 acres of

is wnat I uia was
the soil in the way

best just get
rcg ready, so to

? and then planted
From there, it

jto Him if I made

jn t rested on his
From early boy- -
had always held a

in for machin--
Wfrom tlnkerinc with

liece of junk as a
vy, Cox has evolv- -
m amateurinven--
?a long list of in- -

it.
and "firsts to

we was lust a hoy.
ras riding one day
ler while his fa- -

driving along the
lulling his cotton.

in the trailer, he
the boll-pull- er

ick not only the
cotton but the

soils. At the end
'of the rows, he
Is father just why
aldn't build some--
it would separate

white cottonfrom

I, their heads toge--
tey came up with a

separator. Using
mow dusterattach--

puller, they were
a blower that

ited the bolls and the

Dtiring this time, in the
drought which came in the
late forty's, cotton fre-
quently came up scrawney
and short. To save a lot
of fiber that might other-
wise be lost, Cox came up
with a low cotton kicker
that aided his father in
harvesting.
"Of course,what we built

was not the first of its
kind, but we hadn't seena
model. We Just knew that
we neededsomething to do
that particular Job and we
built it.'
Later, Cox saw the need

for anotherpiece of equip-
ment to do another job and
he came up with theanswer
to that problem.
"We had had a bad wind

and rain storm and a lot of
the feed was lying on the
ground. The combineswere
not able to pick it up and
we were losing a lot of
grain and a lot of money.
I rememberedseeing how
a row binder would pick'up
feed when it went over, so
I took part of one and at-

tached it to the front of a
combine. We were able to
save close to 2500poundsof
feed an acre that we would
have lost."
After breaking into farm-

ing on his own, Cox design-
ed and built a defoliating
tractor.Using a Fordtrac-
tor ("The narrow wheels
do not crush the cottonlike
some other types")he built
up the body high enough to
go over any size stand of
cotton.

Since the acid usedto de-

foliate continually ate the
metal tanks used for con-
tainers on the tractor,Cox
came up with an idea for
using fiber glass tanks.
A firm is now considering

building fiber glasstanks
using his idea to market
commercially.
D. J.'s pride and Joy, as

far as inventions go, is one
that he is working on now.
He has in the mill (and al-
so has applied for a pat-
ent on) an elevator-clean-er

for a boll-pull- er that
will put nothing but white
cotton in the trailer,
throwing theburrsbackon-

to the groundand putting
greenbolls into a separate
compartment.
Cox figures that when his

elevator - cleaneris per-
fected, it will help the
farmers, 1.) by saving the
cost of hauling burrs back
from the gin to fertilize be-

cause they will alreadybe
on the ground, 2.) raising
the gradeof cottonbecause
it will do awaywith having
any crushed green bolls or
burr trash in the fiber,
3.) lessenginning cost be-

cause farmerswill not have
to pay for the weight of the
trash and 4.) let the har-
vester put more cotton in a
trailer.
D. J., a blackhaired,ser-

ious minded young manwho
talks with an easy, open-fac- ed

expression,does not
limit himself to working all
the time on his farm.He is
active in schooland church,

YOUR FUTURE'S BEST FRIEND

U. S. SavingsBonds provide one of the world's finest and surest
savingsplans.$18.75 today will be worth $25 in just 7 yearsand 9

months. A regular monthly bond investmentpaysofl in big things
for your future.
SavingsBondsmnke excellentgifts, too. Where else can you get a
presentwith sucha wonderful future?And they're so easyto buy-- just

n brief stop at this bank and your shoppingis done.

And while you're here, why not askabout our checkingand savings

accounts,loan services,safetydepositboxesand many other helpful

banking services?

You SaveMore ThanMoney with

U.S.SAVINGS BONDS
Tho U. S. Government !' not pny for this advertising. Tho Treasury

thanks,for their patriotic donation, Tho Advertising Council

has organized a volleyball
team that plays under the
sponsorshipof his defolia-
ting company(somethinghe
organized to help earn
some extra money) and
with his wife, LaVerne, and
two children, is an avid
water - skiing and fishing
entnusiam.

it -i,iKe most of the young
men m nis community. D.
J. is deeply concernedwith
the tide of events that are
shaping the destiny of the
world. His interest in pol-
itics ranges from the lo-

cal to the national level,
and he is outspokenin his
beliefs.
Concerning the growing

arm of the government in
agriculture, Cox said:
"I think that there is, and

always will be, a placefor
the individual in farming.
I have seen large corpor-
ation farms turninc out
thousandsand thousandsof
bales of cotton in the val-
ley in California. I think
that the government'sen-

couragement of these is
wrong.
"It seems that the gov-

ernmentis trying to do aw-
ay with the inefficient far-
mer and let only the effi-
cient farmer stay in bus-
iness. I think that a man

For 1961 tho warranty on all Ford
carswaaextendedto 12,000 milea or
one full year, whichever cornea first.

This action tripled tho existing
warranty and scoopedtho Ameri-
can automobile industry. It was

proof of your Ford Dealer's
confidence in the finest, most dur-
able, most reliablo Fords ever built.

These are tho cars with tho new
eervice-Bavin-g features most otlipr
manufacturersare just planningfor

should be allowed to do the
best he can, regardlessof
what that Is. He should not
bo taxed on what he can or
can't do. All of us are go-
ing to be inefficient at one
time or another."
One of his pet theories is

the organization of farm-
ers. ,

"I have always felt that
farmers should have the
bargaining pover that the
big Industries have, and
that can come only through
organization," Cox said.
"When we go to thestore,

they haveset the prices on
an Item, and, if we want it,
we paythatprice.Yet, when
a farmer goes to sell his
crops, he is told what price
he can get for it. A price
is set by someone else,
not him, and that Is what
he has to take.
"Farming is the biggest

gamble in the world. We
have a tremendous in-

vestment, yet we can be
ruined by one bad crop or
a hail. Until we begin to
treat farming as a big bus-
iness and demandthe bar-
gaining powers that goes
with it, we will be subject-
ed to the controls ofthe
government.
"To do this, I think, we

have got to stop fighting ong

ourselves, such as
along political lines. All
theseorganizations suchas
Farmer's Union and Farm
Bureau are actually fight-
ing toward the same end,
that is, the betterment of
the farmer's situation.
They go after it with dif-
ferent political views,
which is good, but we need
to fix and front on commo-
dity prices that crosspol-
itical lines."
Concerning the soil bank

program, D. J. expressed
his views in no uncertain
terms:
"I can see no value of it

other than helping the lazy
farmers collect money for
sorry acres. It has ruined
our schools and helped to
ruin small communities."
As for the new Feed --

Grain program:
"I joined it for oneyear

I was forced to."
D. J. is not a

political ki-

bitzer. He attends farm
organization conventions
and once discussedone of
his pet theories sales
taxes to help schools
with Governor Price Dan-
iel, trying to put his point
across to theopposinggov-
ernor.
Farmer, inventor, am-

ateurpolitical all fit the
personality of D. J. Cox,
OutstandingYoung Farmer
from this small farming
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(Continued from PageOne)

night the stillness was
broken by a pretty girl who
had the hiccups. Suddenly
a man got up from his
and graspinc the clrl's
arm, said loudly: "Say,
where's my wallet?'
"What?' gaspedthe girl.
"You heard what I said."

snapped the man. "When
I picked you up in that
nightclub and took you back
to my hotel room for a
drink, you swipedmy wallet
and I want it."
"But I neversay you be

fore in my lifel" exclaim-
ed the girl, close to tears.
Then the man smiled,
patted her arm and said
gently: "Your hiccups are
all gone, I see."Thegirl's
hiccups were gone but she
had to call the stewardess
for a sedative.

THE OLD adage of " a
friend in need is a friend
Indeed" certainly came to
life for Dr. W.C. Nowlin
and Neal Wood a few days
ago when they had flown
three youngsters down
state to the Lion's Crip
pled Children'sCamp.

Due to the heavy rains
they could not landatKerr- -
ville, site of the camp, and
tney tinany came down at
San Antonio, someC5 miles
away.

NEAL happened to have
a list of the parents of
some crippled children in
San Antonio whose children
would attend this year's
camp and he beganto call
them, thinking to send the
Littlefleld children by car
on to Kerrville.
As he called numberafter

number it continuedto rain,
the weather report said
they would have to soon
get back in the air to re-
turn home or be stranded
in San Antonio for several
days.

FINALLY, a mananswer-
ed one of the calls and it
turned out he had Just re-
turned from the Camp. . .
yet, when he realized the
Littlefleld people's pro-
blem he insisted that he
would return to Kerrville,
through the high water with
the Littlefleld children. He
would take no money for
gas,he said that theAlamo
Heights Lions Club had
beenvery good to his child
in sending him to the camp
. . .the least he could do

Cox, idealistic
young man who has set out
to put into practice what
he preaches.

the future. Tho '61 Ford goes 30,000
miles between chassis lubrications
. . . 4,000 miles before you need to
changeoil. Brakesadjustthemselves
automatically. The muffler is built
to last three times as long as the
ordinary type. Body and underbody
are specially protectedagainstrust
andcorrosion.And, Ford'sDiamond
Lustre Finish never needswax.

, STOP spending money on n car

Lamb Littlefleld, 13, Page

Town

seat

community.

was help someone else.

"I don't like to pry into
your affairs,"said the lady
to herhusband."But some-
thing's been bothering me
for days."
"So?" said the husband.

"Tell me all about it."
"You got a letter last

Friday,' the lady said. "It
was perfumed. It was in a
girl's handwriting. I saw
you open it; you broke into
a sweat. You turned white.
Your hands trembled. . .

For goodness' sake, who
was it from and what did
it say?"
"Oh, that," said the hus-

band. "I decided it was
best for both of us not to
talk about it at the time.
I've beentrying to think of
the best way of discussing
it with you without causing
an explosion.'
"For heaven's sake,"

screamed the woman.
"Tell me who it was from
and what it said."
"Okay," said thehusband.

"It was from your dress
shop. It said you owe them
$740."

City Police
(Continuedfrom PageOne)

pital.
Early Monday morning,

3 a.m., the Police were
called to the intersectionof
the Springlake andLubbock
Highways where a pickup
driven by Effie Mae Craig
of Lubbock had crashed
through the window of a
used clothing store oper-
ated by Bessie Watklns.
The Police saidthe Lub-

bock woman ran the stop
sign and was travelling at
an unsafe speed. Damage
was estimatedat $500 on
the building owned by E.J.
Foust. Mrs. Craig was
given a ticket.

Olton JP
(Continuedfrom Page One

used motor grader to re-
place the one being used
presently. The Court ap-

proved the requestandwill
receive bids on the grader
until Monday, July 31.

King-Latham-St- ults and
Company of Dallas were
rehired as oil evaluation
engineers for the county.
In other action the bills

were paid, the treasurer's
quarterly report approved
as were the extensionser-
vice reports.

. .

that'sbehind tho times. SWAP for
a '61 Ford while salesare booming
and the dealsare sensational. SAVE
when you buy. to save
with the car that'sbuilt to be more
service-fre-e. w ow

Eitended Wsrrsntr Each of '61 FortU,
except tires, ia dealer warrantodagainstdefect
in material or workmanahlp for 12 months or
12,000miles, whichever comesfirst. Owners remain
responsible for normal maintenance service and
routinereplacement of maintenance items such as
filters and ignition parts.

Today is the day to . . . SWAP . . .

Texas

Moisture
KContinued from PageOne)

Herb Helbig, assistant
county agent,saidWednes
day morning the cotton
needs at least threeweeks
of hot, dry weather to allow
it to grow. H3 stated that
wilt now present in spotted
area is caused by an ex
cessiveamountof moisture
and cool weather.
Helbig reported that not

many insects are present
in the crops, but this might
changelater if the weather
Idoesn't improve. He said
(there was more blight than
usual being reported but
that again is causedby the
weather.
"The dryland areashave

received plenty of moisture
jand have beenhelpedby the
rains, but the irrigated cot-
ton can't takemuchmore,"
Helbig remarked.
He reported that most of

the feedis in good condition
as are other crops in the
county.

Legion
(Continuedfrom PageOne)

night to bring the
in.

White led off Lit-tlefie- ld's

fourth with awalk
and Don McKine's single
and a centerfield error
brought White In with the
final Littlefleld score.

Both teams went score-
less in the final three
innings.

Bridwell was credited
with the victory to even
up his season'srecord at
2-- 2.

Foul Ball
Breaks
Woman's
Mrs. M.C. Street, Jr. of

Rt. 5, Muleshoe hadher
nose broken in threeplaces
F riday night while watching
a baseball game at Mule-sho- e.

A foul ball went
through the open window of
the car in which she was
sitting and hit her.
Mrs. Street is the

daughter-in-la- w of M.C.
Streetof Littlefleld.
Fifteen stitches were

taken in her nose.
She stayed in a Muleshoe

hospital overnight and was
releasedSaturday.

ANOTHER BIG REASONBEHIND THE BIG BOOM IN FORDSALES:
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EARTH NEWS by Frankie Faver

Former Earth ResidentLosesFingers In Accident
James Garrett, 16 year

old son of Mr. and Mrs.
John Garrett, Muleshoe,
formerly of Earth, lost two
fingers and the first two
Joints of two otherson his
left hand while operating a
sausagegrinder at Myers
Meat Co. In MuleshoeSat-
urday. He was hospitalized
at West Plains Hospital,
Muleshoe.

Mrs. Freda Thornburg
and children, Amarillo and
Mrs. Bud Hill and child-
ren, Hart were Sundayvis-
itors in the Guy Kelley
home. Brenda,Gwen Dene
and Wayne Thornburg and
Beverly Hill remained for
a visit with their grand-
parents.

Attending the eleventh
annualStone family reunion
at Stephenville this week-
end were Mr. and Mrs.
Robert O'Hair, Anita
Sharon, Perry Don and
Betty Joyce, and Mr. and
Mrs. Ed O'Hair and Mr.
and Mrs. Jim Stone and
Jimmy, Springlake.
Approximately 85 re-

latives werepresentfor the
occasion heldat the' Ste-
phenville Park. Among
places representedwere
Los Angeles, Calif.,

Houston,Lub-
bock, Dallas, Bayside,
Earth and Stephenville,
Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. CO. Taylor
and June spent the fourth
of July at Ruidoso. June
remained until Monday with
relatives, the Glenn D.
Taylors in Lovington.N.M.

Mrs. Joe Weems, Treia
Ann, Denny, Rita and Ed'
win, ;na Jean
rived early Monday morn
ing for an extended stay
with Mrs. Weems'parents,
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. San-
ders.

Visiting in FloydadaSun-
day with Mr. andMrs. Scott
Faulkenberry and infant
daughter were Mr. and
Mrs. Crill Bulls, and Mr.
and Mrs. Gary Bulls and
Laurinda Ann. Mrs. Bulls
remained for a few days
with her daughterandgrand
daughter who were dis-
missed from the hospital
Sunday.

Mr. andMrs.PhelpsMur-re- ll

left Fridayfor a week's
visit with relatives in

Calif.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
Leonhart, Lawton, Okla.,
formerly of Earth, were
weekend house guests of
the Pat Montgomerys. The
two families visited in Clo-v- is

Sunday with the Leon-har- t's

daughterand family,
the Kenneth Powells.

Mr. and Mrs. Noel Gil-mo- re

are the parentsof a
baby girl born July 7 at
the Littlefield Hospital and
Clinic weighing 4 lbs., 13
ozs. She was namesDebra
Elaine.
This is the couple's first

child.
The father is employed

by EarthOil and GasCom-
pany.
Grandparentsare Mr. and

Mrs. Bob Ford, Craig,
Colo, and Mr. and Mrs.
H.J. Gilmore, Earth.
Mr. and Mrs. Gilmore

also received word this
weekend of the birth of
another grandchild, Ronnie

born July 3 to Mr.
and Mrs. LeonardGilmore,
Nome, Alaska. He weighed
7 lbs. 1 12 ozs. and is
the couple s first child.
Gilmore is a cival ser-

vice employee at the Fed-
eral Aviation Center,
Nome.

Paternal grandparents
are Mr. and Mrs. Gold-
smith, Oloney. Texas.

Funeral services for Os-

car F. Lovette, Carnagie,
Okla. brother-in-la- w of
Mrs . Minnie Price and
Mrs. H. F. Hodge, were
held Saturday, July 8 at
the First Christian Church
at Carnagie.
Attending services from

Earth were Bill Price,
Larry Price and Mr.und
Mrs. H. F. Hodge.Mr. and
Mrs Ed Britt, Tatum,
N. M. also attended.

Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Sar-rad- et

returned Saturdaj
from a week's vacationin
Colorado.

Mr. and Mrs. Marshal
Kelley returnedlateSatur-da-y

from a five weeks trip
during which they visited
relatives in California and
Portland, Oregon. They
also traveled In Canada
and other points of Inter-
est in the Southwest.Susan
Green, Alexandria, niece
of the Kellcys, met them in
California and returned tc
Earth for a visit of several
weeks.
Vacationing at Ruidoso,

N. M. over the past week-
end were Mr. and Mrs.
J. A. Littleton, Jr, Jimmy
and Becky.

Brad Borden, son of the
Sam Bordens, Springlake
is spending several "days
this week with his grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Glenn McCleskey while his
parents"are vacationing at
ConchasDam, N. M.

Jerry Hooten, Borger,
moved Sunday to the home
of her aunt and uncle. Mr.
and Mrs. Lawrence Sloan.
Thursday afternoon vi- -

sitors in the Ray Glass--
cock home were "Mr. and
Mrs. W. P. Henson, Sar
Diego, Calif.

Mr. and Mrs. Neil Webb
visited in Littlefield Sun--
day afternoon with the Al- -
Ivin Webbs.

Mr. andMrs. RobertHar-
rison, Janice and Brenda.
Muleshoe, visited Sundav
afternoon with Mrs. patronagesystem

and wife. employes, he

the Bob Mitchells. The two
families visited in Sudan
with Mr. and Mrs. Benny
Brogdon and children. Just

.before their arrival Don- -
Wilmington, Calif, ar-- Brogdon,15 months

Bakersfield,

Lynn,

ten from the window of a
parked car at the Brogdon
home. She was rushed to
South Plains Hospital, Am-
herst where she was treat-
ed and released.She suff-
ered facial bruises and
skins.

Wade Chapman, Lubbocl
and Glyneth Free, Balling-e-r

spent the weekend with
their grandmother, Mrs.
Mildred Free.

Visiting Thursday and
Friday with Mr. and Mrs

L. Drake were Mr. and
Mrs. Garland Stovall and
family, Pomona,Calif. Sto-
vall is sonof Mrs. Drake.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Cear-le- y
visited in Hale Center

Sunday afternoon with
Cearley'sbrotherand wife
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Cear-le- y.

Homemadeice creamand
cake was enjoyedby ap-

proximately 30 members
and guestsof theEarth

Club at the Rodeo Ar-
ena Thursday evening.
A businessmeetingfollow-
ed during which planswere
made for clearfinc the ar
ena and preparing for the
Earth Rodeo this weekend.

Visiting In Kress Sunday
with the O.T. Loftiseswere
Lawrence and Bobby Sloan
and Jerry Hooten.

Wanda Marie Haberer,
Arthur Ray and J. Lee and
Mrs. Jerry Kelly, Norma
and Klrby vacationed at
Carlsbad and Ruidoso,
N.M. last week. Mrs. Ha
berer returned home Sat-
urday. Jerry Kelley Joined
his family Friday and was
to return home with them
from RuidosoMonday.

H.J. Gilmore suffered
fainting spell Saturday
morning and was treated
and releasedatEarthMed-lc-al

Center. He spent the
day in bed but is thought
to ne improved.

Mr. and Mrs. J.R. Tipps.
Tatum, N.M. visited last
Sunday with theDanHulcys.

T.V., Johnny and Larry
Murrell left Friday to visit
relatives in Bakersfield,
Calif.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Steele
and children, Almagordo,
N.M, and Mrs. Ollie Steele,
Mountain Air, arrived
this weekend and are
spendingseveraldays with
Mr. and Mrs. H.F. Hodge,
Mrs. Minnie Price and
other Earth relatives.

Tech. Sgt. andMrs.Char-
les Miranda an$l children

Pennsylvania--Type Tax
'Urged as Show of Faith

Austin Bureau of The News
AUSTIN. Texas - Gov. Pncc

Daniel admonished legislators
Tuesday that a compromise re-

sembling the Pennsylvania sales
tax would show they tried to keep
commitments against a general
sales tax.

The best way to fulfill his own

commitments, as vell as those of

the lieutenant governor, speaker
of the House and many members
of the Legislature against a gen-

eral sales tax, he said, would be

a selective tax on a number of

luxury items.
' A bill with that goal, urged by

the governor and some of his leg-

islative lieutenants, got nowhere
in the general session. Daniel said
he still thinks it is the best ap-

proach.
But if it gets no more support

'now than in the past, he said m

his official message, "I urge that
at least some aspects of the plan
such as avoiding taxation of the
basic necessities of life, be writ-te-

into a Pennsylvania-typ- e lim-

ited excise, sales and use tax in

such a mannerthat ability to pa
and basic necessities will be given
every consideration."

A between-session-s study made
for his special Texas Hea'lth and

Welfare commute, he aid,
showed the Pennsylvania plan is
now working satisfactorily. The
committee (recommended the
Pennsylvania plan. The plan's ad-

ministration, however, has been
beset by indefinite exemptions and

Har-- the political for

rison s brother said.

R.

a

Ro-

ping

a

N.M.

Daniel explained the Pennsyl
vania plan was devised as a com-

promise between a deadlocked
Democratic House and governor
and Republican Senate.

are to leave this week for
Little Rock, Ark. aftervis-
iting with Mrs. Miranda's,
parents, Mr. and Mrs. G.
L. Runyon. The Runyons
plan to accompanythem to
Little Rock. Mrs." Miranda
is the former Annie Lee
Runyon.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Ken--
namerand children, Mule-
shoe were Friday night
guests of Mrs. Kennamer's
parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Clyde Parish.

Representing the Earth
Methodist Church at the
Junior Camp at Ceta Can-
yon Monday throughFriday
of last weekwere Melodie
Brock, Mark Holt, Karen
Jones,Pansy Been,Debbie
Curtis, Marsha and Joan
Dawson, Sharon McAlpin
and Mr. and Mrs. Cecil
Slover, councilors.
Melodie Brock reports

that the mornings were
spent hiking. In the after-
noon the campers partici-
pated in. crafts, swimming,
volley ball, and various
other activities. Supper
was servedat 6 followed by
cabin deyotionals.
A starparty during which

the group heard a talk on
the stars was held Wed-
nesday night and various
groups presentedskits be-

fore the campat theChapel
Thursday evening.

Mrs. J.B. Martin and
children, Amarillo were
dinner guestsMonday in the
Raeman Cole home. They
were enroute to Lubbock
where Mr. Martin will be
employed as a welder for
the next two months.

Visiting Friday and Sat-
urday in theCarroll Black-we- ll

home were Mr. and
Mrs. Troy Byers and child-
ren, Chandler,Ariz. Linda,
Sharon and Larry Black-we- ll

were overnight guests
Saturday of theBlackwells.

Mrs. Maybell SIkes and
ijaui, wicnita Fails came
Sunday for a visit until
Wednesdaywith their aunt
arid uncle, Mr. and Mrs.
E.C. Clayton.

Visiting Sunday afternoon
in Littlefield with the L.F.
Bells were Mr. and Mrs.
Ed Bell and Eddie.

Mr. and Mrs. J.J. Red--
wine, Muleshoe and Mrs.
Lillian Veasy, Chillvista,
Calif, wereSaturdayguests
ot Mr. anaMrs. G.S. Arm
strong.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Neal
returned last week from a
vacation at Lake Brown-woo- d

and Abilene, Texas.
They alsovisited in Abilene
with relatives.

"If Republicans and Democrats

can find it possible to come to-

gether on this compromise in

Pennsylvania,"he said, "it is my

hope that Democrats can find it

possible to do so in our state."

Florida boasts of having
30,000 lakes, at least 60C

species of fish and more
than 3,000 varieties ol
flowering plants.
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Dr. E. S

.Tamos, editor of the Baptist
Standard, took issue editorially

today with the U.S.

Peace Corps.
The editorial in the Standard,

a newspaper for Texas Baptists,
says:

"Recardlcssof what our gov- -

eminent tries to do In any part
of the world, wo nrc told it can
be done most effectively by the
Roman Catholic Church because
she already has established in

fluenco in most nations.
Can a church that seeks tax

money for its work In America
be entrusted with tax money for
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of the PeaceCorps
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DOK5NT WANT TO RUN

Nixon Will Decide h

Days On Governor'sJj

Richard M. Nixon said yes-

terday that he will decide

within 60 days whether to run

next year for California's gov-

ernorship.

The former vice president
and unsuccessful 10GO candi-

date for the presidency snld

he does not want to enter the

race and would run "only If I
was convinced I was the only
man who could save the
state."

Nixon spoke to reporters
briefly after a three-hou-r strat-
egy meeting with 17 ranking
California Republicans in the
Brentwood Village homa ho
has rented from film director
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iUEEN PONY LEAGUERS Picturedaboveare membersof the Dairy QueenPONY League
ley are, leit to rignt Kneeling, Wayne Norrled, Larry Harrell, Melvin Crayton, RandyHutson,
r Heathman.Left to right, standing, are Paul Robinson,coach. Louis Tavlor. Ronald Sitton.

LBrent and Steve Lewis.

)H NEWS by Mrs. R. A. Reed

al Service Program Given For WMU
Service Pro- -

(B given Monday
the weekly meet--
!.WMU held at the

tfchurch. Program
LTjv 1 v t 1 1

is Mrs . soianu
f

IwereMrs. Hukill,
fee Goyne, Mrs.
ler, Mrs. T. H.
rs. G. W. Fine.
rvin Quails, and
rg' Harlan.

of Mrs. Bertha

Cole for the Fourth of
July holiday were a sister
Mrs. Wills, her daughter
and the daughter's son,
Houston, also a sister,
Mrs . Nila Tidwell, Lub-
bock.

Visitors of Mr. and Mrs.
H. C. Pickrell Monday and
Tuesday were a niece and
nephew, Mr. and Mrs. El-dr- ed

Bonnard, Lockney.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Aid- -

automobile

Production

Fairlane

NEW 1961 PICKUPS

Standard Stylesides
Cab Stylesides

Cylinder Stylesides
Cylinder CabStyleside

LITTLEFIELD, THURSDAY,

returnedhome Satur-
day from Houstonwhere
Bill had undergone medi-
cal tests at a hospital.
They went Sunday for
more treatment.

Rowan, Garland,
visited last week with his
father, Thomas Rowan,
Mrs. Rowan and Patricia

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Mont- -.

spent Sunday night
with her brother,and fam

60Yes-B-ut NOT 1961
In 1960 the factories loaded thedealerwith too many
cars at the end of the salesyear as a result therewere
still plenty of new 1960 autos available at the 1961 showing.

In 196-- it's a different story, not wanting to repeatlast year's
mistakes the factories have reduced 1961 and
we alreadyhavebeenallotted our last 1961 models.

IT'S A LONG TIME UNTIL THE 1962 MODELS APPEAR
28) and here'sa list of the styles we'll receive for the balance
of this model year .

Fordors
1- -FalconStation Wagon
2- - Fordors

Tudor

FORD

3- -V8 Cab
4--V8 Custom
2- -6 StandardCab
1- -6 Custom

gomery

500 Fordors
Town Sedans

1- -6 PassengerCountry
Sedan

LAMB COUNTY, TEXAS, JULY 1961

ridge

back

Jackie

(Sept.

ily, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Rowan, and Patricia.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Ryan,
Clovls, N. M. spent July
4th with her mother, Mrs.
E. M. Sullivan, and her sis
ter, and husband,Mt. and
Mrs. A. H. Scivally.

Mrs. R. W. Stanfleld re-
turned home Friday from
a visit with her daughter,
Mrs. G. W . Woods , Pete
and Trish, Ft. Sumner, N.

IF YOU NEED A NEW CAR YOU

CAN SAVE HUNDREDS OF

DOLLARS BY TRADING NOW

USED CAR PRICES ARE GOOD-W-E CAN ALLOW YOU

A BIG TRADE-I- N ON A NEW FORD

FIRST COME-FIR- ST SERVED!

HALL MOTOR CO.
"YOUR FRIENDLY FORD DEALER FOR 26 YEARS"

BIRKELBACH LL'ERS Birkelbach'sLL Major League team is shown above. Left to right kneel-
ing are JohnnyHome, Ricky Rice, Gary Pirkey, tiavid Chronlster,Tootle Silvias and JoeHome.
Standing, left to right, are Robert Hodge, KennethCarr, Randy Birkelbach, Bob Ward, Ronnie Ward
and coach Kenneth Cary.

M., and also at Albuquer-
que, with otherdaughters.

Among out of town guests
at the wedding of Norma
Kay Singer and GeneCas--

Sunday nightdinner guests
of Mr. andMrs.LeonCas-sett-y

and sons, were his
brother and family, Mr.
and Mrs. George Cassetty
and children, Vega, Mr.
and Mrs. Don Joyner,Don-
na and Chip. Also Mr. and
Mrs. N. L. Singer, andMr.
and Mrs. W. C. Singer,
Brownwood.

Mrs. Billy Hukill, Grand-bur-y,

Texas, mother of
Mrs.- - Marvin Quails, had
a fall recentlyat her home
and was badly bruised and
shaken up, but, no bones
were broken. Her son and
wife, Mr. andMrs.Charles
Hukill, Farwell, returned
Sunday from a visit with
his mother.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin
Quails visited Sunday, with
his mother, Mrs. H. W.
Quails and sons, Sudan.

Mrs. H. C. Pickrell who
has beenseriously ill has
greatly Improved , since
her return to her home,
and is a,ble to be up quite
a bit of the time.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman
Singer, and Randy, his
parents,Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Singer,visited Sunday with
their sister and daughter
and herhusband,Muleshoe.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Owen
and sons spenttheweekend
with their daughter and
husband, Mr. and Mrs.
Jackie Rivers, Amarillo.
They also visited at Vega,
Sunday.

Mr. andMrs. Rodney Bal--
ko and children, Earth,
visited Sunday with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Marvin Quails. The baby
daughter remainedwith her
grand parents for a few
days visit.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Owen
and sons were fishing re-
cently at Phantom Lake,
nearAbilene.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Singer
left Monday for their home
in Brownwood, after
spending the week with his
son and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Norman Singer.

Miss Laura Ruth Lamb
.Spearman, spent Friday
night with Mr. and Mrs
Gerry Langford and Ka-th- yf

and lunch on Saturday
with Mr. and Mrs. J. C.
Muller. She teaches school
at Plains, and was on her
way there.

Mrs. R. 0. McCown is
spending the week with her
daughter,Mrs. Al Squires
and family, Odessa.

1 Mr. John Muller and

daughter,Mrs. Myrtle Alt-ma- n,

and two sons, Cal-
ifornia, houseguestsof her
father, Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Muller and sons, Mr. and
Mrs. J. C. Muller and Mr.
and Mrs. Don Muller and
children,Hart Camp, were
dinner guests Sunday of
Mr. and Mrs. DawsonMul- -

mm mw v K
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Every new tire is
GUARANTEED

1. Against defects in
and mattriats for tho

lit o( the original tread.
2. Against normal road hazards

(except repairablepunctures)
in everyday

passenger car use for the
number of months specified.

Repairs made without charge,
proratedon tread

wear and based on list prices
current i wme adjustment.
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ler and family, Sudan, Mr.
and Mrs. Fred and
Barry, Hereford, werealso
present.

Mrs. Loyd Prenticeand
two children returnedhome
Sunday from a threeweeks
visit with her parents,Mr.
and Mrs. D. W. Duvall, Lo
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well, Arkansas. Her par-
ents came home with her
for a visit.

JaneyBlackmon is spend-
ing two weeks with six
other YWA of the
First Baptist Church.
are conducting a Bible
school nearEsplnola.N.M.

3 DAY
Thursday
Friday
Saturday

TIRE SALE

SLASHED
New

Speedway-Prove-d Tires

NEW FIRESTONE (RE6ARDLESS PRICE)

ROAD HAZARD GUARANTEE

We MUST sell thesetires
NOW.. . no reasonable

offer refused
We've drastically lowered tire prices
to move out our inventory immedi
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Fancy Hotels Enrich Vacation
(EDITOR'S NOTE: The

following Is an article by
tne activities director at
a large resorthotel In Flo
rida. He gives vacation-
ers some timely tips on
how to get the most for
their money while stay
ing at a large hotel.)

BY Charles Lacombe, Di
rector of Activities, Car
rilon Hotel, Miami Beach,
Florida

Ever say to yourself
"That hotel's too fancy for
me. i d need a lot of new
clothes for a place like
thatl" Well, that may have
been true some yearsago,
but times have chanced.
"Dressing down is the
rule today.
With luxury hotel livinc

at moderate prices avail-
able to more Americans
every year, almost anyone
can afford a taste of gla-
mor while on vacation, and
feel at easeas well. Takes
a little "savvy", that'sall.
You can get doublevalue

out of your holidays by
choosinga resorthotel that
offers the most in both for-
mal and informal living.

Pack sun V fun cottons
for mornings around the
pool, calisthenics,golfing
or shuffleboard. No need
to changefor lunch! Most
resorts provide an Infor-
mal dining area where
bathing suits or shortsare
perfectly acceptable for
midday meals.
If you're interested in a

.hotel where outdoor fun is
a full-ti- me project, don't
stay away just becauseyou
never swam a strokeor set
foot on water skis.
Any resort worthy of the

name teaches what it
preaches.Just tell the di-

rector of activities what
you'd like to learn- swim-
ming, skin-divi- ng, thecha-cha-c- ha

or canasta, he'll
put your education in the
hands of professionalin-

structors. You'll go home
smart as well as happy.
When shadows lengthen

and that Cinderella mood
comes over you, play fai- -
ry godmother to yourself
in a big way.
Dress up in your fanci-

est duds. The stars come
out indoors as well as out
in Florida's Miami Beach,
most widelypublicized fun-livi- ng

city in the world.
The cocktail hour should
find you transformedfrom
a pool - hound to royalty
lightly disguised.
Remember, you don't have

to appear in formal attire
in the strict senseof the
word, the casual use ol
furs anda discreetdiamond
or two will be right in style.
For the men, It's time to
break out the dark suit or
sport Jacket and tie, and
if you've brought along a
ruffled front shirt and white
Jacket . . .fine. A smart
cocktail dress is always in
good taste for the ladies.
There are often several

dining rooms to choose
from.
At our hotel, we change

the menu daily in the Sil-
ver Chimes Dining Room.
Since the cuisine is inter-
national, you may find
yourself puzzled by the
French, Italian, or other
foreign language namesof
continental maindishesand

get a

on a new
OLDSMOBILE!

desserts. Don't be bashful
lbout asking your waiter out

them. He'll be more
than happy to explain, and
you'll enjoya gourmet treat
you might have otherwise
passedup.
The Supper Club menu is

non-chang- ing and features
Chinese dishes as well as
American and continental.
Again, ask the waiterabout
the unusualentrees.Consi-
der your vacationanoppor-
tunity to become a gour-
met.
At cocktail time, before

dinner, the finer hotels
provide hors d'oeuvresand
entertainment in the
Lounge. There, usually
continuous entertainment
and dancing is provided
until thewee hours. Howev-
er, evenings aren't all
high fashion. Moonlight
swimming parties, West-
ern style barbecues and
square dancing,and'H'awai-ia-n

Luaus(PolynesianFes-
tivals), give you a frequent
changeof pace - and cos-
tume. The activities, incl-dent- ly,

are included in th
price of your reservation.

A tip for newcomers to
the world of resorthotel li-

ving. Before you sign up
for that vacation you are
looking forward to so much
find out exactly what's cov-

ered by the rates.
Metropolitan hotels us-

ually operateon the Euro-
pean plan, meaning no
meals are Included in the
price of your room. On the
American plan, you arethe
hotel's "guest"for break-
fast, lunch and dinner.
To allow more scopefor

eating fancies, a modified
American plan can give
your breakfast,servedtill
noon, and dinner.
You may not be awarevof.

the fact that "off season'
rates are often only half
what they are in the bus-

iest partsof theyearl Spar-
ing yourself overcrowding
and addedexpenseat a re-

sort might make that
dreamed of luxury vacatlor
possible this summer.
Tips on tipping are an es-

sential part of anyone'sho-

tel 1.3. Most hotel work-
ers who deal directly with
the public expect gratuit-
ies for their service. Do
you know whom to tip and
how much?
The bellman who takes

your bags to your room
should receive from $.35
to $.50 for each piece of
luggage carried. He won't
stay to do your unpacking
but will stay to show you
how to regulate your air
conditioning and other spe-
cial equipment.You'll find
most of your questionsab
out thehotel'sfacilitiesan
swered by a guidebook
found on the dresseror
vanity.
As you know, It s custo

mary to tip lo or more
in a restaurant, but what
do you do when meals are
included in your hotel bill?
A good rule of thumb is
$.25 to $.35 for breakfast
or lunch, and from $.50 to
$.75 for dinner. If you treat
yourself to breakfast in bed
then $.35 would be an ap-

propriate minimum tip for
the room service waiter.
Most hotels have laundry

and valetservices,a stand-
ard chargeplus a tip for
delivery is the cost to you.

Now's the time
to go over to OLDS!

You'll
GOOD DEAL

right now!

Plan to tip your maid at
the rate of at least $.50
a day. If the hotel doorman
calls a cab for you, slip
him $.25. This is also a
standard tip for the boy
who brings your car up
from the hotel parking lot.
Speak to the manager or

room clerk ibout tipping
any personnel you're in
doubt about. A tip, say the
French, is "pour le ser-
vice", for service. Think
of it as a way of saying
"thank you" for assist-
ance renderedcourteously
promptly, and cheerfully.
Speaking of service, you

should know what unusual
services your hotel offers
and how to take advantage
of them. Just pick up the
phone In your room andasK
the "front desk" for Infor-
mation about cashing
checks, specialty shops,
servicesof a notary public
or public steno, and in an
emergency, dentist or doc-

tor services. Whatever
your requestor problem,
don't hesitate to'asjk about
it. The transportationdesk
will help you plan excur
sions to local tourist at
tractions and sporting ev-

ents, and make your res-
ervation for the return
trip.
As early as checking In,

you can ask about mm at
the FrontDesk,unlessyou
receive a package,special
delivery or registeredmail
the hotel won notify you
when anything arrives.Re-

member to leave a. for-
warding addresswhen you
check out. lust, in case.
Sometim"esalate sleeper

is startled by the maid
coming in to clean. Hang
the "Do Not Disturb"
sign on the doorknob" out-
side your room anytimeyou
needmore shuteye.

But for most vacationers,
no bed is comfortable
enoughto hold themIndoors
when all the fun is in full
swine outsidel Do your
heavy sleeping before and
after . . and enjoy every
lively minute of your re-
sort vacation.

Lynn Kirby

Attends KU

Music Camp

budget price

Lynn Kirby of Littlefleld
is among the studentsen-

rolled in the 24th annual
Midwestern Music and Art
camp at the University of
Kansas,Lawrence.

In addition to the music
campers, 100 high school
sophomores and Juniors
are on the K.U. campusfor
the annual three-we-ek

Science and Mathematics
Camp, which ends Friday
(July 7).
The music and art

campers represent 31
states, with 246 coming
from Kansas.Eighty-sev- en

are from Missouri,40 from
Oklahoma, 20 from Texas,
16 from Iowa andNebraska,
and 14 from Illirvis. The
students come from the
entire United States, with
Hawaii, New York, and Flo-
rida among the states

Come in and drive
the dollar saving

881 You get
Rocket action ... on

gas. And you can
enjoy

fulNsize comfort at
a
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Make a
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Dynamic 881

Dynamic

lower-co-st regular

Oldsmoblle
beauty, economy,

JONES MOTOR COMPANY
$01 HALL AVE. LITTLEFIELD. TEXAS
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LUNCH MEAT
COCA COLA

TIDE GIANT BOX SC OFF

GOLDEN WEST

LB. CAN

Wessonoil, pint Bottle 350

Nu-W- ay,

BLEACH, 12 gallon bottle 27P

Purex, (New Plastic bottle)
BLEACH, Quart 210

Chuck Wacon. Hi Quality,
CHARCOAL, 10 lb. bag 790

BRECK, $1 ,75 Sl2t Shampoo, t K
Mrf SlTtr uaid kiiev
$2.40Vali Plut 50 Tax

Plus Tax
73(1 retail,
BUFFERIN, Bottle of 60 590

HAM

DRUGS

MAURER never
SKINLESS, BONELESS
oil RYE COLD OR HOT
lb. RAR-n-nti- Pn

PricesGood Thurs,.
Fri.,.Sat. And Mon.

We ReserveThe Right,

To Limit 'Quantities

I" A 0C& H OR IMPERIAL
SUKjSff K PURE CANE 5 LB. BAG J

1

2

Western,
SALT, 2-- 26 oz. Pkga. . . . 9C

Sniders, ,
CATSUP, 14 oz. bottle . ... 1 5(2

74c

53

SALAD
DRESSINGS
FLOURS

OSCAR

12 BOTTLE CTN.

TOMATO JUICE

COFFEE

shampoo

PEACHES

T 4hhu

MIRACLE WHIP

3,

PEAftS, No. 303 can

fcersbswibeans.,j
Ubbv. Halves.
APRICOTS, No. 303 can..
Libbv. Cut.
BEETS, No. 303 can . . . M
Blue Bonnet., I

MARGARINE, lib, Pkg. . . 2yjJ

Campbell,
PORK & BEANS, 2-- 16 oz. cans

BEANS, No. 300 can ...

Libby,
BEEF STEW, IS 12 oz. can

Libby.
POTTED MEAT, No. i2 can . ..

Allen's
BLACKBERRIES, No. 300 can .

MEYER

, 2 --No. 303 cans . .

Libby, Garden Sweet,
PEAo, 2-- No. 303 cans . .

3

LIBBY 46 OZ. CAN

12

ICE CREA
PLAINS ASST. FLAVORS
12 GALLON

OZ. CANS

FROZEN FOOD
ORANGE Minute Maid, New Process,6 oz. can
II llC with 105coupon. Coupon good toward .

JU I V-- C purchaseof either '6 oz. or 12 oz. can.

GREEN PPAS LIBBY'S 240Z. PKT. - 3

POTATO PUFFS SeabrookSoz
I

springmist26 pkg.$

SHOP RITE GET

D FR"H )l OmU I li 6L ARGE BUNCH FOR

Yellow Squash
RadishesFRESH LARGE

BUNCH EACH

Potatoes
Lemons

MEAT DEPT.

LARGE
SUNKIST

4
2

5

BOYSENBERRIES

FRESHER PRODU

GREENE

Red

LB

tagE

oz.

.
5

7
U. S. NO. I 01
25 LB. BAgO

LB. 12

8? STEAK'S" 89
LONGHORN HALF MOON FRANKFURTERS LB 49 ARMOUR

AC0NCHEESE 9ffi35d
LB-5S-

ci CHUCK ROAST LB. 35
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5Hra BRUSH SHREDDING is brush helm; on the
T h Ranchsouth of Olton. Jones is shredding brush to pasture

sart if Us over all Great Plains Conservation ProgramPlan.

3HARI WATERWAY above is the waterway on the G.B. Stewart
f T 1 lefkkl, The has been and seededto Western

ir i i J is being was pro- -
i waterway and the irrigation

eceive
7

Sr Cost
ic.il oil ( onserva--
fvkt Q:k. recer.t--
elv. i additional
Ka-- ' rv "1 for dev- -
fG . ir Plains Con- -
p'n Pro;, ram con --

for 19, 2 fiscal
ii. .1 July 1. Prior

rtltTK 1 amb County
21 out of

por l- -

"ar. l ow
ilev of con--?a

all ii

1
fly SP8

--ShareProaram
land owi.cra and operators
are ured to contact tne
local SCS office located in
the of the court-
house ir. Liulefield.
The Great PlainsConser-

vation Program provides
federal cost - share for
carrying out needed con

practices on tne
bails of conser
vation plan for a farm on
ranch.
Cost - share is basedon

Yep. we finally pot her loaded, dui ne u..w..
Wnal 5 ten i" m s

W JWWHI ill iil

i

a of actual cost not
to exceed costwith
a limit of
per and a $2,500
irrigation practice limita-
tion per contract.
Funds will be

only for a short time and
contracus will be written
on a priority and first-com- e,

first-serv- ed basis.
For further information,
contact the local SCS

i hnu Innn Will

FIELDTON NEWS

by R. A.

Mrs. Calvin and
sons, wore supper

Wednesdaynight of
her sister, and
Mr. and Mrs. Co-we- n.

They were on their
way home from a visit in
Phoenix. Arizona, with
another sister.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn
Blackmon visited Saturday
with her Mrs. Ka
tie Brown, Shallowater.

Mr. and Mrs.
Cowen a PaloPin
to Old home
coming, the Fourth at Santo
Tex. and alsovisited rela
tives there.

visited
at Paducah,with his

wife and other
Mrs. Mrs. Paul
Green and Mrs. Orvllle

have spent the last
two .weeks with their moth
er , Mrs. Faulkenberry,
who is seriously ill at a

hospital.

Danny and Glenn Short
have spentthe with
their grand Mr
and Mrs.
while their Mr.
and Mrs. Bobbie Shortwere

the at
Ruidosa, N. M. Othersma
king the trip were Mr. and
Mrs. Donald Mr
and Mrs. Cowen
Mr. and Mrs. Dock Bow
man, Mr. and Mrs. Jr.
Nicholas.

Donna and Connie Bow
man spent the with
Mr. and Mrs. Vic Rey
nolds , nearAmherst.

Sandhills Philosopher

PhilosopherGlad To Learn That Congress
Knows How To Raise Debt Limit

note: The Sand
hills Philosopher on his

grass farm
this week,

personaland

Dear editar:
There are many things I

don't understand about
Washington, and I guess
this is out by the
fact therearc many
Washington under
stand about me,but when it
comes to
wasnington uoesnt un--
Washington Is pretty much
in step with the restof the

I know it s customary tc
compalln, if not yell and

about the amount
of money Washington

but when you get
right down to it, Washing
ton pretty well reflects the
rest of us.
For example, I was

to scrape up enough mon
ey to buy a new tube
for my television set -- - I
could get along without tel

everybody did fif
teen, years ago, but who
does? and it was strain
ing my and to rest
my mind and clear my
head for a proper
on this matter I up
a newspaper and ran ac
ross an article that
made my easy
According to It, Congress

has a permanent debt ceil
ing for the Back

Cat! GifforcrH

5MMX PORTTkGLE LAKE
FABRICATED OY MJU'WEERN

MM?

In 1954, Congress decided
wild spendinghad

to be a line had
to be and since then
It's been the law for
the national government to
et further into debt than
85 billion
But along about this time

every year Congress looks

up and a pic-
ture tube, so ro speak, has

barley and aj
cross of Texan and Lud- -i

wig were the to;
mature in a testof eleven

of at the
High Plains
Foundation. The eleven

were
15, 1960andwere har-

vested May 29
June 1, 1961 at Halfway.

The yields in the test
were as
116.

a cross of
and Kido, 115.4

114.7
Cordova, 113.2

a cross of Texan
and Ludwig, 100.7

a
cross of and On --

igi, 1O0.6
a cross

of and Kido, 100.3

a cross of
and 92.3
Kearney, 91.2
TennesseeWintex. 90.1 bu

OF

blown out, and it's going to!

take some extra money to'
run the So last
week, as It hasdone every
year since 1954, Congrew
temporarily raisedthedebt
limit, this time by 13 bil-
lion. Understand, the

of 285 still
this is Just a
measureto get by

or, this year, and it's still
the law, the perA

Barley-Variet- y Test
Results Are Revealed

shels; and Harbine, 85.7

who grazetheir
will be interested

to know that thetwo which
had the
were and a cross
of TexanandLudwig. These
two were alsothe
first to mature.

All were irri-
gated and had a
application of pre-pla-nt on

7, 1960 of 300
of 10-30-- 10 and top

in 1961
with forty of

in the forrr of arr-monl-

nitrate.
The testwas con

ducted at Halfway ty Del-- I
bert Langford, Associate
Agronomist. This test is

in the intra -- state
fall sown
test conductedin co-op- er

ation with Texas A. & M.,
under , the supervision of
Pr-- l.M.

manent one, that is, to go
the 1954

This is what I'm
about. How could me and
Congressknow that my pic-
ture tube was going to burn
out or that

was going to
fizzle? We've got to be

- minded If this
including this
grass farm, is

going to but an
emergencyis an
cy.
Everybodv ouaht to have

a permanentdebt.
out u he s ffolnc to let
it stand in the way of
naMnnal riifi"cf nnri rrnntl
television reception, he's
out ot toucn with me ana
Congress,and a good many
of the rest of you.

imijumW" iinimiim

Yours faithfully
J. A.

oE-PES-TEr

THE

LRAND

INSECTICIDES
OK-TEX-CHEMIC-

ALS

10 W. Delano
:.; 'W

",

ill'Westen) Youji lake nitnp iAluminum Pipe

ALUMINUM

DEPENDABLE

LITTLEFIELD

POR.TABUE LAKE PUMP
FABRICATED BY HUL- -

m G9FF0RP-H- ILL-WESTERN JkwJW odL QoM Pm.
uA&k wcxdL mk cob AO EXTRA COSTft

1
'N!

Pictured shredded
improve

waterway shaped
sprinkler irrigated, cost-sna- re assistance

system.

lrridlly
program.
available

loiiment
terested

basement

servation
complete

percent
average

maximum $25,000
contract,

available

Mrs. Reed

Taylor
vernon,

kuests
husband,

Wayne

mother,

Wayne
attended

Settlers

Sherman Rushinc
Sunday

relatives.
Rushing,

Steffey

Quanah

weekend
parents,

.Wayne Cowen,
parents,

spending weekend

Cowen,
Clayton

weekend

Editor's

Johnson dis-
cussesfinances

national.

balanced
things"

doesn't

financial matters,

country.

scream,

spends,

trying

picture

evision,

budget

decision
picked

decision

country.

PUMP
OlFPORP

unlimited
curbed,

drawn,
against

dollars.

discovers

Cordova

earliest

varieties barley
Research

varieties plantedOct-
ober

through

follows: Rogers,
bushels; selection

48-59-- Cor-
dova bu-

shels; Wintex, bush-
els; bu-

shels;
bushels;

selection 57,

Cordova
bushels; sel-

ection 48-53-- 75,

Cordova
bushels; selection

Cordova
Omigi, bushels;

bushels;

PLENTY PIPE

country.

per-
manent ceiling
stands, tem-
porary

against

bushels.
Farmers

barley

earliest growth
Cordova

varieties

varieties
fertilizer

October
pounds
dressed March,

pounds nit-
rogen

barley

included
barley variety

Atkins.

beyond figure.
talking

missile
ec-

onomy
country,
Johnson

survive,
emergen

ceiling,

(

.ARGE
GlFFORD WESTERN

s

"? 33

re ih
nents
'lll.be
John
Perm

Vlght
egin,
Rev.
ing--

rls-:u- r-

ant

rs.

nd
iy
al
r.
id
d
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SfTATE CAPITALA.

Hiqhiiqhfo
Sea ""Sidelights

bu vtrn Sanford

AUSTIN, Tex. Texas
legislators, like students
who failed to completetheir
work in the long term, and
have to come back to
summer school, return to
Austin this week to "gen
it over with.
Goal is the passage of a

two - year appropriations
bill expectedto run around
$2,600,000,000.To pay for
it, they will need to find
some$350,000,000more in
tax money than now provi-
ded on the law books.

But if money is short,
advice is not.
At least threecommittees

have a word or two for the
lawmakers. Two are unof-
ficial. They are the Citi-
zens for a SalesTax, whose
nameexplains its purpose,
and the Citizens for Fair
Taxation, which Is push
ing Gov. Price Daniel s
plan for additional se
lective sales taxes, plus
more businesstaxes,high-
er taxes on alcoholic bev
eragesand others.

A third committee, ap
pointed by the Governor
avoided a single, specific
recommendation but pin-
pointed some sort of re-
tail sales tax as the most
likely source for the am-
ount of money needed.This
committee is composed
mainly of the chairmen of
governing boards of state
welfare andeducationalag-

encies.
Committee suggestedthat

either the retail sales tax
passedby the Senate last
session(a "general" sales
tax with exemptions for
food, farm supplies, med-
icine) or a "Pennsylvan-
ia type" tax which affects
only the items listed in
the bill or a combination
of the two might be the
answer.

All of which leaves the
Legislature just about
where it was ith at least
some support, and some
opposition, for any course
ir might take.

AUTO INSURANCE RAI-
SED - Beginning August 1,
Texas motorists will pay
higher premiums for auto-
mobile insurance.
How high the premium

goes will depend on the
county in which the moror-i- st

lives and its accident
record. In general, the big
city counties have higher
accident rates and insur-
ance premiums than rural
counties. In Travis Coun-
ty (Austin), the increaseon
a typical policy would be 15
per cent; in Dallas County
about 17 per cent.
This Is the first increase

in the base rate for auto
insurance ordered by the
State Board of Insurance
since 1958. Reductions or
increasesfor traffic acci-
dents and violations under
the Safe Driving Plan will
continue as before.
Reasonsgivenfor therate

raise include;
1. More people than ex-

pected qualified for the 20
per cent premium cut
allowed under the SafeDri-
ving Plan tor drivers with
no accidentsor violations.
This caused a decline in

2. Higher costof repairing
today's wrap - around
windshield, wrap -a- round-fender

cars.
3. Generous Jury awards

for Injury and damage
claims.

4. Drop in the number of
new cars sold last yean

o.Apparent droppingof in
suranceDy somemotorists
who had previously carried
it.

HIGHWAY COSTS UP
Cost of having good roads,
the State Highway Depart-
ment frankly admits,is go-

ing up.
Highway Commission has!

announceda highway main- -
tenance budget for the next
fiscal year (Sept. 1. 1961

to Aug. 31, 1962) of $51,
300,000 which is upl
$2,100,000 from the pre
vious year.
Reasonsgiven for the in

crease; Texas naa more
than 1,100 new highway
miles to care for and it
costs more per mile to
care for them. But proper
upkeep, says the Commis
sion. "stretches the taxH
payer's dollar by increas

ing the life of the road
Department now main-

tains 5", "5" miles of high-
way at an average cost of
$811 per mile for upkeep.
Per mile upkeep cost has
increased$19 since the last
fiscal vear.
HIGHER SPEED - HIGH-

ER TOLL -- Beginning Sep-
tember 1, higher toll char-
ges will be made on the
Texas T rnplke, linking
Dallas and Fort Worth.

Beginning August 28. ef
fective date of authorizing
legislation passed last
spring, the speed limit on
most of the toll road will
be raised from 60 to "0
miles per hour.
Toll chargesfor an end-t-o

end trip by passenger
cars will be hiked from 50
to 60 cents; for heavy
trucks, from $1.25to$1.35.
Texas Turnpike Authority

voted the higher fares af-

ter receiving estimates
that the operation would
have a $425,000 deficit at
the end of this year unless
revenues increased.

SABINE DAM UNDER
STUDY -- - After a hearing
on the pros and cons, State
Board of Water Engineers
has granted the Sabine Ri-

ver Authority's application
for a permit to build the
proposed Toldeo Bend re-
servoir.
Sabine, for quite a stretch

servesas theboundarybe-

tween Louisiana and lower
East Texas, and rhe pro
posed dam is to be a joint
Texas-Louisia- na project.
Spokesmenfor timber in

terests in the area told the
Board thereservoir, slated
to be 100 miles long, would
put valuable timber under
water and sawmill workers
out of jobs. It would take
10 years, said a sawmill
representative, to get all
the timber out of the area.
Advocatesof the dam con-

tendedthat the $54,000,000
project will ultimately ben
efit the area by attracting
new industry and helpincto
offset future water short-
age.
MORE JOBS. MORE JOB

LESS -- - More Texanswere
at work and more were out
of work this May than a
year ago, Texas Employ
ment Commission reports.
Employment increased

3,200 over a year ago,but
unemployment was up bv
30,800 indicating job seek-
ers are increasing10 times
taster than Job openings.
Average weekly wace for

Texas factory workers
during May. was $91.46
compared to the national
averageof $92.66.

Two Make
Honor Roll
Making the scholastic

honor roll at Wayland Bap-

tist College, Plalnview, in
the spring were 116 stu
dents, including Ruth
Torress and Carol Cooke
of Littlefield. Of the 116
some 10 studentsmadean
"A" average.
Miss Torress, daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. Evaristo
Torres, 507 East 6th
Street, had a 2.42 average
for the semester.A grad-
uating senior at Wayland,
she has beena cheerleader
at Wayland andwas a mem-
ber of the International
Choir.
Miss Cooke, daughter oi

Mr', and Mrs. H.L. Cooke,
910 West 10th Street,is a
member of the Hutchersor
Flying Queens, 1961 Na-
tional AAU Women's Bas-
ketball Champions, while
maintaining a 2.12 average
in the spring. A 1960 grad-
uate of Bula High School,
shewas 1960-6-1 Freshmar
Favoriteat Wayland.
When Wayland Baptist

College opens its fall sem-
ester September 7 for or
ientation and testing of new
students and September11
for registration of upper
classmen, two new build-
ings will be open for stu-
dent occupancy.OwenHall,
a 100-un- it women's resi-
dence, and Allison-Conk-wrig- ht

Hall, an nit

married students apart-
ment, are in thefinal stages
of construction.

rm .jmm A. B

FURR
SJS CLOSED

SUNDAY

M
V V I I Li Li MARYLAND CLUB ALL GRINDS 1 lb. can JF f UpiK

MELLORINE
DR PEPPER
Your Bonus

PORK
AND

BEANS

FRESH FROZEN

At FURR'S

CAMP
NO. 300 Can

2 foi

FOODS

CARTON

'cH

FRUIT PIES
BANQUET, FRESH
FROZEN, APPLE, PEACH, OOA
CHERRY, FAMILY SIZE, PKG. A C
MEXICAN
DINNERSPff!39(
TOP FROST FRESH FROZEN

GREEN BEANS 10oz. Pkg.19(
FRESH FROZEN GRAPE WITH LEMON

WELCH ADE 6 oz. Pkg. 2 for 29
TATERTOTS freTO&S7 31
MORTON, FRESH FROZEN4 uvc
MUNtT bUNb

p&'tf.

IhmmI

VAN

DARTMOUTH

Vi Gal.

OR COCA COLA

12 Bottle

-

1

FRANCO

CHOICE
BONE LB..

U

49
49

Frontier Stamps!

rn
"-

AMERICAN, No. 300 CanL
SPAGHETTI 2for2

Z. W'

MUSTARD

ZEE,
NAPKINS
FOOD

U.S.D.A.
GRADED
PIN

J

16 oz. jar 9t
80 count pka.

2for25
or

nvMc.o vjT

CLUB-Refricera- tor Jar--
PEANUT BUTTERi2oz. . .

SIRLOIN STEAK

RESERVE
THE RIGHT

TO LIMIT
QUANTITIES.

CLUB, Sojr, Dill Chips
jyg

FOOD
39C

WE

LUNCH
MEATS

ELNA

Cured,
HAM

PURE
PORK

T

...69t
MAKin

LOTION

i -

-C-4-
a

48 counl
Package

MARSHMALLOWSlOoz J
REYNOLD'S ALUMINUM
FOIL 25 ft. Roll . .. .

OA LA. Assorted flavors, l.J
ukiinno...

TOWIE. 7 34 oz. jar.
STUFFED OL IVES . .

Bologna, spiced
luncheon, ideal
for vour oicnlc
Large 2 LB pKG

DARTMOUTH
BREADED SHRIMP 10 oz. pkg.

CHEESE 2 lb. box

miiw

thick cut. boneless,
STEAKS for your outdoor grill

PORK
SAUSAGE I

-BONB STEAM
U.S.D.A.
GRADED
CHOICE LB.

JERGEN'S

6 oz. SIZE.

PtEa!f?SSS'orsub"rns, cuts,SPRAY scratches.. .$l'.50
FOLDING
CAMP STOOL CanvasBottom 590
MEN'S

SUN-GLASS-
ES

590
H;A BUTCH WAX
HAIR DRESSING 59

O

.8'

.3!

ASI
valiaI

100$

231



BestClearmnin
Predictedby Dealers;

Car ShortageLooms
By Itobert M. Llcncrt

auocii Editor
IOTH sailing in this year's
WSBUf u uaau(vW4 M V Ul'HI

this year Is a possible
i nivuio Nfaii VItun IIIOQ
are already reported scarce.

last year's nightmare still
1 their memory, the dealers

ill I II v 11 h li 11 ti i v nmninvt
really seem alarmed.

3RS last work also were
klncr nhnut!
rnriRiniriv imfwi vn mn n.

June.
n Untied bullishness on

softening In the used-ca-r

n n n i i n n thi nn nnsM.M- -
Bales pace durlnir the sum--

: feeling that '62s and the
auartcr will sen a nnw.xnr

.TTT7 nnt m am U- - .t..
apparently stemmed from

a gratifying sales volume.
lit fnetnrv nrnsmirn nnH run

Identical" prices, though
laller companies and Gen--

WaMi . m i

lower prices. This dlftcren- -

nlzed and maintained by
Clement of respondents for

years dating back to tho
t and1030s.H

iBinKtu zunu ucuvcrca price
plays a signlncant role in

i,lcged uniform pricing prac--

itot the companies. This
of nrleo dlfferen- -

f to different classes ofcustom--
kut also allowo delivery at a

mkm price "throughout the nn- -
tfiarcffardlcss of the seller's nlnnt

Bn." Accordlntr tn Kplnhor
were being trimmed in satis

faction.

abAuiin on uic uuu vousi ui

avlng no cars to sell or
A 1 1 I I -

Lur in mi Hnv umn 1 1 1 inn

one, Dealers are beginning
at tneir stocK anaarc ugnc--

.... i u n- i- rr"v, ...ni.u u uii uiuir uvtua, OiUI v

tn hnvo tho rnra tn liut until
showings."
dealer said he had only two

alers handling Pontlac and
nnnn in snm n rvn rioa onv

' m J i a .1 i i

a 8 u r c bet as summer

i npnmpg wit m f na yrn
of some Chrysler Corp. lines,

rv pttvte m finn nn n T i H

enncsaee aeaicr saia uiis
cleanup would run Into "the
shortage In a long time."

also voiced In Uavton. nl- -

r - : .new cars we have left over

ASSETS

Morttracre Loans

LOanS

Stock

Government omieations
k n..iMi
7 --

rnrf K. nivrnrna

Total

Member:
Savings Insured by

Boone,Vice President
tl.

v a. ntuimey, Viw i

Boone,Jr., Director

depends on when the new modelscome out. The grapevine says itwill be some time in Scptcmbcr-a-ndif It is, we'll have a few cars
over. But If It's In October,

well be In real good shape."
?,r,d d?n,er ,n thc hlo city

said, "We play it as wc sec It onordering cars. If things stay rough,
well have a few '61s left over. Ifthings pick up a bit we may beshort a few or come out even."

Other Dayton dealers said saleswere moving along at an antici-
pated pace and that they expect
an orderly cleanup. A Chevy dealer
said he expected to buy additional
cars at the end of this year's model
run.

TUFFALO dealers said inven-tori- cs

are in good balance, al-

though they are having some trou-
ble securing certain models for
cleanup selling, mentioning station
wagons In particular.

They reported absolutely no
pressure from factories to load
up on '61s.
Sales, except for compacts, have

been slowing down in recent weeks,
the Buffalo retailerssaid, but they
still expect to hit the '62 season
In good shape.

In Port Worth, dealers said
cleanup prospects are good, with'
nobody reporting high Inventories.
Some patted themselves on the
back for careful ordering in this
regard.

A volume Chevrolet dealer in
Chicago, operating at 150 percent
of quota, said his sales are running
18 percent ahead bf last year.

"If all dealers would stop crying
about thc good old days and change
their attitude regarding the pres-
ent p r 1 c market, their
troubles would be over," he said.

Profits Edge Up
Ttfl'OST dealers, meanwhile,

ported that profits edged up-

ward In June, with sales running
a bit higher than they had hoped
for.

Generally, grosses are running
from $125 up on both compacts
and standards, topping out at
about $215 on compacts, $275 on
standardsand $350 on mediums.
On the "hot" high-price- d lines,

grosses reportedly are exceeding
$500.

In nearly every case, dealers re-
ported grosseswere Improved over
May.

A Chevrolet dealer in the South
said Junewas his best month this
year In terms of per-un-it gross as
well as In overall sales volume.

In some areas of the Rockies,
dealers said profits had taken a
sharp upturn during thc last two
weeks of June.

In Los Angeles,.It was reported
that average gross perdeal during
June for all dealers was $104.50.

Smallest profits of any areawere
reported from New York City,
where dealers termed grosses"dan-
gerously low."

In the Midwest, profit per deal
was reported "definitely up" and
higher than last year in all lines.

continue a hot ItemCOMPACTS dealerships. Among
lines which offer both compact and
standardseries, compacts are tak-
ing the largest share of sales In
Ford showrooms. Some Ford deal-
ers say Falcons account for as
much as 60 percent of their new-c- ar

turnover.
While this share Is consider-

ably smaller for Chevrolet deal-
ers, tho Corvalr continues In stiff
demand. In Los Angeles, the
world's best Corvalr market, the
compact Is taking 40 percent of

FinancialStatement
. viv a m- t a TrTHTuo

June30, 1961

3a.i o.vi.yo SavingsCapital

OO.ioi.
1 o i nnuu Loans in Process

50,800.00 Other Liabilities

oa.uoj.y Specific Reserves

"79 Rs7 17 Federal Insurance

ContingentReserve

Surplus

$4,677,020.13

Current 4 Per Annum

i rr
T

J. W. Kirby,

Corvalrs. "We even buy them from
other dealers when wc can."

Everywhere, stocks of compacts
are relatively low and dealers say
inventories will be exhausted first
in these lines. They say they can
move all tho compacts they can
get.

A Rambler dealer near Chatta-
nooga, Tcnn., said sales for the
past three months have been a
par with lastyear.

An Oldsmobllc dealer in Dayton
said that thc F-8- 5, after a slow
start, is now "doing better than
we ever accounting for
40 percentof our new-ca- r sales."

A Chicago Buick dealer reported
the Special doing "extremely well."

Among compacts, only Valiant
and Lancer wore reported sticky,
although one Midwest dealer ad-

mitted "Valiant isn't selling well,
so wc don't push sales at all."

Used Cart
ALTHOUGH the used-ca-r market

running at a
frenzied rate, there arc' Indications
of softening, some dealers said.

A Chicago Chrysler-Plymout- h

dealer said thc used-ca-r picture is
"fairly good," but that sales have
not reached thc peak he had ex-
pected.

A Ford dealer,
however, sold his men were out
shopping for used carsbecauseof
the profit potential and a Bulck
dealer described the situation
on his used-ca- r lot as "very
healthy."
A New Orleans Chevrolet dealer

said June was his best used-ca-r
month of the year. The used-ca-r

business has been "exceptional" In
New Orleans, dealers say, with firm
prices and a scanty supply.

A Rambler dealer in New O-
rleans, who formerly wholesaled
almost all of his tradelns, has open-
ed a used-ca-r lot and Is making
"more dollars."

June was also termed thc best
used-ca-r month of the year by
several dealers In Buffalo. New-ca-r
sales have been below par, Buffalo
dealers say, and the summer pickup
In used-ca-r volume has helped to
take up thc slack.

TUT some dealers say they are" running short of good used
cars with no real Influx expected
until '62 trading starts and they
expect a resultant softening of
used-ca-r operations In the weeks
ahead.

Milwaukee dealers say used-c-ar

business s spotty, with Invento-
ries slightly over normal.
In New York City, Used cars

turned downward sharply as June
drew to a close.

"If the trend continues, we could
be In serious trouble," said one
dealer.

An Ohio Chrysler dealer said his
used-ca-r business is the best In
years and that his inventory Is the
lowest in threeyears.

In Florida, where used pieces re-
portedly are in short supply, the
market was described as

good." Clean carsare bringing
more than they did in February,
one dealer said, and a good '58 is
worth as much as it was a year
ago.

Clean cars reportedly bring $100
over book retail In Southern Cali-
fornia.

In Billings, dealers reported
used-ca-r Inventories were at a five-ye- ar

low.

from Automotive News)
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LIABILITIES

$4,334,916.23

18,700.00

446.21

Reserve 70,251.28

209,925.47

35,263.10

Total $4,667,020.13

Federal Home Loan Bank System
FederalSavingsand Loan Corporation

Dividend

DIRECTORSf

Attorney

expected,"

Rolling

neighboring

'"remark-
ably

(Reprint

7,517.84

Insurance

Frank Rogers,Director

.Don Bell, Director

L. C. Hewitt, Director

Wayne' Butler, Secretary

Our Contemporaries
Are Saying

Reprints from editorials and other features from
our neighboring newspapers . . .not necessarily
this newspaper'sopinion, but printed for their news
value concerning activities in other communities.

CAL SNYDER in The Denver City Press: "My
location was one of the beat in town.
"I had a line of goods well suited to the local sit-

uation.
"I had the lowest mark-u-p in town, I Just didn't get

enough business."
These are the comments of a small city dry goods

merchantwho recently closed his store.
He added that he kept his prices low by saving on

advertising. In fact, he did no advertisingat all be-

fore his closing-o-ut sale. He thoughthe was passing
the savings from not advertisingon to his customers.
Actually the retailer had fallen into a trap which

slams shut the doors on many merchants.He was
making an error in logic and arithmetic which was
cheating his customersand himself.

No merchantever passedon savings which came
from lack of advertising. The non - advertiser may
think he is saving. But In penny-pinchi- ng he neg-

lects volume and net profit.
When advertising increasesvolume, sales costs,

storage costs and waste decrease.Overall profit
increases, and lower prices to the consumer fol-
low.

The retailer who thinks he is favoring his cus-
tomers by not advertisingshould askhimself: Which
retail stores throughout the nation are selling at
the lowest prices?

He may find the answer quickly. The stores
which operatesuccessfullyon the lowest margin of
profit are those which advertisethe most.

SPECIALLY

Lamb County Leader,Littleficld, Texas,July 13, 1961 PflRc'5

MAJOR BARBARA M. CULLOM, Army Nurse-Medic-al

SpecialistCounselor for Texaswill visit Lubbock
on July 12, 1961.
Young men and women who are professionallyqual-

ified nurses, dieticians,physical therapists are in-

vited to contactMajoy Cullom through the U.S. Army
Recruiting Station, 1110 TexasAvenue. The telephone
number is PO 21.

Army Nurse-Medic-al Specialistrepresentativeshave
information pertinent to professiongrowth and advan-
cement as membersof the Army Nurse Corps Re-
serve or Army Medical SpecialistCorps Reserve.
Recognized courses in special fields and world-wi- de

assignmentsmay be had for the asking!
. . (US Army Photo)

POWER

GASOLINE
BLENDED FOR SUMMER DRIVING

mer blend is power rated to deliver maximum car performance during hot summer driving. You

drive free of hot weather worry about vapor lock and power loss, while enjoying

performancefrom your car.

In both Cosden Premium Ethyl and Higher Octane gasolines,you get top performance every day

of the year summer, fall, winter and spring. Fill up with power-rate-d Cosden today.

Summerblendavailable from all Cosden stations June 1 Sept. 15, 1961

fFUN

Reg. $2 value

SWIM

and a fill

POWER

r

s sum--

i

"
- jk

14" X 24"

-up of Cosden

RATED GASOLINE

At Your CosdenDealer

W havt'em! Swim Fun Boards-- 99t Get Your Kiddies
one Today

We Give S&H Green Stamps!

JOHNNIE NORRIED
Your Handy Cosden Station

Farwell & Lfd. Drive
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Carol Myers Is

On Swim Team
Carql Ann Myers, grand-

daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Dee Myers of Littlefleld,
is a member of the Har-ling- en

Elks Swimmingteam
that recently competed in
a three-wa-y meet with De-porti-

Italiano and theDe-porti- vo

MatamorosInMex-ic- o

City.
Carol, daughterof Mr. and

Mrs. Troy Myers of Har-ling- en,

placed secondplace
honors in the diving con-

test for the under 15 years
class.
The team will competein

San Antonio at the Texas
Junior Olympics AAU try-ou- ts

soon. Carol is a
former Littlefleld

Moores
Return From

Vacation Trip
Rev. and Mrs. Jack

Moore, Sue, Kathy, Bonnie
and Connie have returned
from a trip to central Tex-
as where theyvisited rela-
tives in Hearne and Na-vaso- ta.

They visited with
relatives at Paint Creek
near Haskell, and Fort
Worth.
Returning home with them

was Mrs. Moore's sister,
Mrs. Benton Dedmor and
her children, BennieRnea,
and Tommy, Navasota.
Mrs. Dedmon and herchil-
drenreturnedto Navasota,
Monday night by train.

Mrs. C. E. Timmins and
Jerolyn, formerlyof Hart
Camp, now of Whitharral,
visited in the community
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Blanto"
Martin and Suzannevisited
in Cloudcroft, andRuidosa.
N . M. Sunday and Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Lo-
pez are the parentsof a
baby daughter, Madeline
Kathleen, born Monday,
July 3. This is the first
daughter for the Lopez
family. They have seven
hoys.

Sandra Lomon if Okla-
homa is visiting with her
grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. W.H. Lomon and her
uncle and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Willard Loman.

Visiting in the home of
the Ivy Thompson's Sun-
day was Mr. andMrs. Les-
ter Englishand Paul,Here-
ford.

Vickie Hill, Fieldton vis-
ited in the home of her
grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. J.A. Talbert, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Doe Leon-
ard, Shirley, Brenda, and
Danny were in Tucumcari
Friday night and Saturday
where they visite.' withMr.
Leonard's sister, Mrs.
Doyle Gilbert.

Rev. andMrs. BudMoore,
Sherly and Jeanie, Pairt
Creek visited in rhe home
of the JackMoores Sunday
evening and attended the
evening worship serviceat
the Hart Camp Baptist
Church.

The Junior G.A.'s left
Monday for G.A. camp at
the Baptist Assembly
grounds near Floydada.
Those going were Judy
Morton, Sheri Jones,Ka-
thy Moore, Lajuana Burle-
son, Brenda Leorard, ard
Sharron Hendrkk and the
counselor,Mrs. FmaBur-
leson.They returnedhome
Wednesday.

The W.M.S. of the local
church met for a Royal
Serviceprogram.The pro-
gram chairman, Mrs. L.
W. Sullivan was in charge
of the program.Thosepre-
sent besidesMrs. Sullivan
were Mrs. Edwin Oliver,
Mrs. JackMoore, Mrs. R.
S. Moore, Mrs. H.V. Lench,
and Mrs. Dewey Parkey.

Magellan'sexpedition left
San Lucar, Spain, on Sept.
20, 1519 and returned tc
Seville on Sept. 8, 1522.

Fine qualities of poppy oil
are used in northern
France and Germany as a

salad oil, accordingto the
Encyclopedia Britannica.

IPEACHES S5 25 ldfffM
I
SAUCE 29

II I IKIUEAKI SHURF1NE Roscarmayer iiii i,tallcansocK

ILumncm w r SUPREME HE?'
MAYFAIR &

GRAPE COOKIES 9 14 .,..3

LIBBY'S

LEMONADE Frozen 12 oz.

KOOL-AI- D 6 PKGS. -
SHURF1NE

CATSUP

SURE-JEL- L

.

14 oz.

PKG.

DIXIE

FREEZER
CONTAINERS pts. qts. .
ELMDALE

VINEGAR GAL.
MORTON

2boz. 13

FOLGER'S

ALL

LB.

254

21

69$

lljjiiiliiiiiiiiliilllliiilliiiillllliillri

59$

SALT

GRINDS

JAM
18 OZ.

TEXSUN

G

PLUM

RAPEFRUIT

29

JU I C E 46 oz 25
SNOWDRIFT

HORTENING
3 LB. CAN

i 1 J W1

1 'P Qt
GUNN BROS

STAMPS
DOUBLE

ON WED

$2.50
OR

MORE

Size

Giant

CALIF.

CRISP

CELLO

3rd AND XIT

SUPREME

CRACKERS

CLOROX qts.
KING

WATER
SOFTNER TsL
Liquid 12 oz.

TREND
CUT-RIT- E 125 Ft.

2 FOR

WAXED PAPER--
TOWELS

f NORTHERN

TOILET TISSUE

REYNOLD'S Standard

ALUMINUM WRAP

SCOTTIES

FACIAL TISSUE

TIDE

CLUB

JsiNr

3

Si

2

2?

35

.400 Count

BOX 7i

BELL PEPPER LB J9

LETTUCE J2
GREEN
ONIONS BUNCH

CARROTS BAGI0
CALIF

PEACHES LDI5
CELLO

nb..

WHITE

SCOTT

TOMATOES.

ROLLS

29'

CARTON

7H

!9

PIONEER!
SUPER MARKET

Littlefleld, Texas

HOI
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FOR RENT

or unfurnished
ITMENTS, suitable

P'Vwuln e. I. R srnno
l?35-366-5. TF-- S

ible bedrooms

rooms.Ph. 385-36- 04

Hi 9th. TF-- A

,'rent from me you
assurancethat the

li IfiB. Stone.Ph. 385--
TF-- S

1 and 2 bedroom
tmcnts. Adults only.

1. 385-38-80 TF-- H

jLYJ furnished
tloned apartments.

385-446- 0. TF-- J

ra nice office space In
house building,

let i
Peyton Reese

J.1 Bros. Real Estate.

2 3 times other times

3

.StOO

lhd

TF-- R

;and bath In Duc- -
ddition. L.R. Stone

oomHOUSE, close
ent. Unfurnished

or

led, 2 bedroom
irage, fenced back
lumbed, Venetian
34 W. 2nd. St. SW
ubbock,

fand bath. 915 BE.
it. TF-- C

and bath. 1312
f,t8tsideAvenue.

house - unfur--
all 385-41- 60.

TE-- H

SPACE indown--
385--

om house-new- ly

- a month.
irmickle Realtor
--4935 or 385-51- 31.

Call 385-337- 7.

idroom furnished
Call morning at

6th St. TF-- V

j1 furnished apart-A- ir

fid - extra nice and
i. M.L. Hall. 385--

im brick, 2 acres,
o Littlefield. City
n Hwy. $75. per

Sail 997-23-24 Anton
'hurman. TF-- T

SPACE FOR
Air

,i85-518- 1. TF-- W

lean - 2 bedroom
carpeted-- drapes-
ior washer-- wirea

stric stove -
ler, furnished- at--
rarage - back yard

i.nice location. Phone
5. T.F-- G

2d 1 and 2 bedroom
snts. Adults only.

1885-38- 80 TF-- H

3m house - fenced
ird. 385-323- 31

r4785. FieldsClean--

JED LISTINGS orJ
V ranches and cltyj
ty. ReeseBros.
ReeseDrug. TF-- RJ
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Ads-Pho-ne 385-448-1

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
P.M. TUESDAYS

TF-- C

ttlefield-Ca- ll

$35.

TF-- C

conditioned.

TF-- H

conditioned.

Call

TF-- F

Reau

1.90

.65

.95

for

air

air

45
45

.65

.75

.35

.45
.60
.70

rn . .

COl

Ir 35

FOR RENT

3 room apartment- close in
furnished. 801 E. 5th.
Phone385-528-7.

Furnished 2 room small
house, bills paid. TF-- B

Modern 4 room and bath-gara- ge

- yard fence - 405
E. 7th. Mrs. A.F. Jones

TF-- J

2 bedroom modern house
Mrs.' E. S. Rowe. 385-41- 06

TF-- R

FOR SALE
Furnished down town ap-artm-ent,

extra nice, Air
conditioned. . Bills' paid.
Call 385-51- 47 or 385-486- 0.

TF-- A

3 bedroom home, carpeton
living room hall, floor fur-
nace, fanced back yard,
drapes,plumbed for wash-
er and dryer, $9,500. 1209
W. 9th. Call 385-431-9.

TF-- P

HAMPSHIRE weaningpigs.
Northwest on Highway 84,
turn left on paved road, go
to the third crossroad,turn
north, first house. Alfred
Llngman. See at night.

TF-- L

To settle Estate of the
late Lela Brantley Ander-
son. Well improved 182
acre dryland farm 5 miles
south and one half eastof
Littlefield, Texas. CP.
Anderson, Route 2, Little-
field.

farm, ranches, ana nome
buys now-Cur- tis Chisholm
Real Estate-- Phone 385-48- 55.

TF-- H

Severalhundredtonsheavy
grain silage $8 ton at pit
Call 385-348-9. TF-- P

If you haveanything to say
to the fine folks in Little-
field and Lamb County a
few words here are Just
like Johnson grass. . .

spreading to most every
home overnight. Call 385-44- 81

or 385-44- 82.

4,000 CFM Dearborn Air
conditioner with pumpyear
old. Phone 385-48- 23 after
6. TF-- H

1960 Renault - Excellent
running condition. Call
385-30- 79. TF-- S

52 Ford-- 6 graintruckcom-
pletely overhauled. Ander-
son Used Cars. TF-- A

2 Chrysler Industrial Irri-
gation motors. One Chev-

rolet pickup. Ph.385-312- 9.

TF-- T

A nice 2 bedroom house,
well located a good buy.
L. PeytonReeseBros. Real
Estate. TF-- R.

I electric popcornmachine
5' wide 7' long, 6 12' high
WiUK in gruccry n.wi.
Restaurant box. Complete

coil. Call KHouk 385-383-0.

i r --n
House - 4 room and bath
at Bainer Switch, to be mo-

ved. Cheap.WESLEY REZ- -
NIK, Etter Route, Dumas,
Texas,or Phoneyja-Dy-z.

7- - 20 --R

10 lots in Cook Addition.
Restricted to good res-
idential homes. Phone 385-51- 31

or 385-38- 71

FOR SALE

DRUG STORE - Fixtures
and Store, dolncr annti him--
iness. E.L. Black RealEs
tate.Amherst.

Leaving the states to do
mission work in Japanand
have
men

the ...following for salej
oi. w. namDier - nice

new, 9 x 12 foam rubber
back rutr. New box snrincra
and mattress - nivnn and

atching chair - Catalina
gas cook stove - table and
four chairs - End tables
and other items. Bas-
sinette - car Bed - Plav
Pen - Nurserv Chair -
Sterilizer - Safetyserver-
Peg Board. May be seenat
anytime at the r.hnrr.h nf
Christ preacher'shome in
tjuia. pnone y33-224- 2.

7-- 13

BUILDING FOR SALE
Good businesslocation in
downtown Littlefield for in
formation. Ph. 385-31- 33 or
385-319- 2. TF-- W

STORAGE Space for fur-
niture, etc. L.B. Stone,Ph.
385-36- 65. TF-- S

2 bedroom house good lo
cation, near school.
Plumbed for washer.
storage room, $3750.00.
Hh. 380-495-0. TF-- S

To be moved, new 3 bed-
room house. Birch cabi
nets, 1132 sq. ft. Call 385--
4888. Foxworth-Galbrai- tk

Lumber Co. TF-- F

GZ - 145 WaukeshaEng
ines & Parts 600 HP Ford
Aluminum Engines &

Parts.Send for Price Lists
Kord Company, 9217 Av
iation St., Dallas, Texas,
Telephone: FL

TF-- K

Good used batteries 6 and
12 volts for $5.00. exchange
each. AndersonUsed Gar
Salvage, North Hwy. and
compress Koaa. TF-- A

2 bedroom down town ap-

artments, newly carpeted
and decorated.Phone385--
3434. TF-- W

SIAMESE KITTENS
J.B. Brimhall, 5 miles
South Anton. TF-- B

Used tiresand tubes,plenty
car spindles and hubs all
kinds rebuilt standard
transmissions,lots rebuilt
generators and starters,
both new and used regula-
tors. Call 385-459-0. An
dersonWrecking. TF-- A

Four placements in the
gardenof last supper.Sell
all or two. G.F. Hicks,
3112 Eisenhower, Odessa,
Texas. TF-- H

If you want a good FARM
worth the money.Come to
see Peyton Reese Bros
Real Estate. TF-- R

MAKE COSTUME JEWEL
RY, novelties, Laminations
with liquid plastic. Kits
available at Hobby House,
Littlefield. TF-- H

All Steel - Cleanattractive
shelters; fast turn key ser
vice. Seecutaway modelor
one In use.Phone385-38- 96

or 6th and Williams.
0-L

3 bedroom house,carpeted
throughout. 2 years oia.
Heat, low equity, payments
$62 per montn. uvi wesi
3rd. Phone 385-304-9.

Menrlv new 4 ft. hich X 22
. j i

ft, backyard swimming
pool. Height can oe adjust-
ed to desired depth. Paid
$400 for it new, will sac-
rifice for $210. See at 200
Crescent Drive or Call
385-50-66. Easy to move.

48 base accordian.Goodas
now Alan nude trombone.
nail 385-516-7. 6-D

o hnhv heds and mattres
see. 1308 W. 12th. Phone
385-37-92. Mrs. Britton.

6-B

null hinnH female bulldoe.
Nice pet for children. See
at 200 Crescent or Call
385-506- 6. if-- 1

FOR SALE
15 foot ArkansasTraveler
Boat, with 40 HP Scott
motor. Electric starterand
generator. 606 E. 12th.
385-506- 5. TF-- F

Severalhundredtonsheavji
grain sllage$8 ton at pit
call 385-348- 9. TF-- H

PEACHES
1 mile west, 3 14 north
of Spade.Deck Heard.

-- 7to;H

BRAND NEW PLATFORM
ROCKERS assortedcolors.
$19.95 Onstead Furniture,
Littlefield. TF-- 0

Weinning pigs - 2 West
on 84, 1 mile north of
Littlefield. 6-H

HELP WANTED

Welders - Starting salary
$1.80per hour -- nightshift.
Excellent fringe benefits.
Apply at Hancock Man
ufacturing Co., Lubbock,
Texas.

WOMAN WHO CAN DRIVE
If you would enlov workino
3 or 4 hours a day calling
regularly each month on
a group of Studio Girl Cos
metic clients on a route to
be establishedIn and ar-
ound Littlefield. and are
willing to make light de
liveries, etc., write to
STUDIO . GIRL COSMET
ICS. Dent. JYW-4- 2. nien--
dale, California. Routewill
pay up to $5.00 per hour,

WANTED
Draff type mower -- Contact
C. B., McCoy. 6 miles cast
12 south, 34 eastof Lit
tlefield

SERVICES
REFRIGERATION SER
VICE - Phone 385-43- 22,

Littlefield, Texas.

LOST & FOUND
LOST - Black leatherBill
fold - In Franklin store
Monday afternoon after 5

o'clock. Return If found to
Mrs. Betty Barrick. 1223
W. 7th. Reward is offered.

3-E

FOUND
Lonnie Whitford found a
wedding band at Bull Lake
last Sunday. Anyone cal-
ling 986-260- 3, Springlake,
and de'scribing it may have
it.

NOTICE
Notice, mattress making.
Old mattressesrenovated,
new mattresses and box
springs. King size mat
tressesby Direct from fac
tory. Save 50 per cent.
Dial 385-338-6. Mrs. Claude
Steffy, agent for Direct
Matress of Lubbock.

TF-- D

FOR SALE

Summer Driving Pleasure

Air Conditioned, Interceptor
motor, 1958 Fordomatic.
Radio, tinted glass, two-ton- e

white, blue, white-wa- ll

tires. Drives beautiful-
ly. Take older model, you
assumepayments. See at
911 W. 5th.

FOR SALE
,10 lots in Cook
Ad'dition. Restrict-
ed to good residen-
tial homes.
Phone 385-51- 31 or
385-38- 71

BUSINESS

OPPORTUNITY
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
Reliable man to service
wholesale clear accounts.
Sensational new way of
merchandising old reliable
nationally-advertis-ed pro-
duct. (1959 cigar salesex-

ceeded $600,000,000.)You
determine how much time
you devote and how larce
you want to grow.Must have
a car, $1,125 to $2,250cash
and be your own manager.
Write B. L. D. Distributing
Companytoday, 1955 Univ-
ersity Avenue, St. Paul, 4,
Minnesota.

We areexpanding.Our pro-
duct Is known from coastto
coast. We have national
adv. The sealof goodhouse
keeping. Over 40 yearsof
proven success,andwe of-

fer an exclusive franchise
In Littlefield. Investment
required If you qualify.
Write or call Air Way En-
terprise, 2319 15th Street
or call Floyd Davis, PO
32106. Lubbock.

PersonalService

Supervisorycare for 2 el-

derly people. Private
rooms and bath-Lo- w rates
Phone PO 652 . 3018
Cornell, Lubbock.

FOR THE PERSONALIZED
HELP YOU NEED employ
Littlefield PressWant Ads!
They're ready, willing and
able to work for everyone--
blg businessmen, farmer
or housewife. Use them to
buy, sell, rent or hire help.
Phone 385-448-1, ask for
Miss Classified.

Has your mother-in-la-w

visited you lately? If so
call 385-31- 02 and the news
will appear In "Lately in
Littlefield." TF-- P

As a personalservice to
every one in this entire
area the Littlefield news-DaD- ers

like to print news
about PEOPLE. Call 385-31- 02

and give news about
your family and your
nelghborsl TF-- P

Sale or Trade
Equity In house-wi- ll trade
for trailers and stripper.
Reed Yandell, 300 W. 2nd.
385-386- 3. 3-Y

FOR SALE
Extra large 3 room house,
to be moved - Size 28 x
30. Newly done. 613 E. 6th
Phone 385-386-6. TF- -I

2 bedroom on corner lot,
paving, terms, 1000 West
6th. Call SH Lub-
bock after 5:00 p.m.

6-S

READ

IT

IN

THE

CLASSIFIEDS

SHOP AT

E. C. Rodgers
FurnitureCo.
FORYOUR FLOOR
COVERING NEEDS

CARPET
YYNIL

ACRALON
ARMSTRONG
LINOLEUM

E. C. Rodgers
FurnitureCo.
217 PHELPSAVE.

Get in on the Giant "Gift Time Jubilee" . .

WINANEW

1961

DODGE
GARLAND MOTOR CO.
Nothing to buy!!!
If you own a '57, '58 or '59 car, any makeor model,you're
eligible to entertheGift Time Jubilee!All you haveto do

is comein andregister
and you may win your-- J Jg
self abrandnew 1961

YOUR PERSONAL SALESMAN

IN EVERY PAPER

"Ask

SLEEP WHILE YOUR
WANT ADS WORK

Midkwd RmrmHda
GrassSprigs

Plantersfor rent
Contract Planting,
Experienced

WHtld Itrmada
Pastures

Rt 2, 2H mike N 2 mils
W. of Abemethy, Texas
TelephoneCounty line,

PLatemu73851
MLL WATOi Fn Maaiei

JAMMt IL WnTMIDE

OPEN UNDER

NEW MANAGEMENT

LITTLEFIELD

CABINET CO.

Phone 385-40-12
!

1319 East 9th

at

WHEN YOU USE LAMB COUNTY
LEADER & COUNTY WIDE NEWS

inWANT ADS"

Time and money often must be budgeted.If you

are buying or selling, offering or looking for ser-

vices, it is a big job to call on thousandsof peo-

ple in a matter of hours. But this service can be

performed for you quickly and with little ex-

pensewhen you use the Lamb County Leader
and the County Wide News WantAds. Your per-

sonal messageis before thousands of readers.
With only a few words you present a brief but
complete proposal that interestsmany readers.

Let the PITTED WORD speak for you.

DIAL 385-448-1
For Miss Classified"

J. R. (BILLY) HALL
ATTORNEY -A- T-LAW

PHONE 385-46- 30

GON' FISHIN'
Get ACCIDENT INSURANCE
TO COVER WHILE YOU'RE
I AWAY FROM HOME
For one day or longer, upto 6
months. Continuous, protection
anywhere on land, sea or In
fhe air, Rates are low $1.00
ina up.

Mangum-Hilbu- n

Agency
XTT Dr ve Phone 386-513- 1

Littlefield, Texnt

LITTLEFIELD

at your druggist.-..-.

wonderful new comfort

false teeth
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EARTH NEWS by Frankie Faver

Rylants Return From Vacation
The W.J. Rylant family

returned home Monday
from a two weeks' trip in
Virginia during which they
visited Mrs. Rylant's
father, A.C. PattonatPort-
smouth, also her brothers.
Frank at Newsport News
and Earnest of Norfolk.
Among historical points of
interest visited by the Ry-

lants were Jamestown,
Williamsburg, Yorktown,
The Light House at Ft.
Story on Cape Henry and
the site of the Pilgrim's
landing. They also toured
Nags Head, N. Carolina,
saw the monument at Kittle
Hawk, N. Carolina, where
the W right Brothers flew
the first air plane, and
visited restored Adam
ThoroughgoodHouse,built
in Norfolk in 1031.

Mr. and Mrs. Nell Webb
returned home Wednesday
after visiting severaldays
in Odessa with their dau-

ghter and family, the Ben
Porchers.

Among those vacationing
at Ruidoso, N.M. over the
holidays wereMr. andMrs.
Harold Miller and girls
and the Melvin Bock fam-
ily. They were gone Sat-
urday through Tuesday.

Present for a Fourth ofj

July celebration at the
home of Mrs. Annie McH
Neill TuesdaywereMr. and
Mrs. John Roberts, and
Mike, Clovis, N. M., Mr.
and Mrs. Orbil Novell,
Wilrria Fay andNormaLou,
Lubbock, Mr. and Mrs. H.
F. Van Dyck, Muleshie,
and Joe Paul, Barbara,
John David Duck and Mrs.
Judy Roach, Mandy and
Benjamin, all of Pleasantl
Valley.

Wanda Van Dyck returned
home after spending the
past two weeks visiting in
rhe John Roberts home in
Clovis.

Mrs. C. N. Land.andMrs
Melvin Barton and girls
Dimmit. were "

dinner
guests Tuesdayof Mr. and
Mrs. A. C. Barton.

Mr. and Mrs. Scott Faul
kenberry, Floydada, are
the parentsof a baby girl
born at 3:15 p.m. Tuesday,
July 4, at a Lockney hos
pitai. it weighed 7 lbs. and
was namedKay Delene.

610 4th

GrandparentsareMr. and
Mrs. crill Bulls. Farth.
and Mr. and Mrs. F. A.
Faulkenberry, Floydada.
Mrs. Dora Bulls, Earth, is
a greatgrandmother.
The father is a farmer.

This is the couple's first
Mrs. Faulkenberryis the

former Beth Bulls, Earth

In Littlefield on business
Wednesday were Mrs.
George Kaslnger, Mrs.
Dale Harper.Mrs. Ed Bell,
Mrs . Houston Stephens,
Mrs. Lewis Faver, and
girls, Earth, and Mrs.
Frank Bozeman, Spring-lak- e.

Mr. andMrs.Marvin San-

ders and Pruda Kay spent
Thursday throughTuesday
in Blunt, So. Dakota where
they visited Mrs. San-

der's sister and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde
Colson.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy
Morgette. Billy and Cin-
dy returned Wednesday
night from Kermit after
spendingthe holiday week-
end. They attendeda reun-
ion of Morgette's family
July 4, at the home of his
parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles E. Morjette,- Sr.

Enjoying a cookout in the
back yard of the David
Johnsonhome July 4th were
Mrs. Virgil Lewis, Linda
and Melvin, Evelyn Clay-
ton, Criss, Ginger andCin-
dy Dent, and the Johnson
family.

Visiting Monday with Mr.
and Mrs. H. N. Seymour
were Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Bozeman,Amherst.

Mr. and Mrs. B. V. Ma-
ples and girls enjoyed a
trip to Denver and Colo-
rado Springs, Colo, over
the holiday. They attended
the Pike's PeakAuto Hills
Climb at Colorado Springs
on the fourth.
Sammy Adrian returned

from Colorado with the
Maples who wereawaySat-
urday through Tuesday.

Barta Haley left by plane
Wednesdayfor anindefinite
stay with friends in Ven-
tura, California. She will
also visit in Long Beach,
Calif, with relatives.

Visiting Wednesdayin the
Raeman Cole home were

Ask your dealer about a real cool etra.rost opi'OP Cevo et air conditioning

( orvair 700 I luh Coupe. A budget-minde- d

beauty w n th.sMedown .anditr.R. rear-engi- ne trac-
tion and quick-s'ej'pin- sassyperformance.

Nomad Station Wagon. Chevrolet's
the fui.--.zf- l wagrn more people are picking. A
choe .f o sae on from niftj Nomads to
thrifty Brookwoods,

Kel Air .Sedan. Priced just above the
thriftiest full-size- d Chevrrk-'s- . Bel Airs give you
the full treatment of Bodj bv Fishercraftsmanship.

East

Mr and Mrs. J. B. Martli
and children, Amarlllo.

Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Jordan
Childress, fonder Earth-Sprlngla-

residents,spent
Tuesdayand Wednesday as
gue3ts in the Gus Parish
home.

Mrs. V. T. Gooch visited
in the home of Mrs. Wood-ro-w

Shipley. Littlefield.
Saturday.

Enjoying Sunday dinner In

the Elbert Thorn ma -- sor.

home were Mr. and Mrs.
Don Townsend, Lublock,
and Mr. and Mrs. J. O.j
Richardson and J. 0., Jr.
Earth.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ort-me- rs

ana Bryan, Post'
spentThursday night in the
home of Mrs. Ottmersbro-.h- er

and family, the Eddie
Haydons.

Mr. and Mrs. Edd Britt,
Tatum, N. M., visited ove
the weekend withMrs.Mlr-ni- e

Price. Mrs. Price re-

turned to Tatum to spend
the week with herdaujhte .

Mrs. J. E. Tarpley, Wea-therfor- d,

Texasis reported
to be in seriouscondition.

4

The Ta-ple- ys are former
ly of Earth.

Returning homeThursday
of last week were Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Britton and far..- -
lly, Alameda, Calif. The
Brittons visited lasi week
in the Ha old Britton home.

Mrs. Pat Montgomery
and Dwaine and Glenn Da-

vis, Muleshoe were in Lub
bock on business Friday
and visited in Woolforth
with Mrs. Montgomery's
parents,Mr. and Mrs. G.
A. Wingfield.

Attending a Methodist
camp for Junior Sunday
School members at Ceta
Canyonthis week a-- e Mel-od- ie

Brock, Karen Jones,
Joan and Marsha Dawson,
Debbie Curtis, PansyBeen
Sharon McAlpin and Mark
Holt. Mrs. W. O. Jones
and Mrs. Dutch Beenwere
to accompany the group to
the carp groundsMonday
Mr. andMrs. Cecil Slover
were to serve as council-
ors during the week. The
croup is to return hone
Friday of "his week.

RalphUssery,Spade,vis-
ited Thursday afternoon
wt'h the Bob Usserys.

The RaemanColes were
Tuesday visitors of Mr and
Mrs. J.F. Cote,Olton.

Jane Branscum returned
home Tuesday from Far-we- ll

where shespent sev-

eral davs with her brother
and wife, Mr. and Mrs.
Lexie Branscum.

Spending Wednesday night
in the Marvin Brown hor e
were Mr. and Mrs. A.C.
Lewis and Anthony, Ta-hok- a.

Cynthia Lewis re-

turned hor.ie with her par-
ents after a month's visit
with the Browns.

Mrs. Tommy Wheatley,
Dale and Kelly Jo return
ed Thursday iron- Ft.
Worth where they hadvis-
ited since SundaywithMrs.
Wheatley's parents,the R.
H. Russells.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Free
man and children spent
Tuesday in Kress with
Freeman's folks, the J.W
Freemans. His sister and
husband, Mr. and Mrs.
Bobbv Fercuson, Tulia,
also visited with the group.

Mrs. Pauline Johnson,
Lubbock spent Sunday vis
iting in the home of her
brother, RaemanCole.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Win-

ders, Clayton, N.M. were
overnight guests Wednes-
day of Winders' mother,
Mrs. L.D. Winders.

Mrs. M.L. Green, Mrs.
J.M. Truelock of Earthand
Mr. andMrs. JohnnyTru-loc- k,

Portales, N.M. vis-
ited the Clyde Truelocks,
Olton, Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. W.J. Rylant
were among those attend
ing an Explorers Scout
weiner roast Tuesdaynight
at the Sprlnglake Park.

Enlovinc a cookout Tues
day night at the C.L. Berry
nome were Mr. ana Mrs.
Travis Jaquessand fam
ily ana the Berry family.

Visiting in EarthWednes
day with .heli daughter,
Mrs. B.V. Ma'esand fam
ily were Mr. undMrs. R.M.
Keetch, Amarlllo.

SummerSavingsNow
at your

ChevroletDealers
One-Sto- p ShoppingCenter
You'll find the buys even more inviting than the
weather at your Chevrolet dealer's now. Because
more people are buying Chevrolets than any other
make, your dealer can serve up summer savings in
extra big portions.

If you like your driving full sized, you can choose
from thrifty Biscaynes, people-pleasi- n' Bel Airs and
impeccableImpalas. If you've a yen for a big. wagon,
Chevy's got six that haul like sixty.

If thrift-siz- e is your size, then Corvair's the car
for you. Ten hudget-pleasi- n' models to pick from.
And, of course, every Corvair is a driver's delight
thanks to the nimble, sure-foote- d going that's yours
with Corvair's superb rear-engi- design.

It sure addsup to a lot of happy-drivin- g ways to
save, doesn't it?. Thirty-on- e, to be exact. With so
much so handy at your Chevrolet dealer's,choosing
a new car just couldn't he simpler or savin'er.
Come in and see for yourself.

Jet-smoo-th Chevy

linpala Sedan. Like all Chevrolets,this Impala gentles
rough roads for any other kind) with Jet-smoo-th magic.

See the new Chevrolet at your local authorizedChevroletdealer'sOne-Sto-p ShoppingCenter

385-44-37 Littlefield, Texas
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REGULARS

SLIMS
HUSKIES

BIST
PERMA-KN- I

GIRLS SCHOOL

DRESSES
will passevery test honors

We urge you to see our collection of back-to-scho-ol

Select now while ore complete, poy cosh or buy on our convenient
Lay-Aw- find a of tho nr.wr.tt nn.- -' ' - i iw

In the most wanted Superbly
moae ot tine toDrics mat win go bock to In

SIZE 3 -- 6X SIZE 7-1- 4

LAY - AWAV

JEAN
BOYS' 1334 0Z."BUCKHID

Sanforixcd Shrunk Western StyJ

Superbly ond with tough orange thrcod Es I
and riveted ot tfraln points. fly, wide belt loo 1

Sanforized, white dock diuc cum... ,
weave

cut styled to fit regular, slim and husky si:. ,1

umr ic with Anthonys. Worn bv rr J
i h vouna men who appreciate perfect fm.t I

Buy now . . . pay casn or uu; un trtM

Odd and Even
Sixes 6-- 16

Regulars
and Huskies

Men's and Youngmcn's

1334 Ox. Sixes 27 -- 36

olrls'
stocks

plan. You'll arond assortment
colors

school

made

weofer(

nrjAKiri"

Boys' 11'4 Oz.

NYLON Cr

COTTON

3 fi

A blend of cotton ond nylon In 1 1 ' ounce weight that
Jiai more wear. Weitcrn cut 'ana Jtvled, Stitched with r
h,nH hnr racked ond riveted. Sanforlted ihrunk .lfj'

. . . ever. Reoulors ond Slimi In odd ond even izei 4 th saI

Double Kneet jIim 4-- ond Hmky i(ze 4 - 20. Truly sref--

areatcit leoni buv in America today, and look "j
Anthony'i brand,

Regulars

Huskies
Odd - Even
Sixes 4-1- 6

Knees can't wear Vat Dyed No Fa

dresses.

te styling and
fashion.

stitched
Zipper

Western and
pxclusivc

Slims

Slims

Odd Even Sixes 4- - 12 Cr Slimi

aA A iUI L tUA At i r .ij I
, wwmwic micc uiui uurmui wear inruugn. wrong e jwwi

tacked ond riveted. Zipper fly, wide belt loops. Superblyral
own to stand the gaff active youngsters.C'J

iium ur sizes, guarameea io Tir periecny rcy kt

Genuine

3$
PAIR

SIZES
27 to 29

298 pairQ

"Super BuckhiaV

"75 MORE WEAR"

2 3
PAIR

10 0Z.
through

That with

Or

our of
sum

LEVIS

combinations.

239

JEAN

69

JEANS
Regulars

specifications

PAIR

7
fitting BOYS'

$5
Touch, lona wearing t
that is guaranteed n
oui Levi brand that s :"'

millions. Superbly made

SIZES
30 to 42

(OHM


